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STILL CRITICAL '

‘ Encouraging’ ) 
Report Made 

' On ike !
WASHINGTMiI (AP) — Amy dodon reported 

today some “encoutflBg'’ aigM U former 
PreUdent Dwight D. Efienbower’i  condRiaa, bvt 
■Id it la stiD critical and the queathm of whether 
be will survive will remaiB uapredictaUe for aome 
tkM.

The doctors, at Walter Reed Amy Hoapttal, 
gave this appraisal in a formal medical bouetln 
which was later amplified in reapoMe to qneetiow 
submitted by reporters.

The formal bulletin said that Etaeahower hM 
shown leas evidence of heart hritabUity — 
Irregular and rapid beats — sinoe Thursday night’s 
report and that ^*whte this in Maelf ks encdiiraglng. 
the general’s overall conditioB must atffl be eoo- 
U d e ^  critical" and the outiook as to whether 
or not he will survive this attack remains “guard
ed" — meaning unpredictable and uncertain.

One of the questions submitted by newsmen was 
u  follows:

“Would the ‘immediate critical period’ for the 
geoeral’e preeent type of heart attark — ven
tricular flbriUatioa — nomaBy be expected to 
lait longer than the week’s period you nawe aaid 
in past statemsots genera^ coostsutas the inv 
noediate critical perm  following a myocardial 
infarction? If m , how modi lo m ^ "

"Cannot a i yet be determined," was the doctors’ 
answer.

Bible Fund Report
Another good day pushed the high school Bfole 

Pund total near the thousand dollar nuut Friday, 
and if tespooM is good Saturday, the aamial cam- 
p d ^  may ba near the one-thinl mark.

In eddnai to the generous gifts of Individnals. 
the P int Baptist Church sent u  a budget support 
of $4M (whks is not Indnded in then totals given 
over to those aot having regular pledges to the 
flUMl.

As was the can  Thnnday, a doeen friSDds had 
a pari in lupplying $11S more to the fund. Plean 
send or mail your iM  to The Herald for acknowl- 
edgment The list of latest donon indudes:
Mn. W. D. McDonald.................................|  U.N
Leon and Maud Cote..................................  M.«
Dr. and Mn. G. F. Dilloa........................... M.«
M n C. L. Rowe........................................  I.W
P int Presbyterian Priendship O ttde........  tt.W
TwOa Lomax .............................................  M.M
Aaonymoos .............................................  IR.W
H. J. Agee.................................................. I.II
Queeters d a n . Pbat Baptist......................  M W
Mr. and Mn. R. P. D o l^ ........................ 2I.W
IWs. HoDis Uoyd, memory Hollis Lloyd ...  i.W
Golden CIrcte, Phillips BaptiM Church.......  5.W
Prevkiudy admowiedged ........................... sn.42

TMal .......................................................WO.«

Fred Kasch Injured
Fred Kasch, paitaer la Kasch Bros., Inc., 

building contncton, was ia a hospital fai Houston 
today as a result of ecrioua tajurin reoatved on 
a fob at Lufkin Thnnday afternoon.

He sustained a basal dtuD fracture and a frac- 
tu n  of the left am  above the wrist, as weQ as 
poaslbte other injuries, and Me condition was 
regarded u  serious. However, be was resting in 
a generally ntisfactory nanner at the Methodist 
Hospital in Houston.

Kasch was supervising work on a Junior coDege 
project at Lufkin, dtrediig the pouring of a slab 
over an insulating deckiag of a boOer bouse. He 
fen through the cdling to the floor below.

Mn. Kasch w u at his bedside, having been 
flown to Lufkin by Dr. P. W. Makoe. He retimed 
later in the afternoon with tbehr aon, Donnie.

The contractor w u preaeiag for completion of 
the Job. delaynd by tneeseaeK n ta s in the past 
thne months, in order to have bnOdiiigs ready 
by opening in September.

Political Roily Set
An old-fashioned “Political RaBy" with music, 

watermelon and speaken will be held Saturday 
at the City P art Amphitheatre by the Howard 
County American Party.

Speakers wiB be Dr. Henry Burktew, Laurel. 
Min., tbe campaign diiector of George Wallace 
ia five stain , and R. Dutin PUbnoie. a Wichita 
Palls attorney.

Dr. Bucktew is a former mavor of L an d  and 
that posttkai is now being held by his wife. An 
ordained Southern Baptist minister, be ks author, 
owner and editor of the Southern Baptist News. 
He traveled to three Iron Curtain countrtet July, 
MM, to observe communism at work.

The rally begins at 7 p.m. and the public is 
invited. Literature wiO be avaBaUe and on display. 
Partber taformatioo can be obtained from the 
American Party headquarters M WO E. Third. 
E. 0. McNeese is chairman of the local campaign 
for George Wallace.

In Today's HERALD 
Inrosion Alert

Washiagtea efildals n v  PrealdeW le h M  ww 
alerted te the prehabOfy af a Sevtet h m ^  ef 
CieehedevBkia three weeks age. See Page t-A.

LUDVIK SVOBODA

Czech Prexy 
Visits Moscow
MOSCOW (AP) -  President 

Ludvik Svoboda of Cactosiova- 
kla, who h u  caOed on his peo- 
pte to “have trust in me," 
to Moscow today for consulta
tions at the Kremlin about the 
Soviet-led military occupation of 
his Uberal-minded nation.

The Russians gave a full cere
monial welcome to Svoboda. a 
coOeague of World War II 
whose name means freedom in 
Cnch. He bolds tbe wartime So
viet decoration “Hero of tbe So
viet Union.”

VIP RECEPTION
Svoboda w u received at Mos

cow's Vaakovo Airport, which 1s 
reserved for VlPs-very inqxir- 
tant people.

He w u apparently trying to 
break a deadlock with tbe So
viet Union over a new govern
ment for his country, ted since 
last January by Alexander Dub- 
cek, the DOW Imprisoned chief of 
the Cncboslovak Cormnanist 
P«Ty-

The top Soviet leaden-Com- 
mnnist party general secretary 
Leonid L Brexmiev, Premier Al
exei N. Kosygin and President 
Nikolai V. Podgorny—tinned 
out at the airport to great Svo
boda.

The fine Cncboslovak radio 
raported the president had re
fined to accept a Soviet puppet 
regime.

DEPUTY TOO
Deputy Premier Gustav Hu- 

sak made tin  trip with the W- 
year-old chief of state.

But the six-man delegation 
also indaded two party sacre- 
tartes identified u  arffllag to 
collaborate with tbe occupation 
forcee Vasil Bllak and AkHs In- 
dra.
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Defiant Czechs Stage 
1-Hour General Strike
Protest Invasion 
Of Soviet Troops
PRAGUE (AP) -  Defiant 

Caechoalovaks staged a one- 
bour general strike today to pro
test tM Soviet-led iavaston in
tended to crush their nation’s 
llberalintion. and Pnsident 
Ludvik Svoboda went to Moscow 
for talks with Soviet leaden.

Prague streets were deserted 
u  sirens and beOs at noon sig
naled the start of tbe strike, 
called by liberal Caechoslovak 
Communists. Numerous arrests 
by occupation forces were re
ported, with Journalists and cul
tural leaders tbe chief targets.

RADIO HELP
The dandestine free Radio 

Prague began broadcasting U- 
cenn numbers and m aku of 
cars being uaed by agents mak
ing the arrests, presunubly the 
pro-Sovtet faction of the Caecbo- 
Slovak pdice.

Young people printed teaftets 
carrying the license numbers 
and unlng Cnchostovaks to 
hinder tne movement of these 
can. One report said one of the 
can  w u  destroyed.

No shooting w u heard daring 
the morning and Pragna w u

Soviet Transport 
Crash Announced
VIENNA (AP) — The Caedto- 

Movak radio reported today that 
a SovM transport p lau  fTaWwl 

the Bight at the city of 
Budejovice and “there were 
m au  dead and injured" among 
the Soviets on M.

The wounded were taken to a 
Cncboalovak boapRal and the 
doctors there were administer
ing blood transfusloM, the 
broadcast added. Shortly there
after, Soviet aoldton reported to 
the hoeplta] to donate blood.

Tbe broadcast bad no other 
details.

NOT CONFIRMED

Ham Operators Hear 
That Dubcek Is Dead
•f TiM AtMCMtaS RfM

Several amateur radio opera
tors ia Europe and the United 
Statu report receiviag ham 
broadcasts from Csecbodovakia 
saying that Communist party 
leader Ateunder Dubcek is 
dud.

There w u no immediate otli- 
dal conftrmation of the reports 
received Thursday. The Caecho- 
slovak cUndestine radio in 
P rig u  last said Dubcek w u 
seind Wednesday and taken to 
an unknown destkutlon.

A State Depariroent source in 
Wasbington n id  U.S. govern- 
ment listening posts had appar
ently beerd the um e ham 
broadcaats tbe others reported 
bat had no further details oa i t

One of the amateurs who re
ported the broadcast was Prank 
Melvilte. of Ebnsford. N.Y., a 
ham opm tor for more than 40 
years. He said he sent a general 
caO trying to make contact with

T ne in Enrope.
response be received sever

al repiiu, one of which ended 
with uie worda, “. . .  w u killed 
two hours ago." He said he 
asked for a rep u t and received. 
“Dubcek w u  kilted two hours 
ago.”

MrivOte taki he then asked 
the sender, who u v e  his call 
tetters u  OKUY, ̂ ^ t  do you 
want me to do with it?" and the 
reply was. “Please rday.” He 
said the entire nchange w u in 
Morse code.

genn-ally calm. Soviet tanks oc
cupied aB bridgu but automo- 
bilu  were permitted to use at 
least one.

Svoboda’t  departure w u indi
cated by tbe lowering of tbe 
pruidutial flag at Hradcuy 
Cutte, hia o f f l^  resideoce.

The exodus of Americu a’nd 
other tourists continued.

The U.S. Embassy, which dis
patched a special train that car
ried 245 Americans and Ml oth
er foreigners to Austria Tliurs- 
day. arranged for two more 
trains to Austria today. People 
with cars were advised to drive 
out on tbeir own.

A motorcade carrying more 
than 400 Americans reached 
West Germany Thursday with
out incident. Even Ciechoslo- 
vaks with valid u it  papers 
were permitted to leave.

Caechoslovak troops on tbe 
main highway at the West Ger
man border, however, dosed 
that exit for u  hour in support 
of the seneral strike. A dis^tch 
from the frontier said they af
fixed a large sign acrou the 
thick, movable barrier with tbe 
words “SUvka Strelk 12-11," 
meaning proceedings were 
being halted from 12 noon to 1 
p.m.

Svoboda and the Caechoslovak 
Communist party, which had 
tried to trliw  aome freedom to 
the utlon, both vowed not to 
recogniae u y  Soviet puppet 
government.

Efforts to form such a govern
ment apparently were the ru - 
aon for a vialt 1^ Soviet Am bu 
udor Iv u  Chervonenko to Svo- 
boda's quarters in Prague Cat
tle Thunday.

LEGAL ONLY
The president h u  declared he 

would recognise only the legal 
government headed by P re n ^  
(ndrich Cernik, who is in Soviet 
hands.

Meeting secretly to avoid So
viet controls, the Communist 
party called on Csochoslovaks 
to walk off the Job at noon today 
untess tbe occupation troops 
pull out and releue Csecboslo- 
vak liberal leaden.

A prollberal radio, operating 
from a hidden location, said 
1,2M of the 1.M party congress 
detegain attmded the meeting 
but moat Slovak delegates were 
detained on their way to the 
congress.

The delegates re-elected Alex
ander Dubcek—the man who 
ended 2t years of Stalinist-type 
rule in Caecboelovakla last Jan
uary—as their leader.

They named Venek Silhan, an 
economist to head the party 
white Dubcek and other top 
teaders are Soviet captives.

SHOOTING
Sporadic shooting continued in 

Prague into the early evening 
Thursday. No precise count w u 
available, Init the death toll 
from the occupation apparently 
rose to 26. The occupation 
forces started their curfew two 
hours earlier Thursday night, 
making it from 10 p.m. to 5 a.m.

A '

Defies Invasion
lAe wiurnoTot

A Caechaatevak itndent wave* u U n a l flag 
white stondiig an Soviet tank in Pragae,

Cseebnlnakta after Sevtet-ted Invasten nf the 
capftal. Snake rtaci In the backgramd.

Soviet Veto Kills 
Condemnation

Ea.st G annau, Poland, 
gary and ndgarla a 
Cxechoalovakia, nying

South Vietnam Lashed By 
Barrages Of Enemy Rockets
SAIGON (AP) — Enemy 

forcu lashed South Vietnam to
day with more than SO rocket 
and mortar attacks in the um e 
countrywide pattern that her
alded last February’s general 
offensive.

The assanlts Included foDow- 
up infantir charges in a few 
cases and were concentrated in 
the northern war sone. where 
the tost big offensive also erupt
ed, and in the central highland. 
A third of Sooth Vietnam’s 45 
provincial capitals came under 
attack.

SPOTS
Heavy ground fighting contin

ued in spots. A SpeciiJ Forcu ' 
camp along the Cambodian bor
der, outnumbered 
flve-to-one, w u 
against an estimated SN North 
VM temen troops surrounding 
tt.

American M arinu were huv- 
ily engaged trying to root a 
atimg force of North Vtet-

by pertuqw 
holding out

um ese regulars from a village 
two miles below Da Nang, South 
Vietnam’s aecond largest city, 
and also trying to retake a com
pound at the Marble Mountain 
camp that the enemy penetrat
ed.

The w i d e s p r e a d  attacks 
marked the sixth stralrtt dav of 
savage fighting and followed on 
tbe heels of similar assaults 
around Saigon, near the Cambo
dian border and south in the 
Mekong Delta. The enemy 
stomiiM hundreds of rounds of 
rockets and mortars into c ft^ . 
towns and installations fromlhe 
Mekong Delta to the demilitar- 
iaed tone.

A U.S. spokesman said the at
tacks nceeded those that trig
gered a aecond enemy offensive 
last May but that the latest as- 
■anlts “are not u  intense."

P m id n t Ngnyu Van Thieu 
of South Vietnam announced 
that be will make a nationwide

television appearance tonight to 
discuss the stepped-up enemy 
attacks that began to.st Sundav 
and shattered a two-month lull 
in the war.
-T^^nM iiiM M tnnnnnnnin^

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — A Soviet veto today 
kiltod u  eight-ution resolution 
that aaked the U.N. Security 
Council to condemn the Sovtel- 
bioc occupation of Cxecboalova- 
kia and to caU for tbe troops to 
withdraw.

The vote w u lk-2 with S ab- 
stentlou. Tbe Soviet Union and 
Hungary voted no. Algeria, In
dia and Pakistan abstained.

VETOED
Soviet Ambassador Jacob A. 

Malik vetoed tbe propoaal at 
3:28 a.m. after be and Hungan- 
u ,  Bulgarian and Poltoh dele- 
gatea had filibustered past nud- 
nigtat to delay the voting.

U.S. Ambassador George W. 
Ball said the Soviet Union had 
just cast Rs lOSth veto. But be 
declared that H could not “suf
focate the soul of a proud peo
ple" ia Czechoslovakia.

Canadian Ambassador George 
Ignatieff then introduced a new 
r e s o l u t i o n  requesting 
Secrotary-Geaeral U Thant to 
“dispatch i m m e d i a t e l y  to 
Prague a special representative 
who shall seek tbe retease and 
ensure the personal safety of 
the Caechoslovak teaders under 
detention" and report back ur
gently.

At 3:54 a m. the council presi
dent for the month, BrazUian 
Ambasaador Joao Augusto de 
Araujo Castro, adjounied tbe 
meeting to 5 p.nt today.

Malik told Ball tbe veto “wiB 
continue to afford, u  long u  
the United Nations exists, tbe 
possibility for the Soviet UnioB 
to defend a Just cause."

Malik Indicated be would use 
It once more against IgnaUeff’s 
resolution. He said tbe spoosM  ̂
wanted to “drag the secretary- 
general of the United Nations 
into the affairs of Socialist coun
tries" but would “not succeed.”

The resolution's s p o n s o r s  
were the same eight countries 
that sponsored the condemnato
ry reaolntkm—Brazil, Senegal, 
the United States. Britain, 
France, Canada, Denmark and 
Paraguay.

The last six had asked for the 
debate on Wednesday, the day 
after troops of tbe S o ^  Union.

Hun- 
wterad 

nying they
sought to suppress connterrevo- 
hition.

‘ILLEGAL’
Caechoslovak Delegate Jan 

Muzik told the council Thursday

night that the occnpntion was 
“conpleleiy tO^pil/* that Ms 
“imiMdtate tennlnntion’’ was 
Imperative and that Cnchoaio- 
vakia’i  tegaBy eterted repre- 
aentativ* must be aBowed to 
fuBctloa “wilhottt lltegal In- 
terterence."

Johnson's 
Tossed In
CHICAGO (AP) -  Tbe name 

of President Johnson was to8nad 
back into the Democratlr presi
dential picture today as the par
ty prepared to open its national 
convention next week.

Prank C. Erwin, Texas na
tional Democratic committee
man, told tbe Rates Committee 
of “growing sentiment'’ within 
bis state’s detegation to nomi
nate Johnson for re-etection if 
the convention unit rule is abol
ished.

UNIT RULE
Erwin made the comment to a 

Rules Committee session con
vened to consider whether to 
forbid the rate under whk-h a 
majority in a detection deter
mines how the entire slate wiB 
vote during the convention.

Erwin appeared on behalf of 
Texas Gov. John ConnaUy, a 
cion a.ssociate of Johnson The 
President said last March 31 he 
would not seek or accept bis 
party’s nomlnaUon for a second 
term.

The matter arose when Er
win, who had delivered a pa.v 
stoned defense of tbe nnit rate 
as “pure democracy," was 
asked by George Cox of Wyom
ing how the Texas dete^tes 
would vote if the unit rule were 
abandoned.

“If the unit rate is abrogated 
or tf the convention next Tues
day night voles not to enforce 
the unit rate," Erwin said, 
“there is a growing sentiment 
among those of us here in Chi
cago that Gov. Connally should 

■nnnnnainianinnHssitf3==7 < ̂  _

STEADY INCREASE INTERRUPTED
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Tiny Decline In Smoking
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 

only the second time since the 
1884 surgeon general’s report 
linked the u.se of tobacco to can
cer and other diseases, there 
has been a decline in cigarette 
smoking. According to govern
ment statistics. ^

The Internal Revenue Service 
today released figures showing 
Amerlcaas smoked 543.5 biOion 
cigarettes in the fiscal year that 
ended last June 30, compared

with 545.1 in fiscal 1887.
Although the per cent drop 

was tiny, the decline interrupted 
a steadily growing > increase in 
the u.se of tobacco in the United 
States since the Initial fall fol
lowing the surgemi general's re
port four yearp am . I 

White the eanier drop was 
clearly linked to tbe cancer 
scare, there was nothing in tba 
IRS figures to indicate what 
caiMd tbe latest decline.

Dr. William Stewart, U.S. sur-

f

geon general, said, however, 
that he thinks “the message is 
finally getting around."

A spokesman Itor the Tobacco 
In.stitute, the industry's lob
bying and public relations arm, 
said tbe d i^  may not actually 
mean Americans are smoking 
less.

Instead, he suggested the drop 
may have reflected a fall off to 
cigarette production in fiscal 
1888 dot to labor strikes, f

1' ' t

withdraw as a favorite son and 
for Texas to request one of the 
early states to yield to Texas to 
nominate a n o t^  great Texas 
who bolds the highest elect ive 
office in tbe land."

RKNtnVED EFFORTS
Meanwhile Sea. Eugene J, 

McTarthy's supporters, unde
cided whether to accept a com
promise to the Georgia creden
tials dispute, renewed their ef
forts today in two other key 
committees to looeen Vice Pres- 
tdeat Hubert H. Humphiey’i  
grip on the convention.

And as both forces worked fe
verishly on behalf of their can
didates for the party’s presiden
tial oomtoatinn. the shadow of 
Kennedys past was etched 
sharply over this steamy con
vention city.

Neither Julian Bond, leader of 
the Georgia loyalist group, nor 
Joseph L. Rauh J r ,  had decided 
whether to accept the Creden
tials Commitiee compromise 
awarding the kyaliats half of 
tbe state’s 43 convention votes. 
The regular party foron bd by 
Gov. Lester G. Maddox were 
given the other half.

Five Rape-Murder 
Suspects Hunted
EL PA.SO. Tex. (AP) -  Uw  

enforcement agencies hi El Paso 
and Southern Neir MaWco were 
notified Thursday to be on the 
lookout for .suspects wanted for 
ouestioniaf in connection with 
tne rape-numkr of two Ju am  
girls Wednesday.

The two girls, 4-yaar-old Marla 
del Carmen Chairez and 5> 
year-old Marla Eater Pa.strana, 
were found about t  p.m. Tlnni« 
dav after an extenshre search.

’IV  bodies were found .staffed 
inside a refrigerator near the 
girls’ homes.

Juarex Police Chief Jose Ru- 
balcava said one of, the girls 
had been strangled, the other 
apparently suffocated inside the 
rm gerator.

TV search began In the U.S. 
for five subjects, two beUeved 
headed for Alaniogordo. N.M., 
the other three believed headed 
for Alpine, Tex.

Juarex pehce said they were 
also hoMlin four other wspecU 
in conneettoa wttb the ewe.

I
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For Lions' 
Auxiliary

Wedding Ceremony 
Performed In Teague

^ they

HUllMCte 
liner coffee

•«Li

MB. AND MBS. JAMES A. POSTER

Reception Mark
Wedding Anniversary
Hw OoMn Weddlaf an- 

niv«W7  of Mr. and Mri 
Jamaa D. Porter wffl be ob- 
aerved Sunday wtdi a receptloo 
ta tM r home at 1114 Yoang 
Relatives and trleods are In- 
vtted to can batwaan the boors 
of S and 5 p.m.

Hosting tbs affair will be the 
couple’s nieces and nephews 
Mr. and Mrs. Danov Thompson 
Roecoe; Mr. and ICra. waller 
Newcomb, Ansttn: Mr. and Mrs 
C 1 a a d e Thompson J r , 
Pasadena, Tex., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Thompson of 
Metcalf.

Mrs. Porter, who wfll wear
a royal bias Milrtwaiat dress 

HI be presamad with a gold
wlO

will ba presamad with a 
orchid, and Mr. Portar 
receive a gold bootoimlere.

Refreshments will be served 
from a table covered with an 
ecru laoe cloth ovar gold, and 
the tiered cake will be

decorated with coofectloo roses Oklahoma and reared on a farm 
—• -Ok K.n.1 Mar CooM, Tex. Porter was

bon la ranis and reared hi
and topped with gold satin bells. 
CrystaJ candM abn,..................
tapers, will be tied with ribbon 
streamers, and other ap- 
pomtments win be of crystal 
and silver.

party
Floyd

Members of the boose 
will be Mr. and Mrs. 
SUtham, Mrs. Eva Watkins 
Mias unie Mae Gandy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Gandy. Kimberly 
Crittenden, DebUe Thompson of 
Roecoe and David Newcomb of 
Aostln. Mrs. Claude Thompson 
win regbtar goests at a table 
imiding a f tu  model car 
arranged with yellow daisies 
Goests are expected from 
O d e s s a ,  Lubbock, Roacoe, 
Austin, Sweetwater, Midland, 
Cooper, San Angelo and 
Pasadena. IWx.

Mrs. Porter is the former 
Frances Elisabeth Gllleao, born 
in the Indian Territory o(

Tennessee,
schooL

where be uught

Mrs. Harlan H. 
was hostess at a summer 
for the downtown Lion’s 
Olary Wednesday morning in 
her borne at Si4 Scott. Mrs. 
Ernest Boyd w u cobostess.

The Rev. DaHon W. C r̂aves 
performed the double ring cere
mony when Miss Linda Ann 
Brown became the bride of 
James Edwin Buchanan Aug

Rev. Doltonigue. Bev.
of Woo(Band West Church of

The rafreabment tabla was 
Wd with a green Unen clot 
and centered with an arrange
ment of sun fknrere and orange 
zinnias. Silver appointmen 
completed the setiing. Mrs 
Boss Turner and Mrs. John 
Hardy attended the sliver coffee 
service.

Christ In Arlington.
borsl group under the 

direction of iL C. Swaim of 
Crestvlew Church of Christ in 
Waco provided traditional wed- 
(Ung musk.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Brown of 
Teague, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete

carried bouquets 
carnatloos.

BEST MAN
John Lacy of Shreveport, La., 

Itfwes beat man. Groomsmen 
wure Bin Bowers and Tim 
WaRhaD, and uahera wera Stan
ley Merman 1̂  Albert Teny.

The couple left on a weddmg 
trip to an amUsdoaed destina
tion. For travdiiig, the bride 
choec a ydlow two-piece knR 
dress with white accessoriaal 
and wrore the corsage from bar 
bouquet.

Ihc bride Is a graduate of

reague, and 
Buoanan of

Twenty members and 
guest, Mrs. Ray Torp, attended.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired in

Birthday
Celebrated

silk organza gown with Chan-

An open bouse and garden

E y honoring Mrs. Mary 
nann on her SSth Mrthda; 

waa held Wednesday evening a 
the home of her aon-ln-Iaw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Geone 
PIttnun, US4 E. llth. Cohoes 

ire another aoo-ln-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Eul of St. Paul, Minn.

’Ihe h o n o r e e ' s  grand
daughters, Marti and Nancy Bu 

re  aartsted by Marilyn and 
J a m e a Cunningham 
raglaterlng the US fuasts.

tilly lace bodice designed with 
scalloped neckline, trlmmec 
with pearls, and bell sleevea 
The A-line skirt featured a deep 
lace panel, and the removable 
mantle chapel train was en
hanced with lace motifs. A bow 
of silk oraanza and pearls held 
a silk iOuion veil. Her only 
Jewelry w u a single strand of 
pearls, a gift from the bride
groom, a ^  she carried 
bouquet of white orchids aur 
rounded by white carnations 

Mtas Joy Brown, sister of the 
bride, w u maid of hooor, 
Bridumaids were Miu Betay 
Rom of Canton and Misc Cathy 
Glazener of Houston. They wmv 
identical formal gowu of roae 
pink crepe, designed In Empire 

and aquare necklines

Members of the house party 
were Mrt. WSlanl Sullivan,

rtyle
Tbair headplecM were matching

.......................... la, andbows with silk illusion veils.

Mrs. Pyrie Bradahaw, Mri. Tip 
Anderson, Mrs. Harris Mc- 
Canleu. Mrs. C. A. Murdock, 
Mrs. Steve Baker, Mrs. E( 
Hatch, Mis . HUo Hatch, Mrs 
Jay Cunningham and Mis. Will

Ditto Family Has 
Annual Reunion

Wide Boots!

The couple met at church 
aervket and were married In 
her home a year later on Aug 
20. m s. Their first home w u 
in DaSu County, and it w u 
in Ifll that thl^ arrtvud in 
Westhrook by train, having 
heard that the drouth w u 
broken and a farmer could 
make mod crope. After II 
years, tWy moved to Sweet 
srater, returning to the Elbow 
Comminnlty in IM . When 
Porter retired in IN!, the 
couple moved to Big Spring 
Mrs. Porter h u  man. 
cafeleiiu for the Big Si 
School Syatem for II yenis,
If now In charge of the Runnela 
cafoteria. She is a member of 
the Texu School Food Service 
Association.

are

(and urrow ones, too)
IR 9  STTO flyM f ITW fl 111 TTIV

faahlon pk tu rn  for fell end 
Mm I for Cempiw, casual 

and sport vvnnrl

Mr. and Mrs. Porter 
affiliated with the Silver Heels 
Baptist Church. For many 
years, Porter asristed various 
churches u  teachsr and 
superlnteadant, and Mrs. PortM 
h u  Uught Sunday school for 
over 2S yuan.

Speoker Describes 
Concert Progrom
Mrs.

WOMIN'S

Rkhard Shaver, guest 
lipeaker Wednesday for the 
llTotesUnt Women of the C!hap- 
f d ,  discussed the forthcoming 

of the Big Spring Con- 
T.

•  Blncli
W hito

Spring O
Icert AsMdation. Mrs. Robert 
jDeming, 2M Bebdah, w u 

and Mrs. Tboinu Black 
jw u  cohoeteu. Members worked 
Ion ditu bnp for the American 
iRed Crom and 
Hwere served to U

Mrs. Ehlmann w u attired 
pink lace dreu and w u 

presented an orchid corsage.
Colors of orchid ahd pliik 

were carried out on the refresh
ment UMe, which featured 
centerpieoe of pink enrnnUoM 
and orchid aMeri. A large cake

KNOTT (SC) -  Thoee at- 
tending the recent annual Ditto 
family reunion in Comanche 
were the Guy Dittos, the Earl 
Freeman family, tha Arnold 
lioyd family, the Son Ditto 
faioUy, Mrs. Cecil A ut^ and 

Darrelchildren of Odesta, the

w u decorated in ptnk, and the 
granddaughters had a 
large letieri to the Mde of the 
bouse laying “Happy Birthday, 
Grandmother."

DIttoe of Big Spriag and the 
C. 0 . Dtttos rf Whtbaey.

See Style Show, 
Clinic In Odessa
Four local women were 

Odesu Thursday to attend 
style show end fashko dink 
conducted by Mini Rhea, author 
of the book, “I w u Jacqueline 
Kennedy's Dressmaker.’’ MIm 
Rhea is now director of fastdon 
styling for the “Fashion 
Wagon" of MiiutesoU Woolen 
Company of Dahrth, Minn 

The clink w u held for ad
visors in the Big Si 
area, and those attendfiig from 
here were Mn. Bert Smith, 
Mrs doU Snea, Mrs. Don 
White and Mrs. Jim Willianw 

Miu Rhea formerly operated 
a fashion salon In Waahin|toa, 
D.C., aerving many prommant 
women, and she is also a well- 

lecturer and adf- 
Improvemenf and peraonallt 
d e v e l o p m e n t  With this 

Fuhioa Wagon," Mias Bhu 
CTMtes a group of original 
decigm whkn are a part of the 

line - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owen 
have returned to Austin follow 
Dg a viatt with tha S. L 

Bomau.
M n. L  0. Ftm is a patient 

In Medkal Arts CUnlc and 
Hospital U Big Spring.

Da Rerren h u  returned from 
^ubbock, where she attended 

the annual camp meeting of the 
Assembly of God chutth u .

Chartes B«y Jooea, aon of Mr. 
and Mn. V. L. Jones, h u  en
rolled In Howard dmnty Junior 
OiOege.

Swim Party Set
Tha Airmen’s Whm Club will

le aenred at tha John H. 
Service dub following 
perty.

the

* 2
t

Hall-Bennett Memorial Hospital 
Announces 7 ^  Association of

Ramzi G. Botros,, M.D,

O bstetrics & Gynecology

Tengue High School and AbOanal 
C m tian CoOcfs, whsre
w u a member of Zeta Rbo andl
tha Student Idocatloa Asaoda-I 
ttoH. The bridapoom gradnatsd| 
from Lameea High Sebod 
ACC, where he w u a membarl 
of tha Big Puipia Band andl 
stage band.

RECEFTION 
Tha reception w u bdd in thel 

home of the bride’s parental 
where the entrance w u ilhiinl- 
Mted by hurricane lamps tiedi 
with long pink itrearaan .

Memben of the house partyl 
wen Mn. S. W. Sherrod, M n.[ 
'Tim Walthan, Mn. Walter Boo-I 
ncr, Mn. Willis Cannon, M n.[ 
Marvin Brown and Mn. Willle| 
McNutt. Miu Myra Wafludl ofll 
Fahiield preatded at 
repster.

The refreshment table w u |

e n n e u i
ALWAYR FIRST QUALITY ^

the guest I

covered with a floor-length pinki 
1 with pinkisatin doth, overlaid 

net, and centered with the 
luide'g bouquet and white ta- 

aystal bolden. At- 
the table were Mn. 

Loyd IfiQer of Houston, and 
Mn. (Hint Browning of Grand 
Pnirie.

Another tatde w u laid with 
a floor-length linen cloth, edged 
with white lace, and centred 
with a rice tn e  and bags of 
rice tied in pink net and ribbon.

After Tuesday, the couple will 
be at home in Woodbrldgs, Va., 

the bridegroom ia sta
tioned in the M arm Corps.

REIEAR8AL D INIW  
Hie parents of the bridegroom 

hosted a rehearsal dianv 
tha couple at Sam’s

P«nn«yt it on your lido.
Mom! W# boy toft. . .  and lob 
fott our footwoor to givt your 
youngttort shoos Hiot con 
rooily toko it! Boy tost '#m 
yourtolf! You'll ogroo! For 
bock to school, Ponntyt 
mokot 'om . . .

TOUGH
4.99

Reataurant in Fata  ̂
The main table w u cen

tered 
n
flanked by ptatk candlu in drys- 
tal bolden. Gifts w en pre- 

ited to the attendants.

ed with a floral arrangeineatl 
varitgated shadu of pink]

The I l f  fprinf 
HnraM

M Hwie-MeWi
I wror S t. Mt

Me., 7W

»«M «i eit
IM pcrUtlm  rsM e: t y  carrN BW IprtM  SI.W m m M  I

Mr m t T V  nwHSis IvrMfr tias iw MMrih mt Ilyrws. was % IM mi NS mMtlJS_«ar

FfNTRID
SOUS

Tke amkMNS Vr«M •• McliwKflyMMe ew H tM mm_m- efllAee w eU M  le  S  er eel eMer*

SIZIS IV i tn ISV i 
1 to 3

rMNi l*r repuMi 
ea MM e ere eiM

fc'tfr.'V X  ■  CHARGE IT!

company’s line. Her phOosophy 
in cMthu: “Reflect your per-
aonality and 
best featuru.

empbuiae your

refretiunenU

Tea For Teachers
and
•  Bonn

An Introdnctory teacher’s cof- I foe will be held from S to 4:N

John W . Codzow 
Returns Home

G a m e  t o  Z a l e s  c t t i  t h e  w a y  
t o  s c h o o l  a n d  g r a d u a t e  t o  

t h e s e  b e t t e r  v a l u e s .

Black
Ipjn. Sunday In the Forsan Hlgh|tbe honws 
ischool cafeteria. The
invited to attend.

publk

John W. Cadsow h u  returued 
from a visit la Fontana, Calif., 
with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mn. Boy Cren
shaw and their danpiter, 
Donna. The Crenshaws aocom- 
ptnied Mr. Cadsow to Big 
Spring and win be visitlBg in 

of Mr. a n d Mn .  
is'Melvin Deiratt and Mr. and 

Mn. A. R. Mangos.

*1199
CHILORBirS

•  Bledc
•  Brown

*1999

IS your
driver's license 

up for
renewal soon 

7

..$r?

NOVILTTAMMAL
vhammston
RAONM 
• a>x TranaUofS 
•CtotMOtAfMMtS

YO U*
ftwtca

»#WCtTBXON Soa-MT
LUOOAOI 
•OaluMHandta* 
• Chototal 
VWdOaUfV

9B

IIS

h
•t:

If to , be certain you can pass 
the nawly required viaion teat.

To be sure About your vision, visit a T S O 
Doctor of O ptom e^ for a p ro f^ o n a l eye 
exAminAtion. If the examinAtion reveals ^ t  
gUsses Are needed, they will be prescribed and 
fitted for the clearest, most comfortable visioa 
possible. If no correction is required, ^  fee for 
die examination 4b just $5.(X).

V'0

>BHoM

FUNVlRTIMe 
TNAVn. ALARM 
CLOCK
• OuaNtyCloek
• CholMofCotora

ONLY
L99

WISTINQNOUea 
CLOCK RADIO
• Atrtonwiie Walw-up
• B<s apeeher SeufWl

JUST

t s e

V.

kA.:;

ROYAL "ARROW" OR 
UNMRWOOOia 
fORTAALI VOUR

iCanytag IBS

A'#

•VV \ DR. D. H. McOONAGIU. OptoilMlrM
Open A

Student A cta n t
Aw /Now

•«a«TM T UfM  •N M M W n*

a  314 RUNNBLS # 120 East 3rd St. Big Spring, Taxaa

tS is  is J0U come when
jodfS  games.

0 ^  Saturdays Until 1d)0 P.M. 3rd at Main Dial 2674371

\ k

Big Spring

STANFORD 
Siogeons at S 
Hospttal tram 
(H a Marine 1 
retired Orego 
day.

'The donor. 
Smith, 20, of 
suffered wfaal 
termed irreve 
age in an au
Aite. 14 near 

■fte redpiei 
43, of E i ^  
fored from a 
12 yean.

At the tim 
Smith was on 
PMMOeton, C 
parente, Mr. 
Smith. He wa 
nam. His pa

AUSTIN (AI 
cratf, joined « 
of Oklahoma 
Journey to C 
what may be 
national coovi 
’Texu.

The special 
Railway train 
leave Temple 
rivkig In Ode 
Saturday.

About MTez 
egates and 
throughout Um 
newsmen and 
quarten wori 
board the spe< 
Die.

TRAVEl 
Stopeforoth 

e n  wwe to 1 
Worth and Gi 
gation of mon 
ma delegates  ̂
Oklahoma Ctty 

En route, fl 
convention visi 
style in their | 
ments and bet
and beveragej 

n te  dinmjsepante i 
domed lounge

The Texu 1 
quarters offki 
rear car which 
Gov. John Can 
if he had not 
Chkago early 
fore me conw 
committee.

Atty. (ten. 
wfll be the n 
fkial on the tr 
Barnes, nation 
Frank Erwin,

Cl

ACAON
1 Missile 1 

'A Ssiitf 
9 — bisfv

14 Sen — <
15 T tope-
U  Cly in t
17 ~ -

lY WItcens
20 Kindet
21 Be Ineni 
23 WaUtinc
24 Vlwe
25 Gsnnant 
27 AAUsr's conci 
29 Milt Short 
90 A4ot( intutpl
33 Gogale
34 Stfeertektr 
3g ItopaiMno:!

39 DeSceSt ttat 
2wotes 

42 MtAeytl
43 Fuel
44 Ntmeofatai

kings
45 Kind of dog 
47 Ortrehtrge
49 Oatomtr
50 — Tsft)ot;a
51 SM tfartiw i 
54 5iiN r
54 Being: Laths 
SB ^Klent Aiei 

cAy
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Clerk Receivesj 
Marines Heart

;"sSi5̂ .-

STANFOM, C i^  W  -w d ifM t of their 12 diUdreaJ 
SurfMiu at Sta^onl Uaivmity bad volualeered three times fbr|

combat.
Since his arrival at Stanfoidl 

Hospital in June, Drake h ^ | 
been kept under clooe medicali

Hospital transplanted tte  heart 
of a Marine into the chest of a 
retired Orefon postal derk to- 
day.

The donor, CpL Larry B.icare awaitlne a donor. Earlier, 
Sd̂ ,  » , of Stockton. Odif., he had been treated at the Uni- 
suffered what p h y s i c i a n s  versity of Oregon Medical 
termed Irreverdbte brain damlSchoM. 
age la an automobile accidenti Because of his heart Ulness, 
Aug. 14 near Stockton. I Drake had retired from hu post-

The recipient, Leonard Drake, al lob and for the past year and 
of Eugene, Ore., has suf-ia ^  had worked as a bailiff 

fered from a heart ailment for for the Lane County District 
U years. 'court in Eugene.

At the time of the accident,; Drake and his wife have two 
Smiih was on leave from Camp'children, Vicki, 11, and Jimmy, 
P«dletoa, Calif., visiting his; II
---- Its. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
aith. He was to leave for VM-

This was the SM  heart trans
plant operation and 14 of the pa-

pareni 
Smith
nam. His parents said Larry, Uents are stUl alive

Texas Demos Take 
Train To Chicago

sas Demo- 
by a group 
members.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas Demo
crats, loined en route 
of Oklahonta party 
Journey to Chicago today in 
what may be the last special 
national convention train from 
Texas.

The special IS-car Santa Pc 
Railww train was scheduled to 
leave T e n ^  at 1I;4I a.m. ar- 
rivittg in (^ a g o  about I a.m. 
Saturday.

About M Texas convention del
egates and alternates from 
throughout the state. Including 
newsmen and state party head
quarters workers, planned to 
board the special train in Tem-
ple.

TRAVEL IN STYLE
Stops for other Texas passeng

ers were to be made in Fort 
Worth and Gainesville. A dele- 
gatioa of mote than SO Oklaho- 
nui delegates win gM aboard in 
Oklahoma City.

En route, Qie delnnles and 
coavcotion visitors win travel In 
style In their pullinan compart
ments and badrooms with food 
and beveragaa available in a 
separate d i i ^  car and a glass- 
domed lounge car.

The Texas Dmnocratic head
quarters office win he in the 
rear car which would have 
Gov. John Connany't tn v ti suit 
if he had not docided to go to 
CMcago early for an apped be
fore foe conventkNi credentials 
committee.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
wffl be foe ranking Texas of
ficial on the train. Speaker Ben 
Barnes, national commltteemaa. 
Prank Erwin, and state Demo

cratic Ouirman WiU Davis are| 
already in Chicago. Lt. Gov.i 
Preston Smith is not attending| 
the convention.

The Oklahoma d ela tio n  will 9 
be headed by BiU 1 ^ .  OUa- 
homa City, chairman of the 
state Central Democratic Conv 
mittee.

LAST TIME?
The Tteas' train is the first 

special to the convention sinca 
several special cars went to 
foe 1M4 convention in Chicago. 
Railroad men predict, in view 
of rapid discontinuance of rail 
passenger service, that the spe
cial Ukely will be the last such 
train from Texas to s national 
convention.

President Lyndon Johnson 
used s similar special train in 
Ms HM “wbistlestop tour’’ of 
the South. In 1N2, Coonally used 
a special train for a can^lgn  
trip acroas foe stati 
arkana to □  Paao.

Other d e la te s  |dan to fly 
to Chicago Mturday and Sun
day, with the first delegation 
caucus set for I p m Sunday 
at the delegation headquarters 
hotel, the Conrad Hilton.

Horrimons Ploy
PARIS (AP) — Ambsaadorl 

W. Averell Harrimaa, U.S. rep-l 
reaentatlve at foe Pans peacei 
talks, flew to Spoin with hit wifep 
Thursday for a kng week) 

r dicaatewith friends near 
the Mediterraaean Coaat

on I

Crossword Puzzle
AOtOU

1 MMis woman. 
B Stuff 
9  — blandw

14 Swi — ObUpo
15 TYwPe------
l4  Oty In Now York 
17 ~ * - _ o f ;

towdod fay '
IV Wtoconom dty
20 Kind of boor
21 go Iwonlrwnl
23 We*ing«en

24 Vlow
25 Gorwwnt
27 AMor't cencom 
2 t  A41m Shorw 
30 AAoof inaum*ciouo
33 Geeolo
34 Sofocroefcor 
3 t  lUeordbw: 2

word*
3P Dokcoao m tntr.

2 wordi
42 ModNvol

iOWOfcOK
43 Fuol
44 NamoofoMny 

kings
45 KJr«d of dog 
47 Ovorchargo
49 CusOomor
50 — Talwt; octor
51 Soar for «w pioua 
54 5Mor
54 gotng: Lada .
5 t  ^reiont Aawiian 

cOy

40 boirw luggod 
•tong: 2 wordi

42 Agparonily:
3 words

44 Flora and fauna
45 Capacity 
44 UnHorm
47 Santinwntal ona
43 CartoonUt*! 

purcKaao
49 SpanUh painlor

1
2 Maaiuro
3 Siwpie .
4 Amarican tonnis

5 OiiguW
4 ■ ■■■ rwlo
7 Got ovsn: 4 wordi 
i  Foncor'inood 
9 Enctoauro

10 —  iabo
11 Eninwti with: 2 

wordi
12 Now Mook an 

town
13 AuMrianitwor

I I  Covstod 
22 Stralghton 
24 Authority;

compound 
21 Lika tom t sllvor 
29 Fhobiaa
31 Kirtd of bottory: 

abbr.
32 Cortatn award
33 emch
34 Noview
35 On------- :

37 Orcua truck
40 Wino buckots
41 IrMah toast 
44 loom
41 DoiigMs
51 Grudga .
52 — Gantry
53 Vorbal 

contraction
54 Hit —  Iho bos
55 Muaaol gsnua •
S7 Garmortt
S9 SocJabloi 
41 HanofFamo

ns IT“ r r IT I T
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I W l RESIRVSE TH i RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

C o llie  Park Shopping' Center 
Open 9 AML T il 9 P.ML Dally 

Highland Shoppii4;\Conter 
Open 9 AM.-8 P.ML Daily 1 
SATURDAY SPECIALS '

TG&Y W ill Be Open 9 A.M. T il 6 P.M. Labor Day!

PRIMARY GRADE

WRITING TABLETS 2.RINO CANVAS

SCHOOL BINDER
VALUES 
TO $1.00

REGULAR ir$  
45f VALUE

POGO
PASTE
REGULAR 29c

LIMIT 3

REGULAR Sc

CANDY
BARS

PUNCH 
BALL

49c VALUE

TH ESE PRICES 
GOOD IN BOTH 

STORES FRID AY 
AND SATURDAY

Shredded
Foam

Flakes
1 LB. BAG, 49< V A L

NYLON
72''-ASSORTED COLORS

REG. 29* 
NOW

/ i !
X '

CANDY
CORN

Regular 29c Bag

YD.

MANY OTHER 
SPECIALS FOR 

BACK-TO-SCHOOL 
NEEDS!

1
V .1 ■ I
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IBSON’S
2303 6RB00 ST.
OPBN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TIXAS  
SUNDAY 1 TO 6

PROTEN RANCH STEAKS

A TRIAT TO 
TINDIRNBSS 
IN B lip ........

>OPMOMNh**M
>al*alr< raldll

Wkw • k <

BONBLESS

SAVOY
BROIL

BoimIms—Extra Laan

ESSEX BROIL
RODEO

HAMS
SHANK
END.

Butt End

f c a a - a ----------

' Smakad
lb

CENTER
CUT

lb

RODEO

H ALF HAMS
PENNANT

BACON
BONELESS

FULLY
COOKED. lb EXTRA

LEA N .. lb

TASTE WRIGHT

FRANKS

14.B.
PKG.

HONEYSUCKLE

TU RKEY SLICES
GIBSON’S

BREAD
^  POR THAT QUICK SNACK 

24.B. PKG.............................

WOLF BRAND

SEAVIEW

BREADED SHRIMP

TRY ’EM DEEP PRIED $149
2-LB. BOX.

LARGE 
1V2-LB. LOAF

Mi n u t r  M .iid

0KANG1 JUICF

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE
JU ICE

60Z. CAN.

Charcoal Briquets Choc. Chip Cookies
140Z. BAG.

HUNTS

TOMATOES
LIBBY’S

GREEN BEANS

ROYAL SCOTT

1-LB.
QUARTERS.

Tomato Juice

SWIFTS PREM
Luncheon 

Meat

12-OZ. CAN.

HUNT'S

Pork and 
Beans

isv^-oz. CAN

SANTA ROSA
PLUMS

LIQUID
PRILL
FAMILY

I2x17i

DUAL
INSTA
HIAT
7.9S
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SAVINGS

/

•IBSONV
«

SECRET
tu rn  irRAY

DEODORANT

j

SECRET
ROLL-ON

EXTRA
LAKOE
1.00
VALUE

HOME PERMANENT

LILT
PUSH BUTTOK

$107

LILT SUPER 
6«iitU t  Rag.

U LT SPECIAL

2S0S ONIOO ST.
OPIN MON. SAT. 9 TO 9

BIO SPRING, TIXAS  
APTiR CHURCH SUN. 1 TO 6

TOOTHPASTE

REGULAR
OR MINT

FAMILY
SHE

.  THROAT LOZENGES

SUCRETS
FOR FAST RELIEF OF MINOR 

SORE THROAT PAIN ;

ADULT OR 
CHILDRiN'S 
24't................

•OX OF SS

SUCRITS
COUGH 
CONTROL.

14's

PRELL

SHAMPOO

FAMILY TUBE 
1.49 VALUE

LIQUID
PRELL
FAMILY SIZE

C

SCOPE
MOUTHWASN

SUPER

SIZE

SCOPE

UNFINISHED

HI-BACK ROCKER
USE INDOOR OR OUT

READY TO PAINT, 
STAIN OR VARNISH 
YOUR CHOICE OF 
SLAT OR FIBRE 
SEAT AND BACK

EA.

CHUX

DIAPERS
MEN'S

SLACKS
SOIL RELEASE 

S0% Foftrtl PolyMNr 
50% Colfen

2 i »e SB W«IM SiM

NEW KEEP DRY LINING

7.00 
VALUE

NO. 047B REAU-FORM

GIRDLE
LYCRA ELASnCIZED 

FIGURE MOLDING 

CONTROL

WHITE ONLY

SIZES

S-M-L-XL

BIKINI 100% NYLON
PANTY
SATIN TRICOT TAILORED 
SIZES S-6-7 
ASST. HI-SHADES

BOYS' AND MEN'S

FOOTBALL SHOES
$*178BLACK LEATHER WITH 

WHITE TRIM 
RUBBER SOLE AND HEEL

ATTACHE
CASE

MOLDED VINYL WITH 
STAINLESS STEEL 
LOCKS AND TRIM

PRICED TO SELL

PLAY POOLS
NO. 5S1P— S 5 " iir

12x17x4

1.29
NO. 4109— 52"x10"... 1.51

INFLATABLE TOYS
3 3 r

50*
NO. 27 FR— FISH RI NG. . .  

NO. 34 RS—ROCKET SHIP

NO. 4210

STEEL W ALL POOL
10 FT. DIA.— 24 IN. DEEP

FUN FOR 

THE WHOLE 

FAMILY

WELLER

SOLDERING
GUN

NO. B200 9
h o u s e

DUAL
INSTANT
HEAT
7.95
VALUE

$449

DEVOE LATEX

HOUSE
PAINT

1 COAT W ILL COVER 
MOST SURFACES 
LASTS LONGER

D EV O E

Uf«. ^LVMmiZfO
'"'o n d e r -t o n s *

'*WIVL INTfWOP

DEVOE LATEX
PAINT
WALL

DRIES IN 20 MINUTES 
EASY TO APPLY 

USE BRUSH OR ROUER
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A Devotional For The Day
. . . though for tho passing moment you 

need to suffer various trials; that ‘
You will rejoice

■ ■ " Is only to prove your faith 
1:0. Mofratt)

Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that Thou 
f«r our lives. We thank Thee for the

sterling. (I Peter»£. a
PRAYER; 

hast a plan
of that 
We ask

plan. Help 
in C h i^ s

us
holy

to accent, gratefully, 
ly nam .̂ Amen. ^

the needful
fulfillment
Ifu lth i^ s. A

(From the ‘Upper Boom’)

Needed: Reorganization t   ̂V f f
John W. Gardner, former secretary 

of health, edncatlon and welfare, 
warned the Rî iubUcan Nattoeal 
Conveatioa platform committee that 
the federal government “cannot go 
00 mmA kaver” without broad and

require new agencies, or new bureaus 
In old departments, that la tarn re
quire new offices ter coordination.

Neariy a geoeratiOB ago the Hoover

drastic reorganization 
But esecuove br

CommiMioas and Beorganization Acts 
lit a solution to this accelerating

branch organizational 
reform seems ao more UkelT to catch

inue withon as a major campa _
'the Democrats at Chicago than it did 
with the BepuUkans at Miami Beach. 
No nutter bow much people complain 
et the “swollen federal bureaucracy” 
and waste la govonmental spending, 
it is difficult to stir mass voter in
terest in the master key to the prob
lem that Gardner offered.

Gardner is perhaps the most erudite 
man to serve in a presidential cabinet 
since Thomas Jefferson — a Stanford 
Ph.D., psychologist, educator, author, 
foundation executive, art connoisseur, 
and all-around inteOectnal — but he 
could not make the sprawling 
conglomerate that Is the HEW depart
ment manageable. No one under
stands better the Washington afflic
tion of trying to meet problem-solving 
challenges with new programs that

ttion, and the presidency 
gained the power to make organiza
tional reforms subject to congres
sional veto. But the trend has con
tinued unabated, multiplying agencies 
and propams, piling the needed new 
on the obsolete old, tangling lines of 
authority, wasting manpower and 
m o n e y ,  and frustrating weD- 
tatentioned national purposes.

m
1

Despite apparent public apathy, the 
preMdential candiutes after the 
national conventions would do wen 
to at least raise in debate the question 
of what specifically can be done about 
the opentlng inefficiency of the 
federal governmental machinery. It 
is not an emotion-stining issue, to 
be sure, but it goes to the ailing 
heart of effective self-rule in a 
burgeoning tedmological denwcracy 
— toe core problem of this powerful 
but troubled nation.

L -

Connally Guards His Fences jr-*

Gov. John Connally has gone to Chi
cago to make his views known to 
the platform committee of the 
National Democratic Convention and 
more especially to get in some Ucks 
against a group challenging the 
Texas ddegate roster.

H m dissident Texans, led bv Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough and Maury 
Maveridc J r .  long a leada* In the 
liberal wing of the party, have made 
a slate out of whole doth and asked 
nearly half the share of Texas votes 
without the unit rule, or else to be 
given aD the Texas votes.

Gov. Connally has all the Texas 
ddsipitioo locked up as a favorite 
son candidate and is not apt to yield 
to the demands of the rival poop. 
After aO, the Connally forces

be opei

an 'overwhelming victory la the 
predact and state conventions. Int- 

of the unft rule — which may 
to questioa as a princide 

effected in keeping with past 
practices. Nothing irregular or iOegal 
about it — just depenm on who ha.s 
it in his pocM.

There may conae a time when the 
aaUooal conveatlon will prohibit the 
unit rule, bd natil then the creden
tials conunittae is aot likely to take 
ex post facto actioa. As for the cont- 
plex of the Texas delation , it proba
bly mee

'DON'T LA U G H -YO U 'R i NOT IN CHICAGO YET'

H a l  B o y l e

Kentucky Colonel Parlays SS Check

meets aD the i Its of gen-
end policy, and that means that Gov-
Conaidly and his detention wiD have 

strong voim ina unified, 
ventioo.

the coo-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

NEW YORK (AP) -  ‘Tve 
never had a cotf dub in mjr 
hands, and if I keep mv senses I 
never will," said the old man in 
the white suit and the black 
string tie.

His ruddy cheeks flushed, his 
fine while mustache and trim 
white goatee vibrated u  he 
stamped his black sUver han
dled cane to the Door and add
ed:

i

Demos Must Take Stand On Vietnam
WASHINGTON — Presldeat John- 

aon has put aquardy up to the Demo
cratic national cooventkin the oaes- 
tten of ateether the party tatemte to 
lapodtete Me Vtetaem aottcy or to 
support the positlan of the American 
goverament that the aext step must 
be a daescalattoa of the war by the 
North Vtotaamese before there can 
be any progrem towards a cease-fire.

IN A SPEECI M Detrott at the

which our fighting men wID pay the 
price by giving their Hves.”

This pots the responaftiUitv on the 
Democratic party to say piaialy In 
Its piatfonn that It does not wish 
the Americaa government to sur
render but to faislst upon dear evl- 
dsnoe from the North Vtetaamese that 
they iatead to make a reciprocal re- 
spooae to steps which the United 
States alreedy has taken.

convention of the Veterans of Foreign
told theWars, the President h u  just told 

country that. whBs the Anaerlcan 
people are la the nidst of a aatkmal 
poUttcal campaign — when it is nat
ural that there is diacusaion and 
speculation — cerUfai thlags are 
dear, such as these:

“Tliose half mfllioo American men 
are not out in Southeast Ada as Re- 
pabUcans or 
out there as 
to protect 
America, as those InteiaaU have been 
determined by more than one Presl
deat and by more than one Congress.

■ aonneaM itaM w  we-
Denocrats . . .  Thev are 

I Americaa sons flirting 
the vital Intercate of

‘'THIS AOMINISTBATION does not 
intend to move farther untD It has 
good reason to believe that the other 
aide intends sertoasly to join us in 
de eecelattng the war and nnoviag se- 
rfonsiy toward peace. We are wflllag 
to take chances for peace bat we 
cannot make foolhardy gesturei for

T I E  DEMOCRATIC national 
conventioa, however. Is confronted 
with a fl^ t inside its ranks. The 
ambitions of candidates wte think 
that anti-war sentlmeat Is widespread 
have ted to the proposal of a course 
of action bv the Americaa eovem- 
ment which has been called a 
“camouflaged surrender."

Rlchanl Nixon, the RepubUcan 
nominee. Is aot likely to take the 
side of the dlsaldeatx, aad unques
tionably wiO stead back of the Ameri
can position. Vice Presideat Hum
phrey, who has the tack support of 
the Johnson admiaistratlon in his 
campaign for the presktentlal nomi- 
nadon, is ceitaialv not going to agree 
to aaythlag whidi is a rejection of 
the policy as ontltaed by the

“WORK IS the basis of UviiM. 
I’D never retire. A maa’D rust 
out quicker than he'D wear out 
Anybody who docs nothing ev
ery day but go hunting or flah- 

Is no good to the nation. He 
as weO pass en."

At 77 CoL Harland Sanders—a 
Kentucky colonel, suh. whose 
chief battlefield is the one caDed 
life—has become one of the 
most famiPar commardal folk 
figures of our time. His face is 
more recognizable than that of 
Commander Whitehead, the 
bearded EngUMonaa who adls

matter bow bad tiroes 
would always need food 
gasoline,” he said.

He experimented with fried 
chicken, developed his own sea
soning recipe containing 11 
kinds of herbs and spices. Busi- 
ness flourished, aad he buDt a 
motel—“the first modem one 
east of the MisslsslppL”

But a new highway was built 
and bypassed his locatioo. At M 
he was broke. Then be got the 
idea of going around the country 
edling Ms fried chicken formu
la. His financial springboard 
was his first Social Security 
check-for |1K.

home and

At Work At 77

quinine tonic water, or those of 
the SmiiSmith Brothers on the cough 
drop package—Trade and Mark.

TIk colonel is, first of aD, a 
symbol of Kentucky fried chick
en But to nearly M million U.S. 
senior citizens he is also a living 
symbol of success after M. the 
age at which he emerged from 
near bankruptcy and went on to 
become a multimillionaire.

Cal. Rartend 
emerged frem 

«  In

Sanders, 77,

r n ^  at
mOHon d
restaurant chain. ‘ 
the basis Isr Hving,’

a nialti- 
cMcken 

Work is 
he says.

way 
at a
passed
favor
crabs.

WENT FROM rags to 
. and now I'm on my 
hack.” quipped the oolooel 
luncheon at wtiicb he 

up chicken Uvurs in 
of two fried soA-skelted

can

Billy Graham
I am a Christian but have Uttle 

desire to read the Bible. A 
preacher said that if we feel this 
way we should quesboa our being 
a Christian. Can yon tell me why 
I am so lax in my devotions?

P.Y.
Even though we are Christians, we 

must cultivate the desire tn read 
God’s Word. Christian maturity does 
not come fat a twinkling of an eye.

TIE  PLATFORM as drafted this 
week here in Washington wiD doubt
less be more favorable to the ad
ministration viewpoint than to that 
of its critics. But the mtoority report 
aad the platform debate at the con
vention la Chicago next week wiD 
emphasize the ctsavage. This wlD 
mean a disunity which most national 
conventions try to avoid.

THE VIETNAM iasue h u  never

He stiD gets MI.M phis ex- 
pgises for traveling some 
SS.MI miles annuaDy u  good- 
wiD ambassador for the firm to 
which he sold Ms secret chicken 
seasoning recipe for IS million 
four years ago. ’That mushroom
ing company, Kentucky Fried 
Cracken Corp., grossed some 
tSSS.S million in the last fiscal 
year, and its nearly S.IN licen
sees sold more than IN miDion 
chickens.

been fuDy understood by many of the 
persons who have criticized the ad-

LEFT FATHERLESS earty.

Sanders started doing the fam
ily cooking at seven white Ms 
mother went to work M a can
nery. At II ha w u fired from 
a |24-a-moath farm job ba

the fanner thought he 
too much time watch

ing birds and squirrels.
“I felt lower than a snake’s 

beDy when I had to go home and 
teD my mother,” be recalled. “I 
vowed then Pd never loaf anoth
er day in my Dfe."

Over the years young Harland 
w u a plownum, pMnted buggies 
in Indianapolis, worked u  a 
streetcar conductor, spent sev
eral years u  a railroad fire
man.

He also sold tlru , insurance 
and acetytene farm lamps. At 
41. after faUlng in the garage 
busineu, he opned a smaD fflD- 
Ing station and restaurant in 
Corbin, Ry.

“I ncURED that people, no

Four years ago the coVnel 
sold out Ms Americaa rights to 
his product for M miDion. He 
since h u  sold Ms Canadiaa 
rights for another IS miDion, 
which he gave to rsligioos and 
charitable ornnintM ns. He 
also h u  helped pay for the np- 
k e^  of IM foster children 
around the world, and given 
|37I,NI for schoiarsMps to stu
dents who agree to refrain from 
smoking.

“IF t h e y it : got 
to bom, they dont need mine 
to bum.” be said.

’The colonel hopes to live to be 
IN, and this is IN pMlosophy:

“Always keep working at 
something every day. No matter 
bow feeble you fed, you’ve al
ways got the strength to do

‘lUght now I’m thinkmg of 
a chain of restaurants 

in country ham aad

And If you dont think Sanders 
h u  a secret recipe for spicing 
country hams—weO, yon dont 
know KeCentucky

■well, you 
cdoom.

Dont be discouraged by the remark 
of the minister, lie  t ‘ " meant
something quite diffdwnt than you 
interpreted it to mean. A desire for 
the Word of God is one of the Chris- 
tiaa evidences, but no one should 
imply that if you inadvertently miss 
a day of Bible reading that you should 
quedion your salvation.

It Is hemful If we can set a regular 
schedule for our devotions. I liko to 
have mine just befom I leave my 
room to go to bmakfast. If I wait 
untU later, other things might inter- 
tem. But one does not need to limit 
his devotions to a particular time and 
place. You can talk to God while 
waiting for a taxi, white waiting for 
a long distance caD to be put through, 
or at any time there is a little tull 
in your daily acUvity. With the 
Christian, th m  is no time for 
boredom, for any spare time can be 
utilized by communion with God or 
reading His Word.

ministration policy. Mr. Johnson h u  
endeavored to inform the American 
people that the conflict in Vietnam 
is aot just a dvU war but an attempt 
by imperialist governments to deprive 
peoptes of Uielr rigM of self- 
determination. For he believes that 
the entire security of Southeast Asia 
is at stake and that the United S tatu 
could be forced into a bigpr 
if it withdraws from Vietnam.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri  m
Which John, Please?

trlbate to a Bud
Is OOP- 

jouraaliam 
UMvantty of

be too Ured to nominate

(i
I CAN ONLY 

looking for 
temal Reven 
take note — 
wfll contkiun te coo^ l̂bMo (not much) 
to H» Finley FOteklatloti Fuad — bet
ter known u  FIT.

Seriously. I wteh I could help.

Oktehoma’s Sw. Fred H n iL  am  
of my picks M vice presldeRtei can
didate on Hubert Humphrey’s tkhst 
says he is aot seMring thal ^  and
doesn’t really want R, but wmU ac* 
oept it if offered.

Perhaps to the qnestlooer who ada 
Harris about his attitude, he should

A NEWIFARR PAL in A itansu, 
Henry Fmnhe, reports that tbs ndn- 
teter of the F M  Methodist Church 
in Springdale snnonnoed his moniing 
scripture toeeon, began rending, 
stoned snddenly, aad exdalmsd: 

“raumm me! I’m te the wrong 
John.” •  •  •  R

give the repte the late OMshoms Sen. 
Robert-S. b r r  ummI when hn sn-
nounced u  n caadidste for the preai> 
dcncy in ISO.

“S^tOT,” he w u asked by me 
-  I had boon assigned by a tough 
dty editm- to “clobber Kortr" -  “wffl 
you weetpi tte  vice preskteutial 
nomination?”

’Them is a tavern scrou from the 
Tutea County (teurtbosne caDed In 
Court.

It jute has to bo called that so 
the soemtery of anyone from acrou 
the s tru t can boamtly tril a caDer, 
“I’m sorry, but he’s In Court.”

Looking straigbt at me, Kerr aNed 
in turn: “Am you M a poskloo to 
ofrer it to me?”

From that day on we were pard- 
aers, e sp e c i^  on^my p a^

TODAY’S lAD story is about the 
man who bought a color teteviskm 
•et, only to team that be w u color 
bUnd.

My drinking couiM, Bobby Harris, 
wonders why everybo<fr te striking 
just briore the Deraocmtic conventioa 
e x c ^  the guys be wouldn’t miss — 
the ’TV commentators.

ACTION LINE, a future la a lot

Have y u  aotked that “sta tu  q u ” 
sounds a lot Dko “sta tu  w hu,” and 
in fact it In.

of newspapers la the natioa, lapplies
■ '  qnedums.

fu

MY RICH UNCLE. Houston Ladd, 
Muskogu, Okla., Mstets that hte wife 
and my aunt, of courae, n pbunp 
soul, is OM of the few who stiD wears 
o u  of the oM-fuhioned, lacing type

“When she removu it,” uncle add
ed, “It sounds u  if she feD through 
a harp.”

By the time the Democrats get 
through fighting over who gets suted

a lot ef answers to s lot of I 

but occasknaOy it doesn’t' go 
uougta.

Then w u an Item uylng that the 
American pronglMHii antelope can run 
more than N nutes an hour.

On tbe other hand, ssM Actioa Line, 
s cheetah once ren W yards at the 
speed of 71 mites an hour.

That’s where Actioa Lkw and its 
operator, Don Haydn, stopped. But 
what tt failed to e x p ^  w u why, 
if the two were to race, the pnogborn 
utelope would win.

The answer Is (b n n  yourself) “be- 
uuse cheetahs never win.”

-WALT FINLEY

H o I m e s A l e X  a n d e r
got,
and

Message To The Wallace Backers
WASHINGTON -  “U this Is de- 

mocrecy,” writes a reader ot my col
umn on George WaOace and Ralph 
Aberaathy, “I am willing to give it 
up.”

That cohunn, aeveral weeks old by 
now, te stm drawing maU u  hot that 
I have pot it u A  
aad for cogttatioo.

Not a tetter la tbe stazUng

for cooling —

heap agreed with my cn tra l proposi
tion wM^ wiw u tMs:

“MY WIFE staved 
made tbe seasoning, and 1 Mt 
tbe road.” he uid. “I told tbe 

w uted my redpe 
have it for five cu ts 

left it up to them to 
figure what they ow ^ me.

“People are honest if you 
trust them. I don’t think anyone 
ever b u t me out of a aickel.”

“IF WE WERE viewing these m n. 
AbcreMhy and WaDace, from afu  — 
If we watched their activlttee in some 
other couatry — we would u y  that 
communism sad fUdsm were mak
ing their separate bids to take over 
a faltering democracy. Wo would s u  
the usual stmOaritlee la the loaders 
of the eztrerau  of left aad right.”

be that many, nuay readers of the 
Americu fa i^y  newspaper are so 
itty about our praent state of 
’’demoaracy” u  to be’’wllDng to give 
it up.?” I have answered some of 
the wrlten aad u id  (just u  I have 
said perzonaDy to Wallace) that he 
“lost’’ me w hu be used Ms undoubt
ed popularity in Alabama to subvert 
tbe State Constitution aad to put his 
late wife in office. It w u a violatfoo 
of tbe rafrit of the one-term provision. 
That Ifri. Lurleu WaDace did weD 
tn tbe governorship te not a justiftea- 
tiu . George had popularity, which 

ve him power, and he misused 
m both.

I do not unthlak, but I rethink. I 
recaD S u. Bob ’Taft’s opiniu w hu 
FDR propoMd Lend-Lease aid to 
communism in order to defeat 
fasdsra. Taft said that communism 
w u tbe g ru ter menace te that the 
Red revcMutfon had m uy mote fol
lowers and that the Nazis were a 
passing threat

IF WALLACE te the candidate of 
m uy, m uv Ameiicau who are 
despairing of democracy aad “wlliag 
to give it up,” th u  this INB Mectkm 
te more crucial th u  most of u  have 
dared to fear. Nixu made hte bM 
at Miami Beach for the votes of the 
miDiou who do not turn to vioteoce. 
He chose Gov. Agnew who toM the 
detentes that dvD disobedieace had 
no piaoe in a constitiitioaal repuMic.

IN A CHOICE betw eu two evils, 
b u v u  knows, the WaDace movemut 
te preferable to Abernathy’s, for tbe 
reasou Taft nree aad for racial rea- 
sou  of which we aeed aot be 
ashamed. Ours te a constitutional 
republic of Aaglo-Saxn origia, and 
probably incomnrekenMble to cultures 
of Asia and Afiriu. To me, both 
WaUnu and Abernathy are nuc- 
ceptalde, and I u e  Richard Nixon 
u  the only, visible hope to reOore

THE REPUBLICAN Uefcet 
nomiuted by a coaUtiu of the smaD- 
city Southeni aad Western atates.
Nixon-Agnew got almost no approval 
from the poUddau who wow ap-
peau the ragiM etemuts of the 

rs. Tlie GOP Conventioaurbu  cuters 
took place aeveral weeks after most 
of thue letters reached me, and I
would hope that it enllriteened those 
who were turning to Wallace in their

normality. Nixon, with Spiro Agnew. 
■ Wi“u  the WzDnu  etopper, refusing to 

countenaiKe either di^torsM p or 
dteorder.

RUT, LORDY, theae letters'
Notably tbe typteal one wMch I quote 
at (he top of tMs cohunn. C u  it

dtecouragemut over what I caDed 
a “fa tte i^  democracy.”

No such hope would be teuble If 
the WaDace foUowers, and my cor
respondents, were iUiteratos and 
crackpots. This te aot the cau, u  
WaDace kaows and I know. That te 
why then (Usmayiag American c u  
be caDed upon not to utbink, but 
to rethink.

IDWrtSu*e« Ur l ytKHaN i tac4

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
HHH'S Problems With A Divided Party

NEW YORK -  The trial by in-
terronatiu that Hubert Humphrey 
h u  MU

Cracks On Lips Spread To Face

undergoing, with the in- 
dictm ut of the present read out of 
his partidpatiM m the Vietnam ded- 
sions of the nult, came to a dlnux 
here in New York. He w u  confruted 
by tbe Mgb priests of tbe Uberal 
cetabltehment sitting u  the executive 
committee of New York’s Liberal 
Party.

higher Social Security benefits beck 
togetbu again.

THE NEUTRALITY M WasMagtoa
is singularly frustratiag for tbe m u
who must try to lead Ms party 
triumph in Noveod>er. Hte old friends

to

war
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.

TMs Is why the platform fight m 
Vietum wiD undoubtedly be regarded 
M Hanoi u  weD u  la Moscow and 
other Communist capitals of the world 
u  reflecting  trend inside America.

For manv 
n plagued with 
disease at the

Not So Safe!
DOUGLAS, Ariz. (AP)-More than 

|10,0N w u taku  from a supposedly
burglarproof flling cabinet in the se
curity room of tbe Douglu police 
headquarters. PoUce Chief Percyheadquarters. Police Chief Percy 
Bowdu Mid he had beu  in the hab
it of keeping large amounts of hte 
mony in the cabinet for 7S years

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring i Herald

6-A i Bifl Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, Aug. 23, 1968

Dear Dr. Molner 
years I have beu 
u  unoying skin 
corners of my mouth. Tbe skin 
cracks, th u  crusts over Into a 
scab unUl I smile. Thu the 
comers crack again.

'Through the years this has 
grown worse, until they are 
always with me, and the trouble 
h u  apread to both nostrils, one 
u r ,  and the emners ot my 
eyes.

OriginaUv a doctor told me 
it w u cneiloste, caused by 
Vitamin B com(dex deficiency, 
but vitamins did not help.

Later another doctor Mid it 
w u  chronic eczema but did not 
prescribe for it.

It .seems that doctors pay 
little attution to disuses if 
they are not fatal, ao ny poor 
mouth.gets worse. It is painful 
to u t ,  to say nothing of my 
crusty nostrils and itchy u rs  
and eyu.— LA.

Whu the trouUe was con
fined to the corners) of the 
mouth, I too would have 
s u s p e c t e d  cheilosis', which

usuaUy responds quickly to not flooding, just a regular 
vitamins. menstruation.

Tbe spread elsewhere on the This may be what ladtes do 
face puts It in a different light in the menopause. I am not
— an eczema. Ecuma, of sure. I might also state that
course, te jast a general term I had a disebarge but no other 
for such sUn eruptions or trouble. If you suggut a doctor, 
irritatioas. I wiO try to go. -0 1  .V.

The conditiu most likely Such a pattern can be a nor- 
comu from one of two u u su ; mal occurence at menopause, 
either a fungus infection which but as you suspected. I am go- 
spreads skmiy but te very ing to uggest that ^  s u  a 
stubborn, or a hypersensitivity d(^or. Tm cauu of that dis-
— aller^  — to something or charge should be determined by
other. a Pap test or other means.

In that second category, one One of the subtile dangers of 
must consider such pc^biDties menopause — perhaps the

IT WAS A difficult assignment. 
Since the Vice President could not 
aad would not repudiate the post, he 
concentrated on the peace nupv 
tiatioas in Parte and the hop o f a 
ceaae-flre mutnaDy agreed to bringing 
an end to aO bombing in tbe north.

When he had llatefaed several com
mittee members paadonately oMosed 
to tbe war, noUbte Deputy Mayor 
Timothy W, Costello, expensed the 
creel Akmma that may for Hum
phrey be inqwssible ter rewrive. You 
made It easier, they said, for us to 
support you after you’re nominated.

in the struggles to put across social 
legisUUoa are for the most part 
silent. Tbe President himseD ordered 
neutraDty, and Ms own desim  on 
the coDventioB and the nominu are 
as secret as the riddle of the sphinx.

The coovenUon, iteelf, te the 
thundercloud on the horizon threat
ening to spUt the warrlitt fectlons 
of the pai^  beyond redress. Thr 
insistence of Mayor Rlchanl Daley,
abetted by Democratic Natim^
Chairman John M. Bailey, on keeping

lay weutbe convention tn Chicago may 
prove a fatal error.

a s sensitivity to dental 
preprations, cosmetics, naU 
polteh, etc.

I don’t know what I can do

danger
women
to menopi 
things, quite

— te the tendency of 
to attribute everymlng 

use. Well, other 
unrelated, can go

about tbe habit doctors have of wrong at the Hme lime, 
ratting greatest emphasis on • • •
the deadlier dteeases. In feet.

BUT WHETHER a party so divided 
between Nwtbern liberals and South
ern conservatives — not just alone 
on tbe war but on d o m e^  issues 
as weD — can unite to win an Mectlon 
te the question no one can answer. 
Humphrey makes no secret of his 
own deep conoere over tbe fractious 
divisions within bis party.

DESPITE candidate McCarthy's 
advice to his followers to stay out 
of Chicago, the Humphrey camp has 
detailed information on how in Mc
Carthy headquarters throughout the 
Midwest plan are going forward for 
chartered buses to carry thousands 
to tbe convention city. ConvRjpg on 
the Internathmal AmpMtbeaw to 
demonstrate they wiD encounter the
solid phalanx of DaW poDoe and 

lal Guardsmen. ’This can addNational _______ ____ ____
up to violence and even btoodsbed

it may not be such a bad habit 
at that. * StUl and aD. I do 
sympathize with you. My

For a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  
discussion of how to cope with 
the change of life, includlnf 
scores of pertinent questions

suggestion is to see a def-> and their answers, send in care 
matologist — s to  spedaltet. of The Herald for my booklet,

Dear Dr. M(Hner: I am un
married, S2,/ and .stopped 
menstruating six months ago. 
Now the flow has reappeared.

“Make Menopause Easier,'’ 
enclosing 35 cents in coin and 
a long, stamped, self-addre.saed 
en v e l^  to cover coet of 
printinjg and handling.

What for tbe Vice President has 
a nh^Unate quaUte is the attack on 
him oy roost of hte one-time liberal 
aDiet. They Ignore Rkhard Nixen, 
their old enemy and tbe nominee of 
the BepM)Dcan party. And they work 
hard at cutting him up into such 
smaD pieces that it may be impos
sible. come September, to put the 
Hompivey who rought for civil rights, 
for houkhig, education. Medicare,

THE PICTURE on the television 
screens wiD be one of anarchy, with
hippies and ytppies vying for the eye 
of the TV cam m . This is taDormade
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BY KRiMLIN CRACKDOWN ON CZECHS

LBJ-Kosygin Meeting Derailed
W Aumicntm (a? )  -  la-

1 Uj nwtmmrn
u ia  win 

N
■ihly hi Meacow, hava haw da 
rillad by lha Kiumlhi crack- 
down M OmdwRtovahla.

UatU the lavaiiw of 
atovakla. Johnsw bad wpaelad 
to held a ratara talk whh Koav- 
ftB avMsaai about flM le 
Sirha aad oUnr Bast-Wen b-

LHI'S DEMBB > 
Johnson loaf had bofied to vis

it the Soviet Union befors kev- 
i ^  offloa. Aid mors receatl: 
he felt that afread-upon

¥fR IC K A ai or O N I OF TWO TRUCKS IN SFICTACULAR A C aO IN T  
W aiter Afhatt Inner, driver, walked away fram tkie ana aaia |arad

None Seriously Injured In
t

Spectacular Truck Crash
TWO U f tracks, both boovUy 

loodod, worn iBvolved in a spao 
tacnlar traffic aoeidaat at i  
p.m. nrarsday, three miles 
aouth of Big Spring on US 17.

Om  man was slightly hurt 
and thraa othare were shook up 
Both tracks were besvily dsm- 
tfsd  aad two tractors, which 
ooa of ths vahidos was tnas- 
porthig, were dnmpsd into tbs 
borrow ditch.

Patrol offloars who 
the wrack said that 

it oc^nrad whw one tradL fol- 
lowtaif aaothar, atruck tba front 
n m m  hi tta  ronr. The impact 

tba front truck around and 
load of tractors and 
passengers oe the

road.
Tht second track, loeded with 

pipe, plowed on for 2SS steps 
MR ths slab, )a in i^  its way 
through a Iwoa and cama to 
a haola a pastors. It was baing 
drtvw by waltsr Albert Ennor, 
S3, of Humble.

n a  patrol said that L  M 
Blaatoo, II, a passenger in the 
fin t track, WM admined to the 
HaD-Boanatt Memorial hospHaL 
bM appaiwUy w u not i 
rtouMy nut.

TWa patrol aald that the track 
cairytag the two tnetors w

omth. It was drivea by loa 
WitiiC L  Mohria Blanton, SI. 

him was his fathM, L  M. BlaO' 
ton, II, and his brother, Randy 
Blaintoa, II. AH of the Blantoos 
srs from R ail Wltti Ronald 
drtvtaf, Raady was M ths odd- 
dls aad the aidw Blanton w  
tht outside.

The track they wera (feivtag 
had a Uoweut a ahoit tlma be
fore ths mishap bare sad Blan-

w u at a saafl’smovliM
pace, because «  bis faar of ftt> 
IhM tirs troobla, offloors sa il 

Inner, with a load of pipe, 
was algo goliif north.

The pa&ol aald that 
apparently saliealculated the 
speed of the vehicle sheed. In 
sttemptMg to pees, he struck 
ths rear corner M the Blanton 
track. The Blwtou's were ca 
roMt to thair boms at Hart

DAY GANG ROBSIRIIS

Shootings, Bombings 
Reported In Wichita

WICHITA, Kan.an. (AP)
adk violencs ocenrred for the 
third straight n ^  In Wichita,

-  Spor- h lg ^ y  patrol troopers stdarM 
m. to I  a.m.

WkMU SB
but desplts U reported sbooUng 
la c td ^  and six flrs bombfBp, 
there wera no known InlnriM.

Danocratic Gov. Bobert 
DoddWg o r d e r e d  Nstioaal 
Ouerdsman Thursday night to 
hrip police, sbertfTs offlcera and

News About Czech 
Still Uncensored
Uncenaorad news couthnss to 

flew out of CMcboslovnkia in 
ths fourth day of Ms occupatioo 
by Soviet forcM.

Wbfle most telspbone and 
talacraph, circuits connecting 
Pngne wtth tbs outside world 
bave boon doood down, Tbe As- 
sodaled Press man and a few 
odMT correspondents la tbs cap
ital bava bam able so far to find 
channels for transmisMon.

The AP correspondent is Pa- 
tar Behak, who scored a wocM 
bast TusMay night oa first 
naws ot the invasloa. Rehak, SS, 
Is a  CanadlaB dH aa althongh 
ha was bora la BraUdava, Slo
vakia. n s  family took him to 
Canada after World War n  and

Docket Coll Set
Judge Ralph W. Caton, lUth 

D W m  Coot, sounded a docket 
of 18 criminal cases in his court 
Priday afternoon. He has 
noUfled a Jury panel to report 
to court St It i.m. Monday. 
AH casas oa the docket which 
a rt announced raady wiU ba sot 
for disposiUon during the week

be stadled at McGIH Unlvarstty 
before }oinlngdie AP staff in 
Germany in lN2.

Tbe news that Rahak fOas 
from Prague is baaed on person 
si otmrvatloa and the iateroapt 
ed reports of various dandes- 
Une radio sUtions that were set 
up by loyal Csechoaiovaks when 
occupying forces took over Nf- 
ulsr osmsmltteri. The Cascho- 
Slovak national navs agency 
CTK furnkfied reports in the 

of the invaskmfirst M hours 
bM was then occupied.

Tbe CTK agency also supplied 
to tiie o o tA  world ths first 

Ired ptetures of the occusa- 
tioo. Later people who (eft 
CmdMdovakla brought out film 

DCB praraoM ■ m  of 
striking p h o t o g r a p h s  that 
moved to AP Bswapy srs in the 
United States. The m gue cor 

spondeiit of Aftoabladet of 
Stockholm made ssvwtl exed 
lent pleturas avallnble to the AP 
buTMu In Vtaana.

Additional news of tbe occupt 
tion b u  come from AP men sta
tioned at the Austrian and Gar 
man frontiers. These reporters 
have Interviewed many of the 
several hundred foraigners— 
and a few Csechoslovaks-^rho 
have come out of the country in 
the last three days

wkk County. WiddU (pop; 290, 
M ) is In south osMral Knasas

PoBes said SS arrasts had been 
raportad early today on chanH  
raaglag from e u rf^  skfirom 
to poiisMion M firaarias.

Out of tbe targets of a flrs 
bomb ow nlght w u  the oflBot 
of Chastar Lowls, fomwr preM- 
dant of tha Wichita Chapw 
the National Association n r  ' 
Advsnetmont of Colored Peopto. 
Damage w u astiiaatad at fM .

Damagt caasad Ira AraboaMs
nwn

mors than

CHICAGO (AP) -  A ledOtl 
m a d  opens an inysstiia- 
Boo today Into u  aHagWI plot to 
sssassiuta Vloa President Hu- 
hstt H. Humphrey and two aan- 
■tort, end to dianmt next 
week's Demoentte Nsttoael 
CoavcMlao.

U.8. Atty. T heou  A. P o ru  
dd TfannMgr U subpoenu 

wura iaeud for loMh Mde 
members end soon who took 
pert in a peeos march on the 
Pentagon last October.

The rniiKirad 
plot w u  to involve Rumpbrey; 
Son. Bugeoo J. McCarthy, also 

eaadidate for the Denocratk 
prasldsMlal nomlaetiou, end 
Sen. John L  McCMMa, D-Aik., 
Pona enkl.

M edeOu headed a Senate 
laveaUgetioa into the aotMtiM 
of two South Side youth gangs 
rsosnUy which ranitad In thdr 
o alu  a federal natipoverty 
grsnl.

Ths proeacutor said ths report 
which ortgluted in Cook County 
Mfl last weak also kraolvad “i(- 
lagad pUnalag by osttain 

Bps to CROSS dvll dieturb- 
anees'* in ths Chicage e ru  dm- 
lag tha coavantion sad disrupt 
pnesodlagB.

Shortly aftar tha grand Jury 
proba boglu ths firat sontingsot 
of Dsarty IJO0 lIHnois National

SSI to

Snipers shot at flrem a 
they fought a bUae startad b; 
one fire bomb, but they oscapei 
from tbe area wIthoM lajwry

Most vtoMnoe was osatared in 
ths Dortbsast section of tha dty, 
a Negro area.

Ths curfew w u iitmosad fOl 
lowiBt a series ofdayUght gang 
robberies of a super merhet. 
hardware stare and a dairy bar. 
Tbe youths SKSped with around 
IS.0N cash and an estimated 
|Sae in merchandise.

A (Mivery boy w u  Mot 
the wrist and anothar youth 
struck on the kaad during one 
of the robberies.

Tbe diBturhancu begu late 
IWesday night sad flared up 

pdn surly Thursday.
Police Mid they Mt tha cur- 

few, th u  far, had been effec
tive.

Pleads Guilty
Alfred M artian Gusman 

duufsd with DWI and aggra- 
vateG ssuult, pleaded to 
both chargee in Howard Oounty 
Court Thursday. He w u flan 
|U0 and costs m each complaM 
and, in the DWI mattar, w u  
placed on th ru  months pro-

•Mly.
talks

kboM 1 ths two snperpowera still 
bmiHin thair nueleai' 
aad antlmisafle rivalry 

fUitiNnd ths potantial of such a 
trip.

Tbs President's deem for ■ 
rsp u t summit to last year's 
New Jorsay masting w u un
derscored Ira ths fact that—even 
after Soviet fo rm  roHed IMo 
Prague-ednUnletrattoo spoises- 
men pointedly luftnad to rule 
out a Johnson visit to Russia 
this faU.

Whits House Prase Secretary 
Gaorge Chrietiaa said that de- 
s|Ma the Casch crisis Jotaasou

to his oft-ststad
pledge to travel u v  where any 
time if that would further the
caun ofI  M A O t.

WbeOMMENT
Aaother preeldsatial apohee- 

m u  had no conunont oo John- 
son’e trip p lau  big referred to 
Christiu's atatea»M.

HavliM gone ever the Caech 
developmaMs and their Impact 
oa the InterMtional scene with 
the National Security Council 
and the cabMet, Johnaon tavttad 
congrantional leaders of both 
putiee for a Whits House 
conferenca today.

BnUstsd to tarlaf tho Mgtsla

Rumored Assassination 
Plot Probed By Jurors

Guardsmen arrive la Chicago to 
ba Bead it needed to maintain 
order la tbe event of dlatmb- 
sacw next week.

Tbe remaladsr of tke troope, 
reoueeted by Mayor Blcbard J. 
Daley. wiU airtve at armortu

Catholic Priest 
Weds Bank Clerk

Saturday.
Gov. Samuel 

derad the
H.

suiting wtth 
fhoe of

Shapiro 
cnHup after (

PROVIDKNCK, RJ. (AP) ~  
Hm lev . Miehasl J. Moakter, a 
niwwf* (’Kthtgif priest fat ths 
Provldanoa DIocesa, h u  coo- 
flrmsd that ha aad tba fora 
Min KMaaor M. Travers ware 
merrled Ang. l  by a town clerk 
la Ssekonh, MRS.

He said be h u  appUed (or a 
Job teachiBg bi|^ ediool Latin 
or XngUM. HM wlfi is a bank 
d art.

He said they are trying to ob
tain Church vaUdation of thilr 
msiTiMi. aad that he Mt tbs 
priesthood becnase of n “per 
aoBSl conviction that I could 
find cootnt only In tbs married 
state.**

o^ 
con- 

sod in the 
thrutensg antiwar dsm- 

oastratioM around ths Interna
tional Amphlthoatre, ths con-| 
vsnUon (Ms, and the downtown 
hotals whore dolegatu and cu - 
dldatu wore to bo housed.

Tbe troop mobHlxatton w u  a 
a (area of aoarly 
police, federal

r ts and private guards who 
be petrelllng t u  con 
tion.

tore wars U J. ambassador to 
Moacow UeweHya Tbompsoo, 
fresh from u  ItaUu vacation, 
aad Secretary of State D eu 
Rusk, Socreory of DMoase 
Clait M. CUffoni and Hkhard 
Helms, bead of tbo Ctatral la- 
taUigencs Agency.

AT LAST
It w u undsmood that tbs So- 

vku  had flnaUy igread to a

r fle timo and pisos to hsfia 
miasile curii taUu w ^  

Johnson had snnounoad July 1 
would begin la the nearset fu
ture.

Like JMnson’i  propoeed trav-i 
M, however, tbe timetable re
portedly h u  beu  knoched 

taw  by the Caech braaston. 
Tha admtttlatrstioB did get 

one bonus from ths Catch ctisia 
wbM Sensts Malority Lender 
MHw Mansfield of Montana u -  
Muncad he no longer supported 
a U.S. troop witMrawal from 
Bmops. Johnson h u  ba 
trying to bead off bm w  Seuta 
prearare for such a pttHbsck.

Mansflsid told newimu that 
baousa of ths Invasioo. “M sp- 
paars to ms that we have ao 
choice but to maintain our pres- 
oM position'* in regard to woop 
strength M lurops.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
IN MAOS

Air Condiflontr
•  MOTORS
•  FUMPS
•  R. F. PADS
•  SIRVICI 

WORK
•  F R II

iSTIMATIS

JOHNSON
SHUT
M ITAL

ISH B. HM

The troop m 
BupplemoM to 
14.(IM local

patrelllng tha convu

Son Of Doris Day 
Wins Estate Bout
LOS ANOKLKS (AP) -  TUr 
MB P. Makhar, M, son of 

Doris Day and the IMa Martin 
liriMr, win ba panM M  to 

miBistar his father's |l.S-infl- 
Uon sstste.

Tlw producer died April N 
without kavlBg s win. Mise Day 
named h v  son to edminieter the 
eetate bM Mekhm's former 
buijaees portner, Jerome B. Ro- 
eentheL chaHenged bk compa- 
taoce.

Superior Court Judge Martin 
Kata rakd Thursday than w u 
mo evldaoos that Mekhar w u 
jneouyetaM sad dasortbsd him 
u  "niteHlgeM and cousdso*

Swede Actress 
Wants Divorce
LONDCm (AP) -  Swedish ac

tress Britt EkhuKl filed for di- 
voroo Thursdu from British ac
tor Pstar Sailors. SaDcrs law
yers reported that the suit 
would not be defended. The 
grounds ware not mode publk.

SeUsrs, 41, aad Mks Ekhmd, 
21, ware maiTisd ta 1N4 sad 
lhave a S-year-sU daiigbtar.

Legion Leaders 
Installation Set

ssooodMartin
InstaHsUon of offlean fbr 

Foot IN  A m erku L s |^ ,  tha 
auxfliary and tha Junior 
auxiliary wiU ba Saturday ai|RI 
at tba M et

Dr. Halvard T. Haneen wfll 
ba NMSaiuH a t commander;
Nasi Bam by, fliM vioe com
m a a d a r ; Chaster Cathay, 
s e c o n d  vice commander;
Boscoe Com, ad|ntaot; Frank 
Hardesty, hMorlaa; Clarence 
D a v e s ,  chsplsin; Nltvw 
Oahru, sergeant at arms; M.
C. Grigsby, ssrvloa offioar; and 
Foster L  Kemp, cbsirmia of 
the board of trasteu .T iu sm a

Trustm  are Ctrl Kuppe, 
G e o r g s  Zsdtarlsb, Jack 
Pierson and C. A. Walktr.

Mrs. Foslar L. Ketim wiH be 
kMnllBd u  president of thejsiutilkry 
auxiliary. Mrs. J. C. Pbsmes 
win be installed u  first vice

Mrs. Roecoe Com 
viee president; Mrs 
Anderson, secretary 

t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. Ernest 
Grabaugh, chaplain; Sandra 
flchob. hlstartsn; aad Mrs. 

Maurtns TamU, arnguat at 
arms.

Bvttia Fisher win be iastaUsd 
u  chairm u of tha Junior 
auxiliary. Skaroe Aadrvws wfll 
bo InkaHad u  vice chelrmea: 
L y n n  Giwom, aecraUry 

orar; Perm , klatori- 
u ;  Herla develaod,
St IT
Bsrgsoat
F iaS ^cl

Shouting Motch Erupts 
Into City Council Molee
PITTSBURGH (AP)-A shoM- 

Ing match enmted into a wild 
melee In Oty 6wiidl dutmben 
Thursday.

John KeHy. u  siaisUiit poUce 
luperlntendent, wu flung the 
length of a polished mahogany 
table during the outbreak sad 
landed etimaed on the floor, a 
poHea offldsl said.

DRAMATIC END
The strugfls thought a Buddw 

and dramatic end to a meeting 
among Nogroes, bu officials 
aad poUce to discuas better 
tection for bus drivers in Pitta- 
bmfl '8 Negro Homewood-BruM- 
ton eran.

WflBam Johnson, IS, a report-

Wallace Predicts Victory 
In Race For White House
DETROIT (AP)-Oeoiie Wal

lace confidmUy predicted Tbure- 
day his election u  president and 
aid Michigan would bt among 
statu he wlO carry.

The fofeosat cUmaxed a busy 
day in Mldî ina bi which ,be 
spoke to 1,000 Veterans of For- 
oigB Wan, held ■ news confer- 
cooe, aad aubmitted to two Upod 
tMtvisioo intMvtowB.

The former Alabama governor 
also predicted he ie certain to 
wta a spot on bsHots of N states 
■ad said hk claim to a place 
la Ohio k bring tasted in court.

*SAD DAT’
The candidate denied chargu 

of bring eomethlnf enOod n rac
ist sad flfibred to gri out of tbd

race d Alabama's stria gomn- 
mern does not employ more No- 

professionals than dougro prof
MlchlgRn.

Be laid Alabama employed 
more thu 8,0M Negrou m pro- 
lessloaal criMOriu.

Wallace called for a “rrinra 
to law and order" and decried 

crime ta our streets.’*
“It Is I sad day whn you 

c u t  advocate law and octiir 
without briag crHmV 0 racist," 
he arid.

"Anybody esuM throwing s 
firebomb mould oe shot on the 
spot"

In uswe^ to aoothsr question 
he inM he Oonght lonkrs Mould 
bo shot if canglit la tbe net

He tnterlectad, howevsr, that 
be referred only to adult lootsn 
not chUdrso— bM that after 

of tho adults started, 
the MUdna would go homo.

In handling riotan he arid 
"The beet way k  to be tough" 
ud  that u  prerideat he would 
“give moral support to ths po- 
Hoe and stllfu tna backboM of 
some govaraars and mayors."
L TREASON 
wsUaoa said that u  pnsidriit, 

he would maintain law, ud  or
der k WaMington by euiloBtng 
troope "every je MM or N 
or evM 10 Jiri, if necusary "

la Rapid City, S.D., oa route 
to Oragoa, Waum said Buab- 
Hcau and Democrats nUke hare

not pnid atteotloa to rights 
ths iifflvidBri.

*Both psrtks hare ignored 
thou rlgnts, u  wuD u  tho 

■uts," hs ani 
sir poHtldsu are mnrchhi| 

with the crowds at riots and 
demoostratiou."

AMed wtMre hk strength k, 
WaUace said, “Thire Is no coo- 
oaatrntioB, Just diMitliflid I 
pobHcaw, Domoenti and hula- 
pendents nenu the land."

Re mid demoorirstioM tra 
some dvUlau anlast the Viet
nam war are ^orert acts ot 
treason." He mid that u  prast- 
dent, he would “get oM u  io- 
dictment agrinst these pmopk

or sad photograpte for the Ne
gro new m pw  Thurst, w u  a r  
raitad aad charged with u n u lt 
aad battery aad dktarbing a 
public asmmbly. PoUce records 
Mowed ho had b au  arrestad 
thraa tlmm pravionsly on 
chargu of asnulUag poHoomu

Tht rasetlng w u among offl- 
d ab  of tha Alkghuy county 
Pori Aotbortty, a b u  drive) 
union, aad about M Negrou,

The b u  aad union offldnls 
naked for hrip in baking vandal 
km of buam and m u g iu  of 
drivers in Homewood-BrusnU

Last Tuesday night two but 
rovtag fangs

______ ira of vloiwre
soren porsons injured 

aad led to e ^  nrreets. 
p lKXmLfTK()VBLK
As tbe discussion sbiftsd from 

busu to poUu srotectloB, Jobn- 
bigan tsBting sboM ths 

Tussdira n i|ta  trouw  hs asm 
id  be beara KaOy ordm poUu 
"to shoot anybody you s u  in u  
aDoy."

“You’re a lisri" shouted Kri- 
ly, kaptng to hk k s t

Johnson reputad hk accusa
tion and stopped closer to tho

KUce oflidaL Tha two n  
Ml bacM Mouting into u  

otlHr*i facu.

mrgeaat
Bonnk Land, am M ^  
at arms; and Wilma 

chaplain. 
*f€feAMBLER8*

Installtng officers wlH be G 
McKenzk fSr the kgloo, 

Mrs. George S. Berry tor the 
iry aad Mrs. Byron D. 

HHI for the Junior auxiUary.
McKsnsie k  ths IMh dlririd 

vice commander aad Mrs. 
Beny k  a past depsrtwsnt 
pr erident Both are from Lub- 
tock. Mrs. HOI k  tha past 

department vke prerident of 
the fourth dlvkioa.

A dinner wfll be held at 
p.m. and a duce win foHow 
be Inste nation ceremonim 
Musk win be provided by tke 
Amerieu Lagton “Scrarabisrs

and they’d go to Jafl.”

At that moment, ths trouble 
broke oM. A poHce official said 
B group of Ntgrou, soma uum- 
iag Afro-AmoncaB t t f k  tanks, 
swarmed around KeHy. The offi
cial said a punch w u  thrown 
and KaUy w u  flung ncrou ths 
tsMe onto the floor.

Kelly, though shnksn, w u  net 
asrlouly tnul He mid he
‘beaten around" 

the chest
and punched in

Raymond L. Tollett and John A. Burgtss 

announce their ossoclotion 

in the general practice of low

os

Tollett & Burgess 
WITH OFFICES IN THE PERMIAN BUILDINO 

Fourth Floor—Rooms 412-14-18-1S-20

R IV E R - W E L C H
^ ^ y n t * i a L H o m e  ,

410 SCUklY

Serving Every Faith
Oir sanrko Is not Hmitad to 

fsm lliu of OM particular faith. Ra- 
gsrdlau of your religious affiUatioii, 
you can trust us to coopersta with 
your clergyman in assuring •  fully 
ippropriste final tribute.

FOR StNOLE VISION

GLASSES

ONE LOW PRICEroll fINOLt VISION QlAtSIS

om. PRICK QtAtllt mCUIOKi• hOENTIFIC EYC EXAMINATION
a  MNOLK VieiON CtKAft Oft TINTKO LONO• YOUft CHOICC OP ANY PRAMt M OUR UUWI KLCCTION• EASY CftEOrr—NO RflEIIIBr OR CAftNYINQ CHAIIQCi• tATNPACTlON QUARANTKEO

DOWNTOWN SIQ SPRING_______________________ 101 MAm STEEET
VoTlSrilifilijY I TEXAS S Ktl̂ DREWt NWY.



Czechoslovak Occupation 
Indicates Power Struiggle

WILLlAy  Ih MYitfl 

tlv* iMdenhlp.**
Against tha backgroimd

)l poStiad

tcnte In tte  E ^  West coM war 
And DOIT. Soviet pre« tm d-

trage- 
that the 

ila have
say la runnnig the show, 

nut’IsHuatlon which bodes no good 
leaders who arouse

death the nilll-
KnmUa power stradoce, wlthltary has oocuplod a more and 

and marshals olayliig more promineot role in Soviet 
an active and poasfldy decislvelpoutics. Politicians cootsodlag 
role. Ifor power often had to loan on

BIG 8A f P *  gensrals for su
kiU S. Khrushchev

Tha Soviet power a tru c ^ , thaw his foes out of the party 
by Ito nature, has seemed aU|P  m the new group under 
boat-in barrier to any real de-|Leonid I. Brezhnev did when it

threw out Khrushchev.
The Soviet party always has 

been careful to assert publicly 
and frequently Its domiaatioo 
over the military. But in time of 
crisis the military can hold the 
balance of mwer. The dvfllan 
with powernil alliances among 
the generals increases his 
chance of success.

A major accident which sent! f f lABBl̂  __A iiHijut Clearly, the InvaslOT of C s ^

Woman Hurt 
In Accident

MB Wfl ytmv woniiB to ttel uw iuT«BKn ai vKcn*

to S a n  ImBOtiledpoUoo Tbundoy* Ithcrt wm t  Quirra ibout it in
and almost as 

Ithers was a quarrel about 
the KremUn involving three fee-

Mrs. Lula Gasidns w u car- tlons: those who wanted to go 
ried by private vehicle to a Uowiy and cautkwaly, those 
local boapital following an acd- who wanUNl to move swiftly to 
dent at the front entrance ^  crush the Czechoslovak roove- 
Hontgoniery Ward la the ment, and those on the fence. It 
HMiland shopping Center atUppears the balance wielded by 
l : n  a.m. She was treated fw the generala carried the day. 
m i^  leg Injmiea and released.

Drivers of the cars were Ora 
Lawler Coui, BH Nolan, and 
Donald Basaall Dunn, m  
Bryant, Sherman. U n. Gaskins 
was a pasaangar In the Conn 
car.

Minor accidents were at 7:M 
a.m. on the IS W lervioe road 
east of the North N Track Stop 
whsre a car drtven by Lany 
Don McMnrtrey, IM  Sunaet.L
eras la coOlMoo with a signl ST. LAWRENCE — Soma 
poet; IM teat north of IS ^ B lg  Spring burtseas and pro- 
o n u s  17 north at 2:40 p.m., fevk»al men and women this 
can  drlvea by William A l k a m o r a l a g  w e r e  s h o w n  
Wbedar, 2M  Cecilia, and Juan agncultural Improvements in
Rocha Chavee, Bos IIS, C oa- P e  a .  Uwreaca j __ _
home; and at 4;S  p.m. at NR BID Edwards, Oliver Wer^, 
Second and GoDad, a cur driven Glaaw»ck County AgenL and D. 
by Raymon Canavar Moutes, W. White, county coimntatoo^ 
•B  N. Gregg, and the parked boarM  
car of Lewie TQlmaa, 2215 cariThM

wards ra

Pravda, voice of the Kremlin 
complains that 
been certain attempta to deal 
blow at tha Warsaw treaty" 
Caechostovakla. It thunders that 
*no breach in the Warsaw tres' 

ty must be allowed.
Then it adds: "Czecfaoslovsk 

frantien on the west were ac 
tnaOy open from the Caechodo- 
vak side. This creatod a iltua' 
tlon In which saboteun and

been pleased 
havellvan Yakitoov

spies smuggled bv imperlalfrt 
intelUgence servioee began 
crosshw freely into Csecboato- 
vakla from Western countrlee 

One man who thinks mudi 
dxNit "imperlaUsI 
services" is Gen 
Shtomenko, author of a i 
book praldng Stalin. He once 
was deputy deftonw 
and in cnaiige of military 
;enoe. His fortunes feU with 
italin's death and be wraa de
moted several ranks 
he rose again, and in 
showed up aa depi^  chief of the 
Soviet general staff.

SCAPEGOAT 
At the height of the Caechoslo- 

vak crisia this month, Sbtemen- 
(0 ivas named dilef of staff of 
ha Warsaw forms. It may have 

been that his predecaaaor. Gan.
L Kazakov, wraa fired (>y the 

Politburo aa a acapegoat for 
their unpleasant badutom from 
their demands on the reform- 
minded Caechoslovak leaders 

Kazakov w u known u  a 
hawk who likely would have

36 Big Springers 
Begin Ranch Tour

to have Marshal
, the pad com

mander, crush the whole Csech- 
oelovak nuisance at the outset.

REA Target: 
S10 Billion
DALLAS (AP) ~  A SpokM- 
aa for rural electric cooper

atives In T tias says the o r i ^  
MllOM wlU need more than $1# 
billion to operate in the next U 
years.

Glen Newton said the cooper- 
Ivea, financed for more than 

N years by federal loans, a a  
srobaMy going to have to turn 
to the open market for the balk| 
of thefar futnre financing.

Newton is tha Texas 
athre on the board of

C1ARLE8 D. TUTTLE

Tuttle Joins 
Legal Staff 
Of Cosden Oil

^  ^  J®® A. Most, vlot prusklMit,

"Tfeal

and

Hut mnM th .. fc.wiannounced that Charles D. Tut • ... than halfjiig jmg iffimn] the legal de-of this sum wffl have to come “T
from private landers "  Newton Cosdan OU k
said. "I don’t aae bow tha 

wnent wDl be able to fit aach attorney
la rp  figure Into tts budget ^
In 5 ^  tor the a n a a a i^ -  S p r i n g  he

u  Electric Cooperatives mem-fe" «»P>oyed OU
bershlp meethic. Newton
the ooet at operathig a pubMcl” ^ °®®° a  the eve
HtlUty eorapeoy had skvrochet-ly.***’* ..”  , .
ed In recant yean. {Ualvenlty School of Uw and

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Aug. 23, 1968

Knott Fuin)ay 
Slated Saturday
KNOTT »  Knstt 

cub’s first " t a  
newly rsnovated 
will ngfai at 2 Bjn. Mtorday, 
and It la antldpated saveral 
BCQce rldars wfil be on I 
Leonard Smith ia psnaUent 

'Svents to be featured are 
Murd radag. pole handtag and 

flag radng aith daasei ' 
groopi lu afi aa i brachats.

The Knott ConwnanKy CUb 
and friaods of tha SaddiB CUb 
have provided baddea to be 
awarded to winners la each 
event la each age groim.

The events start at 2 p.m. 
and wOl contfauw onto conqilet- 
ed. The pr^bO lty  Is Us riding 
arena wul get a chance to try 
oat its new
which hasJM  been 

OectrlcTexas Sandoe Oo.,

Unas In ths aniL 
is tan poUs and 

dab arranied w n  Adurty lor 
Ughto/Tlie ngWs w l** badl 
osUbtoBy t t  plaea nm nnh l 

nifflclant tor the naads of 
tha dob.

Ika arana Midf was donated
la tha commonity by the Ack 
arly RhUag o i .  whan tU t 
organisation knd to move from 
Ms old Knott dtb
took up the irana, and reU- 
italled It at Knott Jnd back of 
tU  old Knott ochooT baOdtaf.

A conceislon stand and press 
was reoantly compMed at 
arena, and a deal ie now 

OH toot to provide bleacher oeat 
lag at the site. The general puh 
he Is btritod to attend Die "Fin 
Day** Saturday.

Bobby Lepord Hos Third 
Surgery In Denver
Bobby Glenn Lepard, 11-year- gery wi 

old eon of Mr. and Mrs. Glsmi n d ^

dam

tha chartered

Lyna.

About 3,800 
To Lose Jobs

bus
_ the groap at the Ed- 
raach to begin tU  toar. 

Edwards expbhied his randi 
I m p r o T a m a n t  madiods oa 
dsaring mesqolte and showed 
one 212-acre tract that had been 
daared and Improved wrlth an 
Incraaaa of M cows per mctioa 
to n  oowa porisdlan.

Ha aU> abowed Us brigatlan 
system and said Mt acres of 
hrigatad cotton ridded TU 

FORT WORTH (AP) — The|poonds per acre. Edwards ex
work torce at 
Icf* Port Worth 
daood by abont
tow montU dna to a stowdownl second etop on Die third m - 

y m  warpjaae prodnctlpn. Lnai tonr, sponsored by tU  
A company nohaosansaU  t o - u d  ntafl commit- 

day moA of the reikictloa "wIC tees of tU  Chamber of (tom- 
be accompUhed tUougb noraialLMnx. was the Lorin McDowaD 
attrition aad tte  nonnepUce-l ranch where tte  group saw 
ment
oa a temporary tiaau for tteldeartng mewmlto and 
summer- kig grass condtttons sad

Tte spokesman acknowledged McDowell expUtai Ms cross 
that some of tte  estimated 2KN0 breedtag methods wMh Bere- 
worinrs here win be laid off. tord, Brahma, Santa Gertritas 

Tte slowdown in F ill prodnc- and Red Angus for beet weigU 
tlon, called a "stretchout" by of calves at weaning time, 
tte  company, was ordered July McDowell ahn explained }As 
I t by the Defense Department brush and

General Dynam- ptalned ms croaa-breedhm pric- 
li nlaiit wOl na re-Dees to get heavier calves at 
t i jm  in tte  nest vmaalag taie.

gave a Uatoiy of tte  pUntlag 
by yaars and said Us actusl 
prottoctloa had bean n t  back 
two years due to freeses.

DmUg tte  afternoon tte  
_ -onp was Bchsdaled to observa 
slfami prodnetioa at tte  Horaca 
Underwood Farm and cotton 
and mflo prodnetton i t  tte  Fred 
Roelscher Firm. A riUt was 
to ba made to tte  S t Lawrence 
Gin Co., and a tour was to be 
made in tte  new farming areas 
north sad northwest of ft 
Lawrence.

No Yiet Plank, 
Purcell Urges

on

Department I brush and cactns eradication 
result of budget restric- program and record-keeping on 

tlons Imposed by Congress. Us cattle cross-breedtag.
“AM bo^ the total number of Jnst prior to tte  noon bar- 

F lll aircraft oa order remains becoe In the St. Lawrence Com- 
unchanged." Die spokesman munlty HaD. Die bos stopped 
m M, “DDi  stretdiout necessi- at tte  Steve Corria Pecan 
tataa agndaal reduction in total Orchard when t.lN  pecan trees 
employmeat during Du next have been planted oa M acres 
tow roonPis.. ." _____________over Die paat five yesrs. Currie

Pope Paul Journeys 
To Colombian Yilloge
BCXjOTA, (toiontotsj^AP) ̂  bolster Ms thlmUng rauks in Lat-

DALLAS (AP>—A Texas con- 
grsssman h u  um d the Demo
cratic pisttorm committee not 
to write a pUnk about the Viet 

w war became be says 
actloB would weaken the 

Unned Statea’ position In Soath- 
east Asia 

Rap. Graham Pnrcril, D-Tex., 
sent teiegrama to that effect 
Thonday to Gov. John Connally 
and Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La. 
Etattorm committoe chatrman 
Both are in Chicago, site of the 
Democratic natkNial convention 

"I am rtrmly convinced," 
PurceD said, "that the Ameri 
can people are opposed to ap
peasement in Vietnam. I bop^ 
rally an tid p ^  Diat Die Demo- 

Atrorn

« ; 2 'b K 5
r a  A -  c « p «  CM«1 

'Tattle attended Dal Mar Junior 
CoUap and earned a BS in 
troleum engineering from 

MviUnlverilty of Texu U May, 
WUle there, te  w 

tte  daaa’s honor IM, waa 
iiittiainH Mo tte  hoDorary pe
troleum eugiiieaiiiig fretenuty 
PI EU Tau, and waa a m an' 
of Sigma PU Epsilon.

During Ui 8MU tenure 
wns a staff member of South- 
weeteni JLaw Jounal, waa 
Student Bar AmodaDoo rap- 
raaantattve, wua a plaoe on tte  
honor roO for tonr years 
smved as student sttoney tor 
tte  Lagsl AU CUnlc. He rs- 
oelved te.A m erican Jnriftsni- 

trantldeiioa awvda tor witting the 
> far beet eismhuflna papers la 

Paahandleltaia areas at law, aad was re
cipient at t e  Amirlcan Law 
B ^  Company award to the

tag eiadridty tor 
and t e  rancher," I 
ad. “Wa are now
vetoed wtth t e  dtaetonmaHt 
recreattoaal arms and t e  ( 
eratkta of Inigattoa 
aad ofl field pampa."

Rains In West 
Texas Hinted

even^ iiito  new dlffiruttles & Us fight 
tor survival In the Children’s 
Center hoepHal hi Denver 

Thursday night, Bobby had to 
nndergo wrgery tor t e  third 
time m tte  live weeks te  has 
been at t e  boepitaL An abeam 
bad derUopad wUdi wm a  
tag t e  lad to ran Ugh I 
peratnre and this had to te  re
moved. At t e  same ttme, asr- 
geons discovered Dtat Bobby's 
appendix was la need of re- 
movaL

Gtoaa Lapard, tte  Mber, said 
that Us son has bean 1 
ground again after a brief te  
terval la which te  made excep- 
tloaal recoven. Hia CM

Moat of Texm wfl bi 
pdn UKtey,,te Waattm 

raau says, but a new cool 
la sctednlsd to move tat 
Weft To m  and 
IMs evenbig U 
tbundenhoweri.

In tUrd year student making tte  
y luuM slgnlflcaiit coatributloa 

toward overeD legal scholar- 
e »  Uito. He Is a member of PU 

|D ^  Phi lagsl frai 
Tuttle is a member of Toast 

masters InternaDonal, aad has 
bean a spealBBr tor t e  OU In- 

of Texas
MkkContlmat OD A Gas Aaro- 
dation. His wife, CarolyB Sae, 
bm bean a g n tte te  asslataat

Norik Texas IN de| 
a rt axpacted Mu 

_ tte  top if  in  
WkhIU Fans and IN at 
Angelo Tbnraday.

A km  pressure area fat Sontb- 
lat Taxis win keep partly 

cloudy to doody skies la t h a t l , ^ ^  
toreeaaters my, but Mdesl-y?*^  

wlB be moetly dear k  t e  reft 
at te -state.

Comlderate th u n d en h o w er{ S te 'S ii^C o » i^"aari w  
•™ ray wlH deveiop over ex- UresldeBt of tte  8MU Law 
treme Eaft and Sooteaft Tex-

T** T>rttles have two children 
^ T m l .  Dmn. I. The

sumiaerUme pattern of family resides at I Highland 
scattered, moftly aftenoon and H ea t^ . 
evening ftMwers.

Thorsdiy. light 
era dampened
hsKfc. parts u  ^  ^  ^  m
t e  section from Beanmont to M 6€ i  b C D i. 4 
Jasper. Isolated but heavy ftiow-‘ ^
era soaked El Paao betore doak, „  _  ___ _ „  ,
Thursday, holdte t e  dty ’8 County Grand Jury,
maximum temperature readim g'^ ***

hgU evente ftiow- ^  ^
d m ^ o f te P a a -  Grand JUTV To
I of Eaft Texas and 14  . /  m

to N degrees.
crailc ptaC wUl reflect this

Pope Panl VI waa 
P on  at hope by thomands of 
Coktatolam who watched wtth 
emotion aa the pontiff klaeed the 
eoU when first aetthig toot in 
this part of t e  world.

Many wmt Thursday as they 
witnessed tUs act of humility by 
t e  Pope and proclaimed tt the 
crowning moment of Us Uftorlc 
vlstt.

Ike pontiff Journeys by heli
copter today to a meeting wtth 
thoaeands of LatteAmcricaa 
peasants In a meadow, 
called San Jose P M , ootslde 
the village of Moequo^, 18 
miles from Bogota.

His address is expected to be 
of fsr-reacfalng algnificaace. 
The Catholic Uerarray Is U- 
reaifr on racond atrentaig that 
t e  Church win take a more ac
tive nde in t e  effort to help 
Latin America’s Impovritated 
millions.

The 78-year-old pontlfTs wel- 
conw Thnraday was described 
as the moat tumultuous of his 
six tripe abroad. Cries of "Viva 
El Papa!" resounded wherever 
te  went la Diis Cotombian, capi
tal. Some exdalmed: "He’s tru
ly a Pope of hopel’V

Tte long day of'p

M America. A aonrea done to 
the Pope’i  parly said many of 
the new prlrats were under Die 
required minimum age of 24 
y e ^  and had not fully complet
ed their itadles.

T te deacons were the tin t to 
receive the lowest form of la 
cred orders which aUow Dm« i to 
administer many sacraments 
but not my Maas or hear confes
sions. Four of Uiein are mar
ried. Their ordtoation aUows 
priefta to devote more time to 
other functions. Tte decline In 
reUgtoos vocations has adverse 
ly affected the Church’s work In 
Latin America, Church sources 
sakL

Tte ordtaatioo ceremony was 
part of t e  pnMpun of the 39th 
intornatlonaJ Eucharistic Coa- 
peas. It was held 00 t e  vast 
nngress grounds in windy, 

chilly weather. Some to t e  
crowd carried aigns that said 
"Holy FaDier pray for Czecho- 
ttovaUa."

JuvGnilM Smash 
School Windows

The Wichita Falls congress
man Is seeking his ftfUi term In 
Congress. The 13Ui Dlstiict, 
w hi^ he represents, stretches 
from Childress to Dallas Conn- 
»y-

It's Closing Day 
At Forsan Pool
The Forsan Swimming Pool 

will be dosed tor t e  season 
today, according to Mack Q. 
Alexander, superintendent. The 
pool opened JMe 1 and has 
averaged N people per day. AO 
Elbow and Forsan students bad 
free season passes. A school bus 
was used to tran.sport them to 
tte  pod, Alexander said. Bobby 
Rodman and Belenda McKinnon 
have served u  lifegnards.

WEATHER
mouth

District Court, will be convened 
Sept. 4, WavM Bum , district 
attorney, said todav. He esti
mated bis office win have II 
to 18 caaes to present 

Tte Wednaaday begtaning tor
.......................... about

whicb
Sept 1. NormaUy Judge 

to|RaIpli C ate acUvatea a graM

t e  grand Jury is brought 
—  by tie  Labor Day bolimiy < 

fans on Sept 1. Normally .

te cteor ItamSi <te«uVi nm «tel

CaNTRAL TIXAS —
Mo*m««rr^ex4 cte^ J®7 on a Tueeaday.

"teJSSif *»te»*T2 coartbouae win be dosed 
Lw»_8 |Scpt 1, and it Win be Wed- 

wvfsw w IB ^  te leTtelSiktSi before the Jimrs can

VratT OV THC eecos — Vart

te n ki

WU to remove u  infected 
aad replace tt wtth one 

from t e  body of a smaO child 
kflled in a Denver traffic 
mbhap.

Lepard said t e  kidney traas- 
niaiM apparently w u saccesafuL 
Bobby w u  w ttoriag from a 

ufid n v r-****! kidney ail
ment when taken to Denver.

A lew days after t e  tnas- 
plaat w u made, ai 
btoek devftopad u  
toOowed. Now t e  aboaas aad 
t e  tafected appendix have beu  
added to t e  yoaag boy's waas.

His f s te r  w u told that Bob
by's rscovery from Dita latest 
mtatoctune would ba slower

in t e

Few Tables 
Left For 
Melodrama
T hsnavsaN w

avalahls la 
sn eea('* n

Conntry C2Mk
at Big

morntag. Atoa, 
8l avafidila Isr Satnr-

day.
She urnsd tbeatrefoars to 

can la M ritace. 9N N H , for 
reaervattoan, or thsm  . u te  
might late amniBMnfttts 
can taha a  chance t e l  mattag 
win ba availahie for dsor aaks.

Curtain ttme each eventag Is 
N P.1B. and t e  tkknt price 

ifrefttaMBts. dab  
ly a m e p  wtth t e  
for dtaner botore

t e  play.
The mdodrama is batag 

staged tqr t e  little  Ikastre of 
Big Spring.

S:N p.n

Cooler Long Gone
Edward R  Moran, manager 

of Waatorn Auto, TlmrHny 
reported t e  te f t  of a ooder 
from t e  ston. 11m epelsr w u 
vahMd at under |N . Police are 
Inveetipttag.

S t Mary's Eplacopal Church, 
N6 Goliad, reported a iMond 

bMflMy  In u  ssany dsys. Ike 
church w u enterad end several 
aoft drinks were takan Wed- 

Ttta ckatch had 
DM aome 

t m  t e
office.

soay c 
I tu a n

Minor Accidant
A minor accident w u  re- 

ported at 2:N p.m. Wednesday 
at N i Johnaon when a oar <frtv- 

by Anfftlta R. Cauta, Tsr- 
, eoBlSsd wtth tha parted

surgarycar of Danlliy ffldrfth, 1212

DEATHS
Luther Griffith, 
Ex-Conductor
Luther E. Griffith, N. a 

retired cowdactor tor Texu and 
Padfle Railway, died this 

j  In a Lattoock boapital. 
He had been hospttallaed two 
weeks.

He w u born May 1, 1872, la 
Berlin, Wtac., and came to Big 
Spring in iN t He retired from 
TAPta 1144.

Mr. Griffitb w u 
death by his wife 
five sou and two daughters.

Survivors tadnde te e s  a 
Harold H. Griffttk, LuMxxtt, 
Freak B. Griffith, Coahoma, 
and Duane H. Griffith, B  ̂

18 grandcUdren, 4 
ghtat-grandchlldren and two 
giea-great-grandchndrefL 

His body Is beiiig returned to 
Big Sning this aiflenoon and 
funeral services win be II s.m. 
Monday la Rosewood Chapel 
wlDi Rev. Pat BoDock. Craft- 
view Baptist pastor, offidating. 
Burial will ba In t e  muomr 
aectton of dty cemetery under 
( I r e c t l o B  of NaHey-Plckle 
Funeral Home.

R. Black, 61, 
Air Force Veteran

sergeant-major, 
la  1M2, u  a result of in- 

iMos, he w u  made 
Usutenant and

wffl bn said 
R  Black, a .

and nto nn-
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Two Minor Fires
Firemen answered caOs to two 

Iminor fltes Thursday afternoon 
S  A trash fire on t e  downtown 
» Municipal ParUng Lot at 12:K 
to p.m. w u  quicki^ extinguished 

^  and at 2:18 p.m. firemen ntade 
a nm to 2908 Brent tor a minor 
grass fire.

nie long day of' 
s, wMawned by

activi-

eigu pOgrims, endai at 8 p.m. 
with me ordtaatloB of 111 priests 
aad 41 daacoaa.

la a way, this oaemony nn- 
dertined tha Clnirdi’s efforts to

Seven windows oo t e  north

nearby lesideBt reported to 
polloe at 11:M p.m. that Jnve- 
dOu  were breaktag t e  win
dows, bet they were gone 
arrival of ponce.

Shawen  are toreeaft h r  Friday alght fram 
t e  airtheni P lain  to t e  apper Great 

la motkeni Te»M, aa l la t e  Padfle

Last ntoi 
Saturday tor 
retired Air 
police officer 
derwrtter.

He died Tbursday at Wabb 
AFB h o ep ^  after a tang 
ilbien. Tba Rev. Jam u 
Pudeett, paftor of Baptist 
Temple, wS^ officiate at Die 
serview at I a m. in NaDay 
PlcUe Rosewood Chapel, and 
t e  body win be tahan to t e  
national cetnatory in San Aa- 
tonio tor burial Toesday at 11:N 
am .

Mr. Black had a major heart 
attack last November aad had 
been in broken health stoce 
then. For t e  past four months 
he had been seriously ffl at 
Webb AFB Hospital, which be 
helped to open and operate in 
i ia .

Surviving are two daughters, 
M r a .  c a r o l  J o h n s o n ,  
WUmington, Del., and MarOyn 
Black, Portland, Ore.; hta

r intB, Mr. aad Mrs. Harry 
Blade, Sacramento, CalD.; 

a faroDier, Earaet Black, Los 
Altoa, Calif.; two grand
daughters, Dyntia Gay and 
Robert Ray Jotmaon.

Born in PhOadelphia, Pa.’, 
Jan. 4. 1N7, he enlisted In t e  
Army at age. If, aiming to use 
his earnings to study niedidiie 
At t e  end of his mree years, 
however, the ItN  economic 
crash had occurred and he re- 
enliated. For 12 years ha mrved 
on the Padfle Coast in charge

to Santa Ana AFB, ha w u 
mada master sergeant Hta next 
amjgncmtn w u  at Walker AFB 
at RosweR N.M. where he w u

a iln t
captain aerring u  adjutant 
Bumerow bam h o sp l^  here 
and overmas. In »N  he 
reftgaad Mb reaw u cam- 
mtaston of captain to ra ttn  to 
bis permenul raak of 
sergeant When Webb AFB w u 
ruoOvalsd, be came hare u  
sergeant-major — t e  lif t m u  
to report tor duty at t e  
to h ^  opM t e  hospitafl. He 
contiaaed uatB hta 
Jnfr n , IIN, canvtooed that 
Webb w u  OM of t e  beft baau 
uywhera and Big S|

of t e  TtoQft
He became a bto underwriter 
and later served u  radio 

Cher tor t e  dty  poUce,9 ■ -f * *QBputnKai.

Mrs. Fannie Aken, 
Services Monday
Sarviou tor Mrs. Fannie 

Peart Aken, C, wife of H. L. 
Ahen, 22K Johnson, win be at 
if  a.ra. Monday in t e  Rhrer 
Welch Funeral c h a ^  laSer- 
ment will follow in Trinity Me
morial Park. Mrs. A kn disd 
Thursday night in a local hoapi- 
tal after u  iOnen of a few 

She had lived here atoce

Graveside Rites 
ForJones Infant
Grawida ittM wffl ba held 

at If a.m. Saturday 
in Triaity Memorial Park tor 
Tw eu L yu Jonea, d a y ^  
daughter of Alrm u l.C. and 
Mn. Donald R  Jonea. rwaptafai 
(Capt) T. W. Black wffl offi-

Sanrlvors are Imt parents. 
Spring; her matenial 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker, aad her paternal 
Srandparenta. Mr. and Mn. 
Samnd Jonea, aO 
Mich.

Jonea, aO of Trentoni
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INS,She w u  bon Fft). 21, 
in Av« 7 . She aad Akn 
married April 5, Iftt. Mrs. 
Aken w u a member of t e  
First ChristUa Church.

Survivors include the hubaad 
of Biff Spring; one daughter, 
Mrs. Mary Lou Chenanlt, Big 

one son, John W. Aken, 
Lbs Anetas; two sisters, Mrs 
J. J. weea. Big Spring, aad 
Mrs. C. C. Willis, Sweetwater; 
two brothers. W. B. Gilmer. Big 
Spring, and Jolui Gilntar, in 
military service. Thne are sev
en grandchildren.

Or.
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Robert E. Bennett, 81, 
retired carpenter, died this 
morning in a local boroital. He 
w u born July N, \m , and 
came to Bin Spring in May, 
1138, from Stanford. He w u 
I  member of East Fourth Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include s son, Ray 
ntond E. Bennett, San Jose, 
Calif.; a granddaughter. Mrs. 
T. L. Alfison, Chula Vista, 
Calif.; one sister, Mrs. Sue 
King, Stsmtord; and three 
nieces. His wife preceded him 
in duth  Jan. i  1166.

Servfou will be at 2 p.m. Sat
urday in BoaewQod Chapd with
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SHOP DOWN
TOWN

SATURDAY

lO-A Big Spring (T<xos) Ht o M. Friday, Aug. 23,̂  1^68
*

fm SHOP TH ESE 
1 EXCELLEN T 

J  VALU ES 
TOMORROW

Shop These Outstanding Values And Save More!

Saturday Door Busters!!
HAKLIY-OAVIOSOM M40

Motorcycle i only $195
Mm I For That Youngetor Just Oottino 

Hit Drivor't Liconto. Undor S Brake Fawar

SCHWINN BICYCLES 
onnouncB

THE HOTTEST STING-RAY 
OF THEM ALL!

WHOLI NiW  WORLD OF CYCLINO 
#Orongo KraN^ #Appl« Kroto”* 

#L«mon P««Ur^
JUST WAIT UNTIL YOU TKT THE FLOATING, SUPER 
CUSHIONED RIDE OF THIS UNIQUE S4PEED STIK- 
SHIFr«* MODEL. TOCTU RAVE TO RIDE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT. EQUIPPED WITH SPRING SUSPEN
SION PROMT PORE. SCHWINN HIDDLE-
WEHHrr PROMT TIRE AND S P ^U S " SUE* BBAB 
TDtK. “P11/-FLOATING’’ BUCEET STYLE SADDLE 
WITH BACmO STUPES, STRUT AND SEAT POST 
W in  SPRING SUSPENSION. *«AG’* SPROCEET. 
BBAB CALIPER BRAKE AND LARGE ALUMINUM 
PBONT DBUM BRAD POR BETA STOPPING 
POWER. THRD VERSIONS TO CHOOSE PKOIL

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE & BICYCLE SHOP

90B W. 3rd

Saturday's Door 
Buster Specials

SHORT SLEEVE

Knit Shirts
FOR MEN

RE& $199 144

LADIES'

SAMPLE SHOES
-S IZ E  4 ONLY-

$A 00 6
NYLON STRETCH

CAPRIS
VALUES TO PAIR

DOOR BUSTIR SFHCIAL 
BOYS' SHORT SLBBVB

Sport Shirts
RIO. S2.99.

‘•FIRMANENT FRBSS

0  FOR

f in i / io t t t /L
I f -  " - y '

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL

Fishing Lures
O H eddoa
O Pico
O B om ber
O A rlK ^iatt

Big SprOtg Hardware Co.
IIT MAIN

Poor Buster 
SPECIAL 

for Saturday
Man-Sized 

Binocular Value

POWERFUL 
7x35 BINOCULARS
• AM PurpoM
• Center Fooue
• Coeted Leneec
• Indudee CanyWtg Cate $^58 8

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTER

W H ITE'S
T H £  H O M I  o t  Gwr'. <a V A I li

202-204 SCURRY

3rd At Main Dial 207-4371

DOOR BUSTER 
SPECIALS

I \n  -Ti -.SI III 11.
I'.\SIIII NS gg:-

M m e h tm e  m m k m U e

MOK TWTIBECKS
Short sleeve nyioO kniu 
you wadi and wear. They 
need no ironing, ̂ d e  ar
ray of newest l i ^ t  and 
biifdit colors. S-M-L-XLb

With —II rafawaw

LSSSm E
am tint

2
Me§. S .9S

DacroaR pdyesteF^ottoai 
with bottoo-down orregn- 
k r  collars. Need no Iron
ing. Colon. S-M-L*X1*

TOUR MONirS «OHN

SATURDAY 
DOOR BUSTER

S e t  o f 6

s to ck -im  '
i k l n g h a n i  M u g f

Imagine, dx of these real lockinghom ware mugs In 
alar drip glaze finbh for only $1. Stock safely and 1 
poctly for carrying or storing. H'll be a fait mII-ovH

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

A  \  w - r w  \  A \  V V \  v \  \  \ \ \ \  \ \ r \ \  ^

I \ n  Ti M  III 11
h; \M l II iVS 3 ^ '

F m it  mmiUm

SMITHIIST DBSSS
The shirtwaisti More pop
ular than ever. Hera in 
easy care fabrics. Acetate 
jeraey and Aviil* rayon 
and cotton. Sizes 10-1&

rnmrmhim

2 *^ 5
R.HH a«eM

Has Ivy looki Compluli 
wfth batten down ooOaz.
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U.S. Officials Alerted« • ••

By Intelligence Experts

amoog fome II high official* 
MTly in August saying suck a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prwi- 
deat Johnson and other lop U.S. 
officials were aleited to the 
probability of a Soviet Invasioo 
of Caachoslovakla about three 
weeks before Buasian troops 
crossed Caecfa froaUers, admhi* 
Istratloo officials said today.

A secret paper was r im  to 
the Presideat and c&culatad 

I high 
saying

Soviet-led inove was probable, 
the administration sources said.

They also declared that as 
late as Tuesday, the day of the 
Invasioo, Johnm  and outer sen
ior officials were notified at 
their weekly strategy luncheon 
by Intriligence experts that So
viet mllHary hitervention was 
probabis.

SURPRISE?
This was based on the ex- 

thatthe Soviet 
also was meet

ing Tuesday on the Caech situa
tion.

The claims of forewarning 
clashed with a previous state
ment a high Stale Depart
ment official that “we were sur
prised*’ by the hivasion

They also ran counter to inform 
matioo from Pentagon sources 
that, whils an invBsioo was fore
seen as a possfclllty, there wm 
no Intelligence forecast that R 
was lik ^  to happen.

The raitagon sonrces also 
said the U.S 
surprised.

Other adminlstratloo officials 
said that Charles Bohlen, a 
leading expert on Ruasia, aid 
other advisers told Johnson it 
Rtoold be assumed there would 
be some sort of military move 
against the Cmchs.

RUSSIAN HOVE
These sources said that at the 

Tuesday lunch, only hours be
fore the invasion, there was a 
vtgoroas discussloa among 
J«H on. Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk, Secretary of De
fense Clark M. CUfford and oth
ers about the poasibUlty of a 
Russian move.

“They discussod aot only the 
poesftiUty but even the probe 
bUlty, there mlfht be an inva-

German Side
CwcheslevaMsa herder effidals set ap a
Bostcr at the barrier with the words **8trav- 
ka-Streft’’ (strike). Miaates later the Caeehs-

Blmakiaa side of the 
empty sad aet maaae

(AT wiaseHOio)

here was 
with gaards.

through official U.S. Informa- 
tioa gathering channels came 
about an hour after the start of 
the Johnoon-Dobrynla meeting 
whan moaltoriag stations inter- 
oepted a Radio Prague broad
cast.

Administration officials, obvl- 
oualy anxious to shield U.S. in
telligence from charges of fail-

f might 
Hon.” an offidal 
ooncansns was there might be a 
move against the Cmchs.”

R was felt, the officials said, 
by those at the White House 
luncheon that Russia probably nstlng prwklenUsl and vice 
would have to throttle Um Hmt- prudential candidatas — be

are, said the intelligence men 
were “pret^  sharp in calling 
the shots.” “They contended that 
the Soviet leadarship did aot de
cide Itself until the day of the 
Moocow mecUag, whether it 
would scad Ramisn and satel
lite troops into Caechoslovakia 
to suppress the UberaUaation 
movement

The administration people ac- 
knowiedged this conclusion was 
based on deduction rather than 
any direct information from 
agents or other sources.

The administratioo officials 
said, that on Aug. U, intelli
gence began “to put out the 
iW* that things were heating 
up again.”

CONNALLY POPS BOMBING HALT

Demo Platform Battles 
May Delay Nominations

CHICAGO (AP>-The Demo- 
critic party ptatform orohably
wffl be hammered together oo 
the Boor of the convention itself 
by the more than S.M delegates 
—rather then by the Ill-men)- 
b tf platfonn committee 

TMa preepect' which coaid 
y next week In nomi-

al Caach regtnie 
There Is ao disagreement that 

the first ward the U.S. goven- 
ment recelvad ebout the hnre- 
sioe came from Bassian Ambas
sador Anatoly Dobrynin ta a 
fUce4(vfaca meeting with Joho- 
eon Tueeday alght about three 
hours after the ncursloos start
ed.

PRETTV SHARP 
There aleo le ao dispute that 

the first lafarmatlon received

came mere lual today aa
terinlaed mtaority of the plat-
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7
form commlttM Insisted oa 
what a spokenman called the 
strongest possible plsak for aa 
early end to tha Vietnam war.

DEEP DIVISION
The disputa over Vietnam, 

which reM tedfr has shoul
dered ssM  Mch ooncems as 

legtsladou to help the 
poor sad aOeviate arban prob- 
kams. laepirad two aeparala 
p la ak -d n f^  efforts.

One Is by tte  official 21-mem
ber platfonn drafttag aabcom- 
mlttee, which rari into the night 
Thursday and waamt* work to-

“i v  other is by a 
about S  members of 
fonn conuntttee, 
their raaks ladade supporters 
of all of the raa)or candidates 
as wril aa ancommitted dele-

Ptee, an bent on writing specif- 
iaatmctlon for aaekmg a dis 

engageiM>L of the U n i t e d  
SUtea from Vietnam.

As few as 11 members of the 
platform committee by stgaing 
a minority report can force a 
floor debate and a vole between 
aRenute platform previsions.

The deep division la the plat 
form committea w u  drama 
Rml Thursday by Rs reaetkm to 
an 
Gov.

CALLS NAMES

HlanesoU and G eins S. Mc
Govern of South Dakota, cMef 
rivals of VIot Prerideat Habert 
H. Humphrey for the residen
tial nondaatton. Conaal^ said tt 
was "a red aad tragic axperi- 

a deHence to saa praridsnUal asplr- 
of tha Democratic

group 
t e  pUt- 

rlmtin

would threateu a complete take-itry to equate our couree of ac 
over by North Vletaam and Rs tioa la South Vwtaam with what 
alUes. ithe Russians have done in

Then referring by name to'Caechoslovakia, but that is pre- 
ttgene J. ‘Sens. icCazthy of

ants purty

cM y what they did 
”I woald implore this commR 

tae to write a ptsak which sup
ports the determined fight of the 
edmlnlstratioa to preeerve 
freedom.” CoanaBy said He got 
a standing bnrst of applause 
from moot ef the ptotierm cem- 
mtttse members.

Oregon Convention Coll 
To Get Wallace On Ballot

si Thursday by Rs reaetkm to 
emotloaHrearfed speech by 

V. John CoanaOy of Texas.

Connally said such proposab 
a bomblag haR, a

C
as a bomblag haR, a suspenskm 
of agmesstve comimt aetton by 
U.S. rarces and a ooalRkm gov 
ernroent la South Vietnam

For S20 a month, 
you can invest

in a Mutual Fund.
Wag ear levestort Aeemwdatioa Pin, 70a can now buy 
bweetota Stock Fond for $20 s month (after an iaitial $40 m- 
Teatmeat)L With tok common stock fund you s part
cwMT in axxA than 120 US, ooipontioM.
Cal far fret proipectame; or dip this coopoik

D f w n r  BUNN 
B2 Scatt Dr. Big Spring 
Dtol S0411I
FIh k  and me 
oOA ra n  ■Ki <

I Aoonmula- 
; Fend IDS

M

CbiL
SenrtaH, Inc.

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  A 
state convention has basa caOad 
tonight to get George WaUece 
on the O re ^  ballot In Novem
ber.

Under Oregon law, 1,0M regis
tered voters must attend the 
cofTreTitiofi for Wallace’s name 
to be placed on the bnOot Many 
more than that are expected.

The former Alabama governor 
said “Thunday his party had met 
qnalificatione to appear oa the 
b£!ot ta 42 states aad that he 
hoped to make R oa aB H before 
the election.

He n id  he had s in e  
throughout the country. ’*Tm  
Is BO coBoentratiofL. )nR (Msatla- 
fled RepabUcans, Dsmocrats and 
tBdepeDdeBts acroas the Mad,” 
he said.

On his arrival Thursday night 
Wallace said he bed received 
“an excrileiit response” in Okla 
home CRy and Detrott, the first 
two stops of a five-state tour. 
He also will go to CaRfbnila and 
Artxona.

Wallace will be in Santa Mon
ica, Calif., Sunday, his 41th an- 
ahrersary.

Wallace said a State Depart
ment rMreeentatlve had brfafcd 
him in IMroR on the Soviet-bloc 
invasion of (TzeebostovakL How
ever, he would not speculate on 
what effect the invaakm might 
have on his presidential cam- 
peHtn

During a refueling stop tat 
Rapid a ty , 8.D., WaDsce said.

Musical Team 
To Visit Here

j
The Hannons, musical man 

and wife team from San 
Calif., win appear at 11 
Sonday m o n ^  at the 
Assembly of Church, 211 
W. 4th.

BID aad Dora Lee Hirmon 
will appear during the regular 
Sunday morning aervicea. The 

wU preSebly Indnde hi 
program the aongs written 

by Hanaan, “Reach Out and 
TtmA  The Lord,” **nw Last 

iper.” knd “He Knows What 
lead.”

They have appeared in 2.900 
chUNkiBB In the M t 
Ihogr wffl appear at 
church Sunday eveoiiig.

“We must deride whether wi
can win milturily” in Vietnam, 
“aad If we cant then let'i get 
ouL But aa long aa there are 
American servicemen in Viet
nam. we must stay there to pro
tect them.”

Kiwanis Club 
Nominations
Jim Thompson will be 1 

prerident of the Big Spring 
wanla Clab in INO.

He was nominated for the 
poet by the nominating commR- 
tee in Rs report sobmRted to 
the dab Thursday. The club's 
history Mwws that nominatioa 
ia tantamount to electkm. 
Thompeon ia first vice president 
at this time. He will succeed 
Roscoe NeweD as president on 
Jan. 1.

Other nominations nude by 
th e  committee; Dawson 
DeVion, first vice president; 
Jack Worsham, second vice 
president: Delaine Crawford, 
secretary; Horace Reagan, Bob 
Oowell, Bob Dunson. and 
Charles Warren, directors.

The election will be held next 
TTnirsday at the club luncheon.

Program on Thursday fea
tured a discussion of the role 
Texas Electric Service Co. 
plays in assisting communities 
to acquira new industrial 
development. R was illustrated 
wKh colored slides.

Bob Dunson presented the 
program.

Next Thursday Klwani.s will 
hear of the United Fund drive.

One Of Beatles 
Sued For Divorce
LONDON (AP) -  John Len

non of the Beatles was sued fbr 
divorce Thunday by his wife, 
Cynthia, 27. She said Yoko Ono, 
the Japanese actress, was “the 
other woman” in hia Ufe,

The LemiaBs were mahied in 
19C and have a S-year-old eon.

He and Mias Ciiio filed what 
the British divorce j courts call 

an ackaowtedgeraent of serv
ice.” meanliig a denial 
charge of adunery. /

Czech Crisis 
Dims Chances 
Of Pueblo Men
WASHINGTON (API -  The 

a  officers sod man of the U.S. 
intelligence ship Pueblo began 
their eighth month of onprlsoo- 
ment in North Korea today withi 
the Czech ciiati thought to dl- 
mlaish any chances m u  early 
releaae.

The outlook for release of the 
Americans already was dunmed 
because of hard-line demands 
by the North Koreans for a for
mal U.S. apedogy (or the Pueblo 
action in allegray infringing on 
their territorial waters.

NO APOLOGY I
DiplomaU here said the So

viet mvasion of Caechoslovakia 
and the resultant strain on 
East-West relatkms hardly 
made it likely for a quick agree
ment on the Pueblo.

Pro-Moscow Premier Kitn 11 
Sung of North Korea, who 
praised the Soviet intervention 
of Czechoslovakia, has threat 
ened repeatedly to try the Pueb
lo crew for spying, but be has 

t  no date.
No blanket U.S. apology is in 

sight.
South Korea's ambassador to 

Washington. Kim Dong-Jo, 
predicted that the Soviet use of 
force to crush Cuch liberalism 
would have the effect of stiffen
ing Kim and hia mUltary-mlnd- 
ed cabinet beyond their preecnt 
hard line.

"Aa long u  Kim D-Sung ia re
tained in power there is no hope 
to liberalize the North Korean 
regime nor gain the release of 
the Pueblo and Its crew,” Kim 
said la an interview.

U.S. IGNORED 
Winthrop Brown, acting u - 

sisUnt secretary of state, the 
bead of a special U.S. task force 
on the P « ^  at the State De- 
partm nt, refused to conunnt 
oa U.S. etforla to obtain the hrip 
of Moecow in releasing the men 
but he conceded the sRuatlon Is

Connally Will Defend 
Winner-Take-All Laws

/■

sial provi- 
onnally of

.CHICAGO (AP) — Support i.s 
growing for abolition 

of all uaH rule provWoqs, la- 
eluding those reeuRing from 
winnertabe-aQ primary laws, 
u  the Democratic Rules Com
mittee reconvenes to bear a (M- 
fenaa of the coatroversial 
Sion by Gov. John Coi 
Texu.

Tom Gordon, a close adviser 
to Connally sad the Texas rep
resentative oa the Rules Com
mittee, warned in advame; “If 
they don’t let us have it we’U go 
home.” ,

‘IT B SILLY’
Rut Texu Rep. Jim Wright.

coordinating the efforts of Vice 
Presidmt Hubert H. Humphrey 
on rules m attm , n id  that while 
he personally favors permitting 
Texu to retain its unit rule ha 
thinks “it Is silly.”

Humphrey, like Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, has called paukly 
for abolition of the unit rale, 
which requues all delegates 
from a state to vote with the 
majority. But some of Ms sup
porters on the Rules Committee 
favor its retenUog„this yeu  for 
the last tiipe.

The view that support for 
abolition is tncreasii^ anwag 
Humphrey .supporters—and they 
hold a clear majority on the

committee-came from Irvtng 
Kaler of Georgia. He la leading 
the fight against the unit rule 
even though his state h u  one.

ONLY CANDIDATE
An indication of commlttae 

sentiment came Thursday when 
Stephen A. Mitcbefl, who testi
fied m behalf of McCarthy, w u 
peppered with critical oti^lon.<i 
on his insistence that R u  logical 
to oppose unit rule but to per
mit winner-take-aU primaries.

Mci'arthy captured 117 first 
ballot votes by winning such 
primaries in M aauchusm  and 
Oregon In Ma.snchua«tt.s he 
was the only candidate on the 
ballot.

(rustratlBg. 
“We ^

Panel Votes To Seat Two 
Rival Georgia Delegations

ve and hope that pa
tient discussion and aetotlatloa 
eventually will serAiie their re- 

a u ,” Brown said.
As for a U.S. apology, the 

United Statu rem ain prepared 
to have the case examined by 
an impartial taUernattonal body.
When the crew Is released aad 
free to talk and If the testimony 
shows the Pueblo w u tulde 
North Korean territorial waters, 
then the United States will take 
appropriate actioo. Brown said.

For the last 49 days North Ko
rea k u  either skteatepped or 
completely ignored U S. re- 
queM for a 21th meeting at 
Panmunjom to discuu secretly 
the releaae of the men aad the 
■hip. The llth acasioa w u beld'to have a party that systematl- 
July I. Ically excludu Negrow, Mexl-

CHICAGO (AP)—DenuxraUc 
National Convention officials 
forced a settlement today on two 
warring Ooigia delegations in 
a racial political fight that may 
freeze Gov. Lester Maddox, a 
presidential candidate, out of 
the convention.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey, Credentials Com
mittee chairman, said Georgia's 
convention votu will be split be
tween the rival delegations and 
that it would be “a miracle” if 
Maddox rem aiu a delegate.

Hughu’ committee, which 
also required that the divided 
delegation pledge Itself to the 
party’s presidential nominee, 
bolds veto power over the final 
make-up of the Georgia slate

MAY BOIL OVER
Rut the dispute may boil over 

into a Mtter convention floor 
figM which party officials fear 
could rent their ranks and cost 
the Democrats either many Ne
gro votu or the support of white 
Southerners in November.

Hughu u id  the decision was' 
made on evidence that Negrou' 
were not able to participate ful
ly in Georgia party affairs, and 
that the state's utionsl conven
tion delegatu were named by 
only two men. Maddox and state 
party chairman Jam n Gray.

“The system is wrong," 
H u i^  said of (>orgia'a man
ner of selecting delegstu.

*'We are not going to continue

can-Amencans or other minori
ty groups ”

EVlDENtE
Rut he .said there was also ev

idence that the regular Maddox 
delegation wa.s at least partly 
repre.sentatlve of DemocraLs in 
the stale.

In addition to the emutionai 
racial is.sue, the caiie also in
volved the poLtical struggle be
tween the two chief i-onlendeni 
for the pre.sidential nomination. 
Vice Prudent Hubert H Hum
phrey and Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy of Minnesota.

McCarthy forces support 
Rond's challenging group, «4uie 
Humphrey maintained a hands- 
off attitude pubilcly. Most of thf 
Rond chalhmgeni are for Mc
Carthy for the presdentlai nom
ination.

He said neither side agreed 
immediately to the decision, 
which he described as a “judge
ment” by the Credentials Com
mittee and not a compromise.

JUSTICE?
The governor said tlie ruling, 

by 9$-9$ vole, was made in an 
attempt to achieve “justice 
based on principle without leav
ing the sMta vacant for Geor
gia.”

The ruling was the most dra
matic In the party’s biggest con
vention seating haasle in hMo- 
ry, involving day and night 
hearing.! and dosed meetlnfn in 
swritcring hotel rooms wnere 
air rondltkinlog aeklofn worked

Earlier, the committee voted 
to kick oat Misslaslpprs regular

delegation in favor of a biracial 
challenging group on grounds 
Negrou were not fairly repre
sented.

The regular Mississippi dele
gation had one Seat) and Geor
gia’s had th ru  hwgrou, while 
the chailengtng statu  were a l 
moot evenly divided racially.

RACIAL tMAlGE 
A similar racial char 

s de 
ut the challenge

large
against the regular Texas deie-

1. Rugation failed 
was supported by 23 members 
of the committee, raising the 
possibility of a floor fight.

A challen^g slate of Texans 
huded by Maury Maverick Jr. 
had charged the state's regalar 
delegation headed by Gov. John 
Connally didn’t give enough 
repreecntatlon to Negroes and 
Mexican-Americans.

Hughu, hi announcing rejec
tion of the challenge, said (here 
wasa't sufficient ruaon to ber 
the Texaa regulars.

He said evidence showed Tex
as delegatu were choeen ta a 
manner to give “grasaroota” 
repreeentatkm to hundreds of 
thousands of Democrats in>tha 
sute.

"There was nothing like that 
in Georgia,” H u |^  said, 
where only two men, the party 
chairman and the governor, ae- 
lect the convention delegatu.

The challengers, becked ^  
M cCart^ forcu. had songht ■  
of the IN Texu delegate votes.

I
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Dear Abby
Un-Uniform Behavior

DEAR ABBY: You always 
tell Arts that men in uniform 
are O.K. I would have agreed 
wRh you a few years ago, but 
not any more. I learned my 
lessons wtth a guy in the Air 
Force. Boy, w u he ever a wolf' 
1 never uw  a guy wort so fast 
ta aO ray Rfr.

He w u a perfect gentteman 
u  long u  he w u in nnlform. 
but the mlmite he got oat of 
uniform he w u a changed per- 

m. ANWE LOU
DEAR ANNIE: Tee never 

■beuM have let Uai take his
itferra eff.• • •
DEAR ABBY: W# have two 

sons. 11 and 14. My husband 
opened a savings acrount for 
each of them w hu they were 
born, and he keeps potting 
money into tt for their edu
cation, plus any money they get 
from their grandparents for 
birthdays. Chrlstmu, etc.

However, every cent they get 
their hands on (allowance or 
money fbr doing odd jobs) they 
fritter away on foolishness, so 
their father laid down a rule. 
HALF of their allowanou and 
HALF of an the money they 
earn h u  to go into the bank

Now they sR on their duffs 
and refuse to do odd jobs to 
u rn  extra money. They u y . 
'Dadd% win only make us put 

it in the bank ”
What can parents do shout 

kids who have that attitude' We 
want to teach them to save. 
Have you or other parents any 
ideu? STUMPED

DEAR STUMPED' Forefag a 
rMH to save auiku savtag a 
bitter expertoaee. Let them 
fritter away thetr alltwaaeu 

M fulM m eu." And tot them 
•rit aa their drifs’’ Instead ef 

dslag add jabs ta cam extra 
mey, aad they will sees real 

lae that they are chutlag aaly 
Uwmselvu.

The beat way ta toara the 
valae af masey la It be wtthaot 
R far awbtte.

• a a

DEAR ABBY: I would Uke 
to comment on totters ap- 
puring In your cotuinn in wM^ 
people describe iirtolerabto 
situations with in-laws, friends 
or neighbors who impose apnn 
them. They ask yon. “What 
Shan I do?^

I otiBd to be irritated wRh

your stock answer: “TELL the 
person how yon feel!”

I think in almoat every cue, 
the writer knows that this Ui 
the only solotion, but he hopes 
you win have some magic 
words that wlD make R euier 
for him. Trillng others bow you 

I feel doesn’t necessarily mean I telling them OFF.
I I w u faced with a very an
noying situation. Some of our 
friends used to drop by pur 
beach home every Sunday 
I morning. They'd spnd the en
tire day there, drinking our 
{beer, eating our food, and meu- 
jing up our shower with wet tow- 
lels. Then one day I faced the 
i issue and told them firmly, but 
quietly that the situation had 
gotten out of band and in the 
future they were welcoroe only 
'when invited. I didn’t apologize 
for telling them. I just “up and 
told ’em,” which wasn’t usy .
I Now I’m .sorry I didn't teO them 
sooner. At first they were a 

ilittto hurt, but they got over 
jit. and we are still good friends. 
They come only when Invited 
jmd we like it that way. 
j I just wanted to say, ‘There 
'are no magic words to put into 
’people's mouths. From Dear 
'Abby. or anybody else.”

“nLLIE AT THE SHORE t

The 
State 
National
Bank

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars II KM. Ta 2 P Jf.-S  P.M. To I  P.M. 

DAILY
II A M. Ta • P.M. Saaday
SATLRDAY FEATURES

Apple Park Orieatal wRh Rtoe .............................. »4
ItaUaa Meatball* aad Spaghetti .............................. *94
CreaiBfd   " J
fiHV#rY SpiSHdl ••aaaaaaaaaaaaa**********

m** Ud E(|( SSlttd .............. ........ .
HeaHh Slaw ...............................................................
B lit hi NBI Pip ,  a a  a a ••a* •••«••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
Hat Spicy Apple DampRags ...............    *94

STAND UP FOR AMERICA

AMERICAN PARTY
RA LLY

Soturdoy Night, Aug. 24th. 7:00 P.M. 
AM PHITHEATRE#CITY PARK

Ouast Spaskara
Dr. Hanry Bucklaw, Laural. Mlu.; Dr. Paul Stacklar, Abllana;

H Dustin Fillmora, W ichita Falla 
M uak By: *THE WEE AMERICANS'*

GEORGE W ALLACE
All Typat Lifaratura ^Availabla .

I (Pd. PaL Adv.)

STAND UP FOR AMERICA
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kcre are Mn. N. M. Hlpp,

Open Door" Project
an itfll hard ICrt. C. L. Urtlaai. Vra. L C.

Mn. J. L Uager, Mn. I. W. TraaOaai aad 
Rev. Fraak R ad^e.

k anraaglai datUag far their *'Opea 
pratoet wUeh hcgaa Taeaday. Sbawa 
« Ifra. N. M. aipp, Mra. Mary RMdk,

'Open Door' For Physical 
And Spiritual Necessities

to mlnlatar 
itoal naadaphyalcal aad ntrti 

Uw baala tot weatalda Baptiat 
amrch’a “Opao Door*’ project, 
begaa Taeaday.

*‘We do not conakler thla 
cba^," Rev. Frank Raddlffe. 
paator, Mid, "la that we are 
not mlalateri^ adehr to their 

‘Mt plan to

Rev. Raddlffe said. 
"The Idea r^ht now la to 

dothlng.̂ ’ be aaid, "but 
later oa we may expand It to 
include food and poaalbly toya, 
eqwdaOy at Chriatmas.'*̂  

Namea and addreaaea of dioM 
coming to the "Open Door" will

be taken, but only for church 
purpoaea. "They will not be 
given out to anyone,*' be aald.

"We*re not competing with 
the Sahratloa Army," Bev 
Raddlffe aald. "Weta Jnat 
trying to be of help to the com
munity.'*

Special Missionaries 
Mark Twentieth \Year

akmarv -> tl 
apedaKerm,

NEW YORK -  P tfty^  
ang men and women, moat 

of them freah out of college 
Metbodlat mlaatooary 

hlatory back in IM.
Going to Japan aad Kwaa aa 

the "fhOownlp of Cbrlatlan 
Reconatraetlon'’ (la the after̂  
math of World war n). t ^  
repreaented a new kind of ida- 

— the aborMerm, or 
mlaaionary.f Be- 

tbey had committed 
themaelvea to three yaara of 
aervloe, they were dubbed "Sa" 
by their mlaaioBiry eoOeaguee.

Now la thla anmmer of IM, 
the "twanUath anatveraary 
claaa of la" la prepaiiag for 
U n it e d  Metbodlat 
aarvlca. Thla yoar*a M

the tboaaaad mark the 
number who have gone out 
under the program, n e  47 hi 
thla year'a group bring the total 
number of la to 1,M4. Hiey are 
one of the largaat groups in the
hlatory of the program aad are 
alm ^ do

neoda butphydcal
vlM aphitaal guidance aa well 

Rev. RaddUfo a
pro:

aald the Idea 
for an "Opan Door," which wlO 
provide dothlng for people In 
the community oa their request, 

w u  a resutt of a vint to 
one of the famltlas la hla church

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN SAVED 
AND UNSAVED IS WICKEDNESS

“Ihey tdd me they couldn't 
bring the diUdren to church be-

they didn't have any 
;gDod' domes to wear." Rev. 
Raddlffe approached the mem
bers of th^oman’s Mlaelonary 
Union aad the ciiutthwomen 
amwed to aponmr the project 

l%e only othar sach project 
that Rev. uddlffo knew about 
waa a church la San Angelo 
aad both are doedy organuad 
along the same Ilass.

The "Open Door*' will be open 
Tuaadaya  aad Thursdaya 
f:M a.at to noon aad 14 pm. 
with two thurchwomen oa duty 
at all mw— Clothlim aad 
money baa been donalad to the 
project by membars of the 
S A  *W  «a atm I 
doming for boys — all di

Uw basic difference between the diildrsa of God aad 
the nnmved la made very dear in the Uniform Sunday 
Sebod laaaoa, taken this week from Ezra 7:1, 1:11-15; 
U:ll-U.

The Israelites were becoming yoked to those who 
were not In any aptrltual sense the odldroa of God. Thalr
wtekedneas w u the result of thoir uadeaa hearts.

If a Demon la not a child of God he Is capable of the 
depths of wickedness aad be neoda to know bow he can be 
chaaged. Traa ChrWtlaas have the responalblltty to tall him 
that.

n  hM always bean true that people who ala need ra- 
pontaaoe and to return to the Lord.

Israel had been called to be ufoque, as have aO Chris
tians today. But laraal had gone the way of many people 
today-4hls Is a nattaul tandsney for belwvem ualeas their 
love lor Christ la ondurkw aad true, tmleas tt really is the 
dominant force la thair Bvos.

WofldUnaan roa^ la a 
la you personally. Tvs Is 
parionoas 
Jmus Chi

WofldUnaan roa^ la a matter of the heart, of what la 
peraonaUy. ‘Ads Is only overcome as a parson ex- 

cmcUIxlon of his saUlah a^ and the control ^  
Christ, by fatth.

Uda doss not mean monastic Isolation or fanatical 
But tt does mean Bvlag a dean, holy Ilia.

double last year's num- 
bsr, M. Long shwe sent to many 
countries besides Japan aad 
Korea, this year’s group wfll 
go to 15 countries of Africa, 
Asia aad Latla America.

Liha the young missionary 
onasra of IMI, this year'a Is 

Include many who will aerva the 
C h r i s t i a n  mission through 
teaching. Others wlO serve in 
such varied fMda as social 
work, church develepmaat, 
medical work, Christian educa

tion, agrlcultaral 
and rural development, 
duatrlal mission, aad youth 
work. <

COUPLES JOIN 
All of the la In IS# 

sln^  young nwn and w 
u  are a majority of this year’s 

Howevsr. thare are alao

c o ^  the Brat Is.

focMqdas. This Is only the thM
year 
foams 
Liha most

that huslMUMHuUkwlfe 
have bean among the M. 

of the IM  group, 
the majority of this year’s m 
are IM coHsga graduates 
However, several are young 
adaRe uraady at wofk in a 
variety of prMassional 11 

Though most of this _ 
la are menfoera of The Ohltid 
Methodist Church, danomlna- 
tional backgriMads alee hwlnde 
the UiSdCherch of Christ of 
the PhlUpplaea, the Church of 
the Naaarana aad the Manaonlte 
Chacch. AO wm aorve undar the 
World DIvialoa of the Untied 
Metbodlat Board of Mlaolons. 

flITATIS
The la rapraeant 0  statas.

from Maine to California, and
the PhillppinM They am 

na. CaUfomia, Colomdo,AMbama,
Conaactlcut, Delawara. Dltnola, 
K a n s a s ,  Kantncfcy, Maine, 
M a r y l a n d ,  MasMchusetta, 
Michigan. New Jersey, New 
York, Norih CaroUna, Ohio. 
O k la h o m a ,  Sooth Dakota, 
Texas, Virginia, West Virginia 
and Wisconsin.

Countries to which the IM

Sogging Church 
Lifted By Time*ChQnges

W. CORNELL

NEW YORK 
Kbedulas am dl 
mer. In the aea 
outdoom beckonSj 
comas from

(AP) -  Su 
IlffoiM in

Sunday 
sum- 

on when the 
whan the caO 

golf

the loonges, shoppinc center 
rer the IpaiHeo-

gatber.”
■wherever resUents

Include 
wbleh ra 

Bat aMo In- 
Congo, li-duded am Algeria, 

harla, Rhodesia. SIngapere, 
TalwaB, InRa, the Philigpinea, 
MelJVM, Bruril, P«u, Costa
Rlea aad Mexico.

Unusual Group 
Will Perform

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 23, 1968

i r .  MARY'S EPISCOrAL jCHUaCH
nmDAT m v K n  ^

•  AJf. end M:ll AJf.

DAY BCHOOLt Nureery, Kindergarten, 
Phene 267-5M2

sm

Aa uaui 
comprised

lal musical group 
of a chorea and 
win be pmeentod 

at I p.m. at the FirstMonday
Bapdn Church in Big tphag 

Tt» Contiaental Ihifam i 
Orehastra am undar direction 
of Steve Bineon of 
Catif., aad wfll iadude 
of arraafamenta 
CarmkhaM, one of

aad the am afir for 
Billy Graham fitas.

ipiHM k n S n
no charge, anhough an offering 
will be taken to assist the 
group.

Those making up the M-vtAcc 
choir and the ^pfooo orchestra 
am all youhg people, 17-Myeara 
of age, who am eltber raurch 
musicians or music majon 

witnoss

IV A N aiL TIM PU  ASIIM BLY 
OF 0 0 0  CHURCH

seeaessaee
GOLIAD

1:45 AJf. 
11:M AJI. 
t:N PJI. 

"Where Peepie Coum To Meet Gad"

Eevtval £rrim ....... 7:0 PJL

lev.

Maing hi a Christiaa 
through anisic.

The group is an a TLday tour 
- “  - ahad

to Big

y tour
of the Western Unltad Statas

Wficomt to our 
StrvkM

------SUNDAY------
Me Study ...........1:0 AJt
[srning werUhlp ...H :0  AJI.

1:0 PJI.
WIDNiSDAY------
Itudy ...........7:0 PJI.
-THURSDAY------

•eeaeeeee

and wfll eome to Big Spring 
from an angagaraent at 
HsmlsFair. The choir and 

cut four LP 
records, releaaed through the 
Word Company at Waco 
Membership in the goiq> is 
intardanoniiaatlonaL

1:0 AJL

Hwy. 0  Charch of Christ
BILL OIPSON, MinIslur ^

j

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

.................f :«  AJL
MovuIM W er00..................0 :0  AJL

ee ........... IM  PJL
LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WIIE 
EEV. C. M. WABD, EACB SUNDAY 
AT 1:0 PJI. ON EBST, 140 he
Wednesday ...........................  7:0 PJL

MfILCOMI la r.J.W.I

Youth Programs 
Planned At Church

"Youth for Christ’’ Is tho 
theme of four days of feOowahlp 
and reematloa Sunday through 
Wtdneaday at the First Baptist 
Charch of Sand Sprinp.

coumaa aad travri, the church 
concrcgatlotts 0rtak. Pewa go 
em ^ . Many mambem donl 
show up.

SermouB am Mwrtanad. Viait- 
iag mtalaiars aub for the vaca- 
tfonlng past nr. Qaaaaa am 
thlanad or aiMpmided. Othor ae- 
tlvRlaa am ortailad. The 
charrii spirit aaoraa to sag.

While many chmriunen de
plore this annual Sunday let
down, a few coagregatioaa have 
mcofniaed it aa a weekend laev- 
Itab ^  and changed their Uma 
of worship accordlagly until tho 
period ends.

TEUBSDAT NIGET
Tbty moved servlcei to 

Thmeday night Inateed of Sun
day for the summer. One 
church which took this step waa 
the ncceWor, Mian.. United 
Church of Chrfot.

lu  paator. the Rev. Paal 
Fhiche, saya: "if Christiaa free
dom meaaa anything, surely tt 
meens we can worriî  the rtaea 
Chriat oa any day of tho week."

The donomination’a

FIRST UNITED M EIB O D IST 
CHURCH
4th Ami Scurry /

"YOU ARIINVITID TO ATTIND OUR 
'MONTH O f IVANOILiSM’ "

Sunday 14:0 a.ik  Aad 1 :0  m l
REV. LEO GEE, PaMar. PmachlBg

HOENING SEBMON
"What Dom It Moon To B* Loitr

InvHifig yau In ttm . . .

C arl S t  Church of C hrist
2J01 Cari St.

Snuthweat Big Spring)
SUNDAY SEBVICES

(In

BMe ClMasa ...............
WBEBMIP SBPTICG eRRneseeRRRaMaM
Eveafog SarvlM.......... ......1:0

lUBIDAY
La0es* B0la Clnaa .... 7:0 pjn.

WEDNESDAY
MM-Waafc larvtcs ...... 7:0 fM .

I. V. DAV0 Qlllea0L74N

1:0 AM. Saadny Sdkaal 
11:0 AJL 0an . WamMn

i 1:0 PJL ItaM. UMa 
7:0 PJL Eva. Scrvfce

L  Foarth Street Baptist Charch
■nat 40 and NaMa JACS BOYBIT, Pnafor

1
PEEACEING CEBIST'S MESSAGE POE HEN TODAY

S t Paul’s 
Lutheran Church

Ml and Scurry 2477141

SUNDAY SERVICES

/fCom« iM  Us Rrosoh Togtthtr' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Moraing Worship .............1:0 AM.
BIbia Qasaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4.4S A.M.
Moridng Womldp . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .14:0 AJf.
Evsniag Worahlp ....................... 4:0 P.M.
Wodnos4ay Bvenlag Woiriî  .. 7:0 P.M.

CHURCH OF
CH RIST

1411 Mala
mar pn • ;»  fM. asT. am tm

Youth win meet at the church caL the Ualtad (%urch

n changed aarvlcaa to Thumday

BapUst Charch, Big Spring, win It noted that four ctarchaa ta 
show slides of the IMyLand. BritevlUe. HI.. Jotaied la balding 
Refreshments wfll be awed, weekly.Thursday wwehip 

— i aarvlcaa, along with chnrcn
I nchooi clamea aad family racre- 

rtnrge’of Sel***®*, ** Ualtad Church
i receiM Items

——  sUmoiatlaf religions 
tlons:

Bob Pridd 
First

about

Church
Calendar

1 SWIM FOOL

You Are Cnrdially Invited 
WithTo Wnrriiip

The Marcy Driva 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

fM 700 (Mercy Drive) and Birdwell Lane
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Servient: Sunday, 10:30 AJL, 6:30 PAL 

WEDNESDAY 7:0 PJL
Fhr Farther lafermattoa, Ceotact A D. Smith, M3-SS4S 

Lester Yanag. 07-4M Raaiall Martaa, M74M

SAmiT -  nt* Rov. aotart eMk. MartM Lonetrt wm M k  at 11 fJO. m "MH wm, Mv w iF ; mt m 
1 k# »m Mk on -Tkonkt i t
LWrHBfUM$T. J aoIWilliama.m.,

AUL LUTIT̂MlkAM -  Tha Itav. iw*v kmoi o» kin

"My beat evangaUsm prop is 
!tho BwimnUng p ^ "  says tho 
Rev. J. Eric Gustavaon, pastor 
;of the vniagt drarch In MOwau- 
kee. Wls., a special minlatary 

by the Lotharan 
of Anwrica ta a complex 

of Ugh-riat apartments.
He says the aim la to comma- 

nicata the Gospel to apartment 
dwrilem by aaaodatlon with 
them "at the swimmiag pooL in

TIJIMitV LI/TMtKAN -  Tha Rov. Kak-

m J:tt kjn.

Wn Cordially Invite 
You To Attend All 

Servient At
TRINITY BAPTIST

n i  110 Plaee

CLAUDE N. CBAVEN, Paatar
SkkSkr SAOW ................................. WIMAJM.
mmtm w w w u..........................ii:w  ajn.
ar isS Mii Om t k h im . m  oa v«w  d m

Urrtcm ............  riWRAt    -ry
«mun* swmaw wmmMw .... tm pjt. | ^r

THU WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER: 
"Atthaegl the Heater has gaae ta prepare a place for as, 
WE MUST PBEPABE OUBIELVEI for that place."

iSRSelmP**_F lk lT  MJTMOOIIT -  TM Rov. Loa g- Off. .1»:«l kJ".. “H RW OMrtk •NR NggigB?” FFetMHb tirvlcw •» 4•JH.
’’W f f r m Y T .R .A R  -  or.Cfft Ulova. II o-m.. Dr. C  a  OwRirte, tM ooiaa Tim# o< Chonaa." Na mt-NsHW 00F̂Mf0.IT. RAUL PRSMYTIRIAN — Tlw Rrr. Don SitM l. (McM Mrvtc# 01 11 o.m., SanOoy Mhool oroMlaa Mrvtc# wltli wrmaw tcolc, “Til# Armir #« #

First Christian Church
Goliad

Sunday School . .  0:30 A.M. 

Divine Worahlp . 10:30 A.li. 

REV. WILLIAM H. ROTH

A CORDIAL WELCOMI

College Dedicates 
New Auditorium

tM̂

Sunday School . 77777i .......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worahlp .................................  10;S0 A.M.

Guest Speaker 
CapL John Mlllhollon

Youth Groupe .......................................  6:00 P.M.
Gueat Speaker ...................................  7:00 P.M.

David Holmes 
Minister

Rev. John It Beard

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

WCRS lAPSL -«#rM| wrvica*. 1l;k| #.m. aoMo—w ajn. #M lliis  k.m.

m#»»i| #• I #1
fJit. loturOav, :W am. mt ti

U ^ rt HSART OR MARY -  Rroncli Btotlav, OMI,

CottMlk 
CATHOLICIMMACUlTh# R»v. _ _______  ____oni It am. mt m t:, cmt$mlvm from CM kroin 7 m 7:m am.
CNRirriANR1RST CHRISTIAN CHURCH —Rov. Jotm tmrt. It.m am., CORt. Milltiellan wiN totok at WtW am. m Sorvlct Lttt.” OavW Holnwa. MMlRt at TCU, will wook at 7 0.10. on "Ot«t Yowrwlf a dionca.''
CHRISTIAN Ktanca Tilt Moan u rmtn at Rw CNrlttMi Settne# Soclotv, list Oroao. SumMY

TH#

, w«l kt ' MIM. - ...... ...at It a'cNck on# MarattaR portiM or# kiYttoR ta oNona.
CHURCH OR toohKff ^ R C H  OR 000 -  TH# Roy, Nyb iiiw will Mfok at II

•.m.____  RyWotcMoworHon."

TIM Art Mon. Lava": I  p.i

H iV w s s n s x r iA u .H A C L .— A Mott Mufcir win emttet Mrvtott U II a.m. onR 7 am. In Rw obaanittl RW ttmr, RW

PLAINVntW -  The Harral 
Memorial Auditorium oe the 
Wayland College campus is to 
be dedicated in a aerim of four 
pr|grama ataiUng Sept. I.

Dr. Roy McClung, president 
of ^  couege, s ^  the $5M,O0 
structure be presented to 
Wayland and to the pubhe In 
the dedication ceremony at 1:0 
p.m. Sept. S and the founders’ 
day obaervance win be on the 
Ml

Mrs. John H. Harral, Aber
nathy. Wayland ahunnnt and 
formar famty member who 
gave the funds to provkla the 
modern, 1,50 seating capacity 
faculty, will be honored at each 
of the obaervancea. Dr. Winfred 
Moore, pastor of tbs Amarillo 
First Baptte Churdi, is to da- 
Uver the dMicatory address. 

Leland Atwood, praridant of 
North Anmican RockweU 

«ii. qWp., Loa Angriaa, CaUf., War 
land graduate, of 1124, sm  the 
son of the lata Dr. E. B. At
wood, maldont of Wayland 
lflS-ll2L will iMivar found- 
an’ day address.

/

R. r .  POIK, Pm Wt

"A  Church Dedicated To Wor
ship, Bducation, Proclamation
And Ministering, / /

Sundoy

WanUp
1:0 aJi,

11:0 ajk
Ui , 1:0 pjn. 

BveMMg Warship 7:0 pm.

70S W. Mmwy)

Allow This Tn Bn Ynsir 
Pnraonal Invitafinn 

Tn Worahlp With Ua At 
BIRDWILL LAN! - 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SUNDAY SBRVICB8: 
1:0 AJL 10le Mady 
11:0 AJI. Warriip 

l: li PJL R01t Itaiy 
4:0 PJL WaraHp

arvfce: t:0  AJL La0ea* BMe CMaa 
:0  PJL B0le 8tniy-AI Agaa

Birdwgil Lont Church Of Chritf
MIN1STEE T. LLOYD CANNON

2474223

Baptist Temple
110

Jornna A. Puckntt, Pnatnr 
Bin Mynrt, Mlnistnr of IductHnn

Baniay lehaal 1:0 AJL 
Man. Warahfo 11:0 AJI. 
Ttaialag Uafoa 1:0 PJI. 
Eva. WarsHp 7:U P.M. 

PKAVEE MEETING 
Waineaiay 7:0 P.M.
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ICES

T:N pJB.

9:SO A M. 

10:30 A M. 

L BOTH 

LCOM I

Chritf

Ml

11:« AM. 
11:11 A Ji. 

I l:N  P Ji. 
r :l l  P.M. 

K m N G  
r :«  P.M.

...m HOPE OF OUR COMMUHITY,

OUR NATION I
THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

CARVER S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY
Jamet MUtoo Carver

PIZZA HUT
la y  Woolvartoa

TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Big Spring Texas

, BKr SPRING LOCKER COMPANY .
 ̂ Marvia SewdI and Jim Kinsey

CARTER’S FURNITURE
UO-IU Raaaels

STANLEY HARDWARE
'’Lead The Way"

SWARTZ
"FhMst la Pashioo"

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
"Save Prooder Stamps”
FIRESTONE STORES

MT East Srd
HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY

“Love Tlqr Neighbor"
DAVES WELDING SERVICE

IN East S a d -M S ^
Claieaos Daves

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Leonard and Lonnie Coker

BOB BROCK TORD SALES. INC.
Ford, Fakoa, Thanderblrd, Lincoln k  Mercury

HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY
F. L  Austin. Agent

T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY
"Let Your Light So Shine"

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
"Lend The Way"

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY
Stanton. Texas

DEWEES AND SON ENCO 
Randy and Kenneth Uewees

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma, Texas

WILSON BROTHERS CONTRACTORS
Earl 4  Jack Wflson

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT
W. F. and John L. Taylor

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Don Womack. M p.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parker 

"Bamember TWe Sabbath"

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN
Travis Maaldia, Operator

T G ft Y STORES
CoOege Park and Highland Center

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Conwlcte and Convenient"

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN POOD
"Attend The Church ol Your Choice"

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
M8 Rnnnels

J

•  . I t

. - r - *  . / O y 9 * ' * *

^  ★  r

*  •

HASTON ELECTRIC 
and St 

Gene Haston-217-llll
Electrical Contracting and Service 

w Haston-3l7-l

MONTGOMERY WARD AND COMPANY 
Highland Shopping Center

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
and Machine Shop

HAU^BENNETT MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL
W. C. and Don Williams

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
U ll Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
l in  Frazier 

Baptist Temple 
W  11th Place

Birdwea Lane Baptist Church 
BirdweO at llth 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Bd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Ansdn 

Crestvleer Baptist Church 
Gafl B t

College Baptist Chnrdi 
IIOS B ir M  _  .

East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
401 E. 4th

First Baptist Church
MsTCT Drive __^

First F ^  W in Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church

HilSreirSaptlst Church
2109 L a n c a s te r_____

Mt Bethel Baptist Church
nS N.W. 4th ______

New Hope Baptist Churdi 
no Ohio Street 

Mission Bautista "Le Fe 
N. 10th and Scurry ^  ^  .

Phillips Memorial BaptW Church 
Comer 5th and Statj f '   ̂

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

«  4*

* ★

Can you always believe what your eyes tell you?
An American tourist in a foreig;n country boasted of the wonders of his 

own land, ‘‘Why, we have telescopes that let us see millions of stars!**
He was jolted by the native’s reply, “Maybe you see millions of stars and 

nothing beyond. We see only a few stars and God.”
Are you looking for the stars and missing God. . .  or harnessing the atom 

and losing your security . . .  or chasing rainbows and missing the gold?
All of us need to look for what the heart can feel, not just what the eyes 

can see. We need to find God.
Why not look for Him in church Sunday? He is waiting for you.

Ciyy<t>t 2MI JUMot Akftrthktf  StrvlM, h e , StmA wt. Ve

THE CHURCH FOR ALL .  .  .  
____ A a  FOR THE CHURCH
TIm CSrarcfa lx thu gruutMt factor 

on uaith for the h o lin g  of dur»c> 
ter and good dtixenahip. It ia a 
(torabouae of a p iritu a l valu ta. 
Without a atroog Church, neither 
danocracy nor c iv ilizatio n  can 
aurvive. T hera are four aound 
reaaona why every peraon ahould 
attend aervicea regularly and aup- 
port the Churdi. They are: fl)For ' 
hia own take. (2) For hia dmdren’a 
aaka. (3) For the aake of hia com
munity and nation . (4) For die 
aake of the Church itaelf, which 
needa hia moral and material aup- 
po rt Plan to go to church reg
ularly and read your Bible daily

Sunday 
I Samuel 
16:1-13

' Monday 
Proverbs 
1:20-33

Tuasdoy
Proverbs
8:10-17

Wedoesdoy
John

1:43-51

Thursdoy
John

20:24-31

Friday
II Corinthians

10:7-18

Saturday 
I John 
1:1-10

+  fStZ? t  t  t  t  t  ^ t2 ? t  t  <Si2? t  t  <Si2? t  <St2?

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs.Jeaale Leo Townaand

RECORD SHOP 
Oacar GUckmaa

.  ^  W. D. CALDWELL, INC.
^  "Etamal Life Throogh Jeena"

L  BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
« J*  J. W. Atkina

♦
^ JOHNSON SHEET METAL

IM  Eaat IRI-MS2M
V  RUDD’S PASTRIES

> a Ml. and Mra. TTwatar Redd

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Pkoaa Mr-on

AL’S BARBECUE 
411 Weat 4th-3SM4IB

MEDICAL ARTS CUNIC-HOSPITAL

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT COMPANY. INC. 
Arnold MankaO

S ft S WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
L M. Jamei

THOMAS OFTICE SUPPLY 
I Eagena Tbomaa

K. H. McGIBBON 
PklUpa n

HULL AND PHILLIPS FOOD STORE 
. Tad Hon Pato Ran

‘SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING COMPANY

SHIRLEY WALKER TRACTOR COMPANY 
"Tbere la A Onreh Foe Yoe”

CHARLES RAY DIRT CONTRACTORS 
Excavadag-Grediag-Mr-Tin

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyli D. Vangba

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

^  Otyton Battla-O. 8. (Bad) Womack

MOREHEAD TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
lO Jokaaoe

J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
"Faith Can Move Mouataina"

ROBERTSON MECHANICAL CONTRACTOR 
’Taka A Frtand Tb OMTck"

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPTTAL-

CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davmport, Mgr.

KENT OIL COMPANY 
"Lift Tkiaa Eyas and Pray"

SECURITY STATE BANK 
"Conplaca Baakli« Sarvka’’

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Fattk. Hopa and Ckarlty"

CLYDE McMa h o n  CONCRETE COMPANY 
"Taka A Nawcomar To Ckorck”

WHITETIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 
in i Sattlaa-M7-m

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL

MALONE AND HOGAN 
rOUNDA'nON HOSPITAL

BROUGHTON TRUCK AND 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

G. C. BPiagktoa

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Wo Ahraya Hava Time For Yon"

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mrs. Fraak Bothertad

First Baptist Cbttrch 
Knott, Texas 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Tborpe 

Primitiva Baptist Church 
301 WlUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasson Bd.

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. iMh 

Spanish Baptist (Hiurch 
701 NW 5th

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Church 
Highway 17 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
no nth PUca 

Weat Side Baptist Churdi 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Coogragatioo 
Prager Bldg.

BctlM Temple Churdi 
S. Highway 87

Big Spnng Goapd Tabenade 
S e t^

Science (hnreh 
1200 G ran 

Church of CBrist 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3000 W. Highway 80 ,

Omrch of ChrM r
Marcy Drive and BirdwaU 

Church of Christ 
13M SUta Park Boad

Church of Christ 
Anderson Street 

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
llth and Birdwan 

(hurch of Christ 
2301 Carl Street 

Church of Chriat 
100 NW 3rd 

Church of God 
Brown Community 

Clumdi of God 
1006 W. 4th

Highland Church of God 
Mi and Sattlea 

Church of God and Christ 
708 Cherry 

ch of God la ChrMChurdi 
111 NW 1st

Chnrdi of God and Prophecy 
111 N. Lancaater 

(hnreh of Jaana ChrM of 
U ttar Day Sainta 
im  Wasson Boad 

Ctarch of The Naareoa 
1411 Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified Church 
111 NW 1st 

Evangel Temple Amemhiy of God 
23i» GoUad

First Aamnbly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaater 

UtlB American Amambly of God 
NE llth  and Goliad 

Faith Tabamacle 
404 Young

I

First Christian Church ,
111 GoUad 

First Chtrch of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
405 NW 10th 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
505 Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Churdi 
Kentwood Addition 

Northside Methodist Church 
100 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church 
BIrdweD Lana in William Green Addlikm 

Wesley Memorial MethodM 
1204 Owens

First Preabyteriaa Church 
703 Runnels

St. Paul’i  Presbyterian Church 
1008 BtrdweD

First United Pentecostal Chnrdi 
19th and Dixie

Khigdom Halls, Jehovah’s Wttnaaaet 
9W Donley 

Pentecostal 
413 Young

Sacred Heart CathoUc Ctairdi 
911 N. Aylford 

St. Tbomaa (htboUc Church 
m  N. Main ,

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catbdic 
' Church

San Angdo Highway

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
111 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.C.A 
Marcy and Viiglnta Ave.

Seventh Day AdventM 
n il Rnnnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Satvattoa Army 
•00 W. 4th

Temple ChrMlano La Laa Aiambla 
da Dios 
418 NE llth

Moqpt Baptist Church 
KaotL Texas

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Charch 

401 N. Main 
Preabyterlan Church 

M7 N. lit 
Church of Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
AsMmhty of (kid 

4N N. Firat 
St. Joseph’s ChthoUc 

Sooth Sth
SAND SPRINGS 

First BaptM 
Bt. 1. Box 289 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
Bt. 1. Box 328

) St. Mi 
1005

ary’s Epiacopal 
1 C>oUad

(hurch B t 1
Big Spring

Sand Springs
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R I A L L Y  O N ' I D G I — water tk l chamel*N Jak tf Oakarn, ti, 4aaa Mma
raal fancy tlltin i while ehewliit ^ rfect elalem ferm tfwrinf •  praellce run near bla he«n« 
In Winter Haven, Plerltfa, He is enly ekier te heid heth natisnal and masters titles In sns year.

G O I N G  S T R O N G  ^  ChsHls Smith, whe 
sisim s te be 117 years eld, a fsrwwr sisve hMnsped frem 
LIbsrIs end set free at ape t1, resides ia l*elk City, Fla.

F O R M  O F  R E L A X A T I O N  —  Gettint away frem the preblems ef the timw 
lereeli Defense M inister Meshe Dayan tries te fit tefether pieces ad pettery whieb be fsend 
la Ms aasavatiens In the vicinity ef the city ef Tal Aviv,Israel. Ha's an amateur arebeelefW ,

W I D E  D E S I G N  —  Anpellfue Tabjrl medals 
*Tiekled Fink," a pink crepe sulette ewtflt trimmed wHb 
eetricb fbathere. It's by'Lendsn desidner Hardy Amies.

R O U N D E D  V I E W  —  
Mel meted metersyeliet alps 
alenf a street In •irmlnebam , 
Alabama, wHb spare tire sreund 
bla waist. It weuldnt m bike 
and pbetsfrepber was pealpd*

R S A L  C O O L  C O M P A N I O N S  —  There la aetblng paler bears enjey as 
much duHne the summer time than a seel bath In a shady peel. T h is trie at the Vineennea 

t Zee In Faria makss ns sassptien In flndinf a way te stay sem fertabis duHn( bet weatbsr.

T I M E L Y  NEWS —  Osn. Omar Bradlsy shews aiiarta 
erystal deck, tep̂  and alemie desk, frem whieb wristwatali 
ef future seuld seme. He's sbairman ef lu leva Wateh Ce.

C A T C H Y  SI
nice catch at Sandy 
RCA metal detester.

T U A T I 0  N—Cathy French makes 
l̂ eek State Farfc, N J .  She's netted by 
It is used Hr Sndinf leat aelns en beasb,.

M E M O R Y  OF T H E  D E A T H S  —  A new memerlal cam me me re tiny tSe death 
af thsussnds ef victim s ef W erld War II cencentratien camps w ill be dedisated In September 
at farmer Dachau Nasi cama near Munich. Yepedav sculptor Nandar Olid dedfned It.

W I T H  F E E L I N G  —
Mary Smiley, tO, cuddles lamb 
In New York peee beflnnlnf 
her re l|n  as Mias W ed ef
Am srisa., She la a
the University ef

Junior at 
Cderade,

S E A T I N G  T H E  H E A T  -  c ip h t.y e a r.e ld  
F sssy  S id le  ef Racine flnds real hllarieus way te beat the 
Wlacensin heat as she eperatss a sarden bees as a ahewsr.

' ,'->7 ■

H E A D E D  F OR T H E  F A L L  —  This black velvet deche wem with a hair / C d N T R'O L L P’N G I N T E R E S T —- West
net nailed with dlamenes was amenp the autumn-winter hat fashiens shewn receftly in Faria. ........... -  - -------- !-
T ke ia trik ln f creation was decign%i by famed eeuturler Jean ^ateu la the Frenah eapMaL

S C E N E  S E T T E R ,
Berman Finance M lnider Frans Jesef Strauss sita In his 
pesrts plane In Frankfurt. He recently pat his pllet*s lleenos.

. . I  S P A I N  -  Aster Jim  Brawn and aetreas Rapud Wolob 
drseuss the use ef a pun on the set ef "lOS RIflew” presently en lesatlen In Spain. Fermea 
Matibnd FeetbaN Usapee atar Brawn has a major rels In this film by 20th Century Fsft
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Tournament Entries
Qourse

GoUan wtK) pay UMlr eotry] 
fws for Uw innual 
InvluUooal Golf

Bif S prte 
tounuimMK

The. Detroit T^ten are really|can get oato the Country Chib 
in there fighting to win UwiricourM. atte of the nMM, (or 
firat American L e i ^  pennant j practice aa early aa Saturday, 

p  SS yean, and they’re using So says Donald Lovelady, chair 
^Mth abort and long distancejman of the touraament com*

If The Shoe Fits
4Ae wieaeMOToi

MtBMoeto Twins' eeach Eariy WyM cheeks
ever the aheea were hy DUaee Sboard af 
Shebeyna. Wta., in the Mre. America 
pafeant betag held ta the Twh Ollee this 
week. Dfaume, a aefibaB player la her home

taani, wore her rndferm to the 
Twtas-New York Yaakee game Wedneoday 
where aH II ceateaUifa were gnoola af the 
Twiu. The Mrs. America eeronaUon la to- 
right at the Mtaaeaeta Stale Fair la S t Pari.

biawe to good advantage 
A1 Kallne and Willie Horton 

provided the power with consec
utive home runs and Dick Mo 
AuUffe helped with effective ri- 
fighthig Thursday night when 
the TigiBrs defeated the Chicago 
White Sox 4-S. The triumph in
creased Detroit's first-place 
lead over idle Baltimore to 7^

MANTLE CtmNECTS 
la other games, Mickey Man

tle ri the New York Yankees 
whacked his S34th career hom
er, tying him for third place 
with Jimmy Foxx on the all- 
time list, as the Yanks dropped 
a 3-1 decision to Minnesota. 
Cleveland downed Boston 3-1 
and Oakland edged California 
8-1 on Dick Green s ninth-inning 
honner. Baltimore and Washiag- 
toa were not scheduled.

In the National League, Phila
delphia heat St. Louis 7-3, Cia- 
cinnatl trimmed Pittsburgh 7-S 
and San Francisco defeated Loa 

3-1 in the only ganma

mittso.
Entry

frem tn  td tlT .n and the 
of adnbaalen Inclndeo 
to a Friday, Aug. M. barbecue 
and a Saturday, Aug. n , danct.

Lovalady said the oommittae 
waa abootlng for a flald ri 224, 
orenough

fee has been

The chai 
again consist 

dropped. Lovelady said

for 14 flights 
mpioaship fl

Lovelady It due to learn more 
about the maheup r i his FlfSt 
NathMial Bank Cup team by the 
weekend 

Three candidates for the ten- 
man squad, which will qppoae 
a taam captained by Boy Peden

thalrflight wlUlof KerniitThav# eomplelod 
ri I* players, i required 71 holet. five

I

Wysong Leads 
Despite His 
Many Miseries
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Aft

er listening to DiMOty Wywmg 
list hla troubles since be tamed 
prriewiooal five years mo, the 
quaitioa appeared to ne not 
would be hold bis Brit-roimd

AT ANDREWS

Mark Slate Tied 
For Links Lead

MeAiMMb’s most

Buffaloes Deeper 
Bigger This

valuable 
cauK

came
miah*with
John. Chicago's starting pitch- 

le Indmnt

IctmIrflwtkNi to the Tigers'
a third-inning skir
l-hander

ling
-Tor

ANDREWS -> Mark SUta. Bij 
Spring, w u  tied for the laai 
in the 14-lS year bracket at tlie 
half way print tn the Touma 
ment r i Champions here Thurt' 
day.

'The final II holes r i compe- 
titkm is scheduled to atari at 
il p.m. today at the Andrews 
Country Clim. The meet cU- 
mexec summer activity among 
junior players in West Texas 
and is sponsored by the West 
Texu chimter r i the PGA.

Slats achieved

the 14-15 brac'KCt 
Stewart r i Big

ler. The u«.«*ciiv «"!hia age group. ___
#iectlon r i  brih payers and Sj ^wo strokes away from the 
Khoulder injury that may aido-l-------- ----------------—

Tommy 
tag pi

resulted In the

a 74 Thurada 
to daadlock Buck 
Lubbock: and Du 
Monahans, for the

Tiiuraday 
Sbeffitid, 

> Httckabv, 
top spot IB

FORSAN — Twenty-nine boys 
are goliw through their pacaa 
tn the Forwn football camp, 
which got under way Monday.

Coach Oscar Boeker Is p(M- 
iiig his team for its opeahig 
gams here with Abilene Caittnu 
Cattelic. which win te  Friday 
night, S ^ . IS.

The Bi^aloes, who appear to 
be deeper and bigger than they 
ware last year, ^  run off a 
Strong Wing this faO, making 
uaa of more power.

Larry Trison, ineligibla last 
yaar (be to the transfer rule, 
u  impressing hla coaches as the 
taara's (nianerback. Addition of 
Toiaon U> the squad enabled 
Booker to move hard-running 
CUyton McKinnon to fuBback.

Tm  Buffs win have medium 
spaed, with Devid Myers and 
McKinnon the fastest boys in 
camp. Tolaoo’s passing arm is

also a thraat.
Foraaa will be seeking tol 

Improve upon a 14-1 record. 
Boeker retee Jim Ned u  the 
favtxM ia Foraan's diatrict but 
says Bronte edU again be saRy. 
Jim Ned M ateppini down from 
Class A.

Among regulars due back 
with the Brifs are left end 
Tarry Wooten, right tackle 
David Yates. McKtoion, tail
back David Myers and wing- 
back Marltii MadUn. who w 
at end last fan.

In addition, left guard Denaia 
Dunagan waa a part-tima 
starter last year aad Ml tadde 
Ahoe Callihu divided Uma at 
that posHton tn IMT along with 
Jackie WlUla, who is now at 
right guard.

Boeker says that his team caa 
staor dear r i the lajary buga

boo it definitely wUl be im
proved over Inst year.

Foraan's lead blockers wiU 
inchide tbn 2M-pouad Gan 
Irwla. who waa sIm  bnll|ftin 
last year due to the traaalrir 
iniM; WilUs and Yatae. WIUs 
could be a power in the Forean 
line as the right end

The Buffaloes wiD scrimraage 
RopesvUle hare next Friday and 
Imperial here Friday, Sept I. 
Both workouts start abom f ‘S  
p.m.

Countlni those scrlmi 
Forsea wui appear five 
ttmae r i borne before pie 
a road pm e

Don Stevens and WUliam 
Barma are helping Boeker with 
coechlof dntics.

Tbe Bisona w ait out from 
7:31 unto I  a m  eadi morning 
and again from nntil abori 

Il ^.m. each evening.

injury that may 
line John for three weeks.

Three inninga after John's de- 
partore, Kallne and Horton 
tagged his apcceaaor, ex-Tiger 
Dennis Ribant, for their aolo 
homers aa Datrott overcame a 
M defldt. *1

Tha aklrmlah davriopad when 
McAullffe feu to Uaa ground aft
er ducking a 3-t pitdi. The Ti- 
gers' a e c ^  baseman charged 
toward John halfway between 
tbe plate and firat base after an 
eKchange r i words.

“Anyone who thinks I'm goi 
to th iw  at them on a S-l 
lei
must
er. emphaaixiiig Tiger Sta
dium's reptttaUon u  haven for 
borne run hitters.

McAuUlfa, who is k-fOri-11, 
slammed Into the ft-foot-S pitch
er with bis body aa piayen from 
both (hanuts ran onto the field. 
McAulllli aad John grappled 
brlrily on the pound, but Uie 
fight was quiddy broken np and 
w in  urera no additional iad- 
danta.

PRO FOOTBALL

eading 14 in this baU park 
nuat be stupid," said John 1st-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

with Tommy Hart

Lr.,^
remjuouaseiBivt (Ml m

OwrW Mv«n,Vlm«r JiSWitw.O ^ inrtn. tpi IM; Orntm VMM. Nil itti Larrv TMhm. MlJUNloetLm« HMOi. Mil Af SOSOrWWIA.

T«rrv WsM«n, 111: CMvMn McKliinMi. mn MaMWt. MH. ivo •• \5TWI8Si • ».m.

top spot in 
is Howard 
Spring.

Scott Stegner, Odessa, to<A 
the course apart to grab the 
early lead in Uie lTl7 age 
bracket. Stegner reglsiered a 
n . Par for the Andrews course 
la 71.

R o n n i e  Broadrick. Bi 
Spring's lone entry In that 
Sion, hiiahad with a 71.

Mark Noble, Lubbock, leads 
the 18-13 year olda with a firat 
round 81.

Jimmy Stewart, Big Spring, 
had a M in Uiat d lv l^  while 
Bennett Robb, also ri Big 
Spring, flnlabad with a 101.

Reaulti: ’

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

IconegMMHdlaHmi

M4I aeo oaoueM.

AMsaiCAN LSAeuaWL VM ea

» if f  i;
Hmi VMk

SoMeii M OMrell M

asoArs I

TooSri IM OMtlewa. M CIHMM.M M M iMW

Mn

Suckv lAtWMk). OmO HMkabv, Mark MM*, ah

. ____-r C«», m.
( tMctotr,Ajm. 0«

Mark NaMfcKMN MhS, PSMrry OWMa. Li J09 wQfMQnOFaItavt Creemrw Ooî  Vma. I

Mow York, t  W AMMMTwaoars oamsT
iOMMV W«H>. AAdr»>M. n. a«Mwn Mt*. aia lorMo. Ml.

have played 54 
due to return to Uw course 
Saturday.

Two spots on the local team 
h a v e  automaUcally been 
dinchod. Lovelady Is not re
quired to quaUfy. Neither is 
Dan Wilkins, the reigning club 
chamrion.

Peden Indicated he would 
have some kind r i announce
ment to make (mcerning his 
team by this weekend. He can 
choose any amateur active In 
West Texas golf circles.

Only those golfers qualifying 
Friday, Aus. A, will be eligible 
to try for m  medalist's award 
which

toad In tha flOO.OM PhOadriphia 
boles and arei^olf Classic but would be finish.

goUwin be a pair ri
shoes.

Flight winner! wUI earn $100 
in merchandise awards, the 
maximum allowed by Uw L'.S. 
Golf association.

Runners-up will earn 888 in 
prizes while consolation round 
winners wiU get |40 in mer
chandise.

The First National Bank Is 
providing 20 trophiea for piaytri 
who Witt take part in tiw cup 
matches next Imday. The win
ners' awards are about uiae 
inches tall

This ia the first tin* in four 
the cup nwtebes have 

Tbay pravloualy were 
by Coadan OU & 

Chemical Co.

years the 
^ b e l d .

Neil McMorries Is 
In Hospital Here
NaU McMorrtoa. an-areoad 

athtota for Flower Grore High 
School, underwent surgery in a 
local hospital this morning to 
correct damaged tendons la one

Neil 1a due to antar SouUi 
Plains Critoga ia LaviUand ntxt 
nuMth. Docton aald be would 
be tnacUvatsd aevernl weeks.

He to the son ri Mr. and Mrs. 
Melton McMorrtes.
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Webb Seeks To Keep Cup 
In Matches Soturday
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BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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Even r i this late date. oUwr schools bare baan trytaw tol 

hire coaches away from Big Spring.
Almost every mentor on tha varsity staff here baa had somel 

Uod r i  offer for emptoyment etsewbare and soma r i Uw tsndan, 
let it be said, were very hard to turn down.

The mulUtude r i prooositloos showered upon Uw localj 
aaaiatants not only is a tribute to Uw kind r i staff bead coach 
Spike Dykaa has aaatmbled but points up Uw fact that the sup
ply r i  young coaches simply cannot keep up with the demand. '

• • • •
Skanld the Heasloa Oilers wta the AFL divtotaaal rkaa- 

ptaeahlp agate this year, that city wenM be the she ri twe 
psat aeassa gaaMs ta taree itays.

The AFL rhawptaMhip gaaw la sebedatod Dec. ] l ta  the 
Eastern Dtvfaioa rhaaiptaa's hame. The Btaebanaet-Astre
Bawl ganw la dewa far Dee. 81.• • • •

Pat CentilU. Uw former baaebaO coach at Lanwm High 
School, is now Uw head mentor at Alto High School, which is 
about midway between Lufkin and JackaonviUe in East Teres.

Before joining Uw Lameaa staff, OntilU waa a coach at 
George West and Premont.M • • •

Feeple wiw have had heart attaeks shaaM he carefil
whre watehtag prrieaaloBal narta. Se aayi a physlctaa in
Uvcrpotl, Ere., Dr. Hebert Kemp.

Reason: 'IV  bnflt-ap tensions ceold be harmfri. Wateb- 
tag nrrietstoaal sports to a very strcaaoas activity, accord- 
tag to Dr. Kemp.

Ob the ether head, arcardtag to Dr. Krem, people who 
have had heart attaeks wil sever becoase faliy weO Mmply 
hy “waltiBg to recover."

lastead, Uw phystdaB advises, the patient shanld train 
Ike a haner aa read work.

'T advise my paUeats to start waflUag rxerdsaa and to 
take them regaM y tkree or fear ttarea a day as oppaaed
to the eceaahwal strea*’

Dr. Kewp aaggests that tha taftlal hike sheaM extend ae 
. nwre Uwa a few knadred yartt bat, by Uw third manth, It 

shoaid he piaaftle to waM at toast five mfles a day.k a k •
Hugh McElhenny, Uw oiw-Unw NFL running treat, wUll 

work with Uw radio taam covering San Francisco 4 e r gamesj 
this soason. M • M •

Gto-ald Loyd, Uw Big Spring coaching aide, underwent matorl 
surgery aavaral waeks ago and undnrsUndably has been having 
to taka it easy since that Umc.a • k •

New head basketball coach at San Antonio Roosevelt High 
SclKxd la 28-year-old Jerry Tyson, a former aUitete for Odessa
Permian HlA. „  ^He coare^ in New Mexico for two years after paduatint
from Sul Ross and more recently has been a coaching akto at 
Carndten Tunwr. •a a a a

New Mexico MUltery Institute wlO continue to field e foot-l 
ban teem, even thiragh no oUw dcdiool la the Western Juniorl
CoOm Conference does.

Tie Cadeti are entered in Uw Empire Conference in foot
ball only, which h e^ av arre  r i Corsicaoa, RangK- and Wharton 
re  oUwr membou. Fmr senior college cOeterences anywhere are 
as far-flung as Uw Emigre league. ,

r in g  r e s u l t s
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The annual Wtbb-Coeden Golf 
tournament uriil ba bM  
Saturday srith apnroxlmriaiy 
188 goilm  expecto(l to partici
pate.

Each year Uw two groups net 
totaUwr for a day flUed with 
golf, fellowship and good stiff 
competition. They urin be 

!Ung for e ‘ tnveline 
constructed of a mo(M 

atop e miniature oil 
wen, significant ri Uw mlaaion

addition, each fouraonw wtO, 
ptey a bari ban nwteh, Wridsl- 
VI. Coeden.

As a sktollgid to Uw 
malciws, priaaa wUl be awarded 
for cloeeat to Uw pin on all 
par Uirees, longest drive, fewest 
putts, and oUwr approprlata 
accompUMuiwnta. Uw lov iwt 
and low groas player from each 
team sriD also be Ideatlftod. At

—  of the two

JIKfekOAVin
TvSkoT̂ l:J

Ykrt OAI

(lA-ll Ol

AMtaiCAH LI AOUe tAlNAa (IM ol M l — Cortw.II) Oitva. MMl.MA.NwAk AoilkA lA — X KorfkMkA Itl. F. HOMOrA. WOkk.. At.HoAtk roAk — F. NkvmrA, Wa K. IMrrklkklL BAkl, 11 PIMUAa (It AktikMAkI — McLaM. Oki..^; jfeM»k.. are-i AÂ

>0 orgeniaattoiM. Webb, 1conchi al on ri Uw tourne-

Ammgementa have been 
made to have a special barbe-

‘itfPieBAL*tLwim  ol M l ->
“k ila  l '” - Yomma m » arkl CIA ,

3«S: M.Niim 7»; Vi 71Npa« nmk — McCovtv. AlWi. Fim., 17.FNcMAk lU AkcMkAk) — IF., »A) BNkkk. SI. L.. Ml

CM..
WimoA%t. CAM. McCovkv, 1 C,

S.F.. SA> a

trophy in Uw golf clubhouse at 
|Uw Webb Golf (tourse.

Winner ri tournament Is de-
terminad by Uw result r i in-jfiue ert up for Uw' paNicipanu 
[dividual and hwm nwtebes |lo Uw tournanwat.
Itacb f ^ m a  to rrw ^ up of | Tee^iff Umaa: 
two tolfers from Coadan andii 
two from Webb. The prirtngs|i, 
srere detarmined by hanricap t'
BO Uwt evere ptoyer could play 

lin a beod-to4oad match. In

Wysone's history ia loaded 
with major allnwnta that have 
kept him from reaUzing Ms full 
potential on the tour. He’s iri- 
fered a whiplash injurv. at one 
Ume was tn traction wife a bad 
back and also damaged Uw ul
nar narva in hto right band.

If it waant for hto aeven-un- 
der-par 88 Thursday la Uw opan- 
' g round of Uw T t^ to  Phlladal- 

ua tournament, you m ^ t be 
mpted to take np a coD^lon 

to help pay Wysong'a medical 
insurance.

TaBUag about hto hand injury, 
he said, “I couldn't tven lift a 
glass r i water."

The one felng he could lift tn 
Thursday’s round sru  a putter. 
Wysong scattered hto wom and 
Iron shots all over Uw tight. 
•,708-yard Whitemarih Valley 
Country Club coutm. But once 
he reached Uw greens, it was eU 
over except for picking Uw bril 
out r i Uw cup.
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OkAOY C M   ...............  3*AI-k7

S S iSIflEW ..................... UU Hm r ......................
Jerry ---
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AAAAAAaAAOAaAOO k»AAakAaAaaAa*Aa I AA*«AAkAaAAaAA AaoAaataAAAAaCrMBiM j Cieif ...

;‘ssssr
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"  ----------  - ■

AM: V- 144 M -
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H vS fflM  a id  korOU _  Mpra J .  

A9X UO. U O iyaH lm  Neb. 4X 1 3 » ) L« M^Mom. 4L» TIm  — w r |IOKTN bVtMMI -  INM.

tm ff jcuokA AA TMm -  iiWM.
4  wUokl -  e»MW MM. im. im. fMi Bm vsim. sa  i 4A) YowA. LoLwmwr, A4S Tima «  >ris

IM MNmai) — boko. 

FTM (I boa l-M oNMtl -
»?*W^ttbAx^ wf* Tmao*'-! 

T ft TkiM (mmmo. msw

AS __IlIV S N T NAoAckr. ftSS ISA; bkbkm
*̂ TWfLFTM

— BkllWklM) KmiWkMaibiiii.
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ro o m K
CONOCO 

rWEfTONE 
M l Green 

Maape 
Dtol 88f78H 
ti ll  G cca

SH U T METAL

I's exeenttvee crNh|ne the fann ri Wehh caarauader, 
'CaL WiUtaBi C. McGlatldto. (L^R) Jerry JeaUna, Cstotoa vtee- 

latoMl MeGMhla’s appeneat far SatuMay’a

tearney, Jehaay Hal. tonrenaMut eiwirniu, Ken Parry, 
den vice prerideut, and Pari Meek, Ceaden presUeaL 
aaanri awtehes taka ptoee at Wehh.

LAROI SELECTION 
Cewhay Beets—WeBtagtoa Beaii 

Large 8alectton Lcathan 
Fer

Mea-Wameu
A ChUdrea.

WkHM A A toEh
BOOT, SADDLE A 
WESTERN WEAR
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H c m io s K r i
CAN e c T K o ru

iO rf  '  1

aOON,AMOLPAVM\NITN A 
VNOOSTiRnWMSNEAR.

FOUA«'<DUR 
ROOSTlir
rORSAUi; 9Ei

flCMBOR,|UTIFX 
S O tP M N lD C W r iW O U P  
MAVE N O  R E A SO N  1 0  

N 1 0 W N  L O N A E R .

I'l \M  I s I  PON'T 
UNOetSlMP 

IT-

e^HME6M00(V«ei1iA 
(ITTK HUM UUk. NE 06Q)M£9 
vE*v u w . i  PdkT ro io io y  
(iMAT ULA UKC jON8 TME

n o «
HtP.

ĵ4|CAM£ 1Dfa HIM,ANP HE

AgOW^UHArHAEfBaTOE
U U A A fiA ll U P

0FfT0$6E 
(W8tS9tCm

T

Thi< \i the long wag to (jet to ---------------- Uncle Skeexix’fiIdke longer but 
we mieses eometraffici

Jeet a eprinkle.'V Reckon if we found' Look gender; J th’ end of fer th ^ ’d

: - ;
;

I 'D  LOV/E 7D
t i n  s o l d i e r

W HY

))>})>}})))}}
.-If

y o u  W O U L D N 'T  D A R E  
G I V E  M E  A  B A T H

B E C A U S E  I 'D
Oil

* *• J'

V .

f f a r « f
Mi»> III It• wr— ad* k—« Mm

« & a  
nciOMc 
TOnAMC

GM urr
eSCARClOT
mOMlNAT

nSmSrŜ

ILT.JftlSSK

ONLV >Af<NuQA«flr-1 
MOODCMOME—  
AND MfT» BEEN 
MERE POM SO

WE CARVE>(OU^ 
MTTmONE.WE 
CMOPTHBONE 
OP PORFimEWOOO 
PORVOUtATNO 
--------- CMAROE/f,

XJUtTKNOWTHl 
sAyuMU) AiACNcy a 
(iOlNG 10 fUR WHIN

UAVt 
INtOaHH AW
aCTMUSKO!

X DCOOia LYWa AMAKt 
tMT NtOHT, TO LET youM SI iiiu n ii lu  u i  nju

H M R . T N £  M m V K W  A U N K
E M  TOO T llteO  TO S I  T U R M O  

m  iMTH‘.‘’wtu r u  
N A N C , M m  IH O M T M N l

1\ N you WONTT COM!
AUtNAi tM  NOT MINfik MAMrt 

AND MAT X REMMO you WAT 
woNRorutooistrT

HUTHER. or w  WNJ. r

O UCH ^f
reoTME/1 c . . r . >

N O  M o a p u r r o
“aow a TO PULL A 

,TTAOCON 
Mi ANOeCTAMft^ 

wrm IT

MV POUCy ISTD  MSPONO wriN M«ei 
RrCAUAnON

i

I  CAN MMUee MfRe ALONI 
THIS APieKNOCJN^Kemii 
M r  JKY TO fINPCVr/

vwAr« oomaoNe.

WHX Pft̂
■oae/

nViBiu*

C  W NT MWH
lieu  \ou

ASOUT HIM —

rHif »>u

/ a k m ^  aaainlv w it h
RAMTOOURAM^IMB MOW. 
O eEN  OF THE K>VT*<» 

m r » »  FORTH INTO

•a-as mRACMO ALASOar CaKIAIM 
FEAcrM, MR rnAjLiaM aaa 
fw ra A4> ME UR— ♦  Hl« 

/MBCMANICAI. 4*rMfr 
MM-, ONWAfV.—

w

mouror NMo/«r eoHs TO poioarr AF.

'  llL  fM/NTH'SAMO 
W ftH W BBMlANDiMy

SHOVn/

LONNIE 
HAWKINS U

WHAT ARE WE 
DOIN'BACK IN 

MOOTIN' 
HOLLER?

I  JEST QOT 
LONESOfAElOSEE 

MV OC CRONIES 
A6IN, SNOFfy

AN' AFTER BEIN'GONE 
OFF FER THUTTV VEARS 
I  FIG6WE0 EUER'BOOVS 
FERSOT WHAT HAPPENT

MAW!!
^HOSSTMIBF"

HAWKINS 
IS  BACK IN 

HOOTIN' ,  
HOLLER y

t u  ACMIT we CAN 
111 IMiTMSSSOOO. 
S  RtHMDCNeCK, 

niT.

rraroRiDu,
lerry.'.YDuR
ecAuiiruL

A im v PRoaFeaous looKMe
CLIENT WAS M TOQAX BO SS/ 
HE WANTS you ID  COME TO 

THEST^
., « H a iE l lO N ieN T

SiCRETARY.y' HIS HCXTH AT
-^LHOIEl TONia... 

* AT 9 /.. ALONC/

1 A9KEP F(3R HIS 
CMtP BUT HE He
niseoTOGive

TOME

t  f  ^  HE SAK> TO TEU ^
yOUME'SRESISTEREP' 
^  JOHN SMITH.'

V fc W .'x F iF f if -'
a W P K E / /

^  ̂ , D O N T B LA M B M I.
( M A M If-TH B n iD B R A L  

ay jIB ^ jy  V<50VfRN M fN TSAYS X 
JUWWIO WITHMOLP 
THE EXTRA FROMYDOR

2 ^ /
rra  NceTHATTwa 

FEPfR A L— MBRNMBMr 
IS  « 0  KANDY.

IF you HAP TO 
T>4a weroPMouR l f e
FTAN PiNS UP OR 
a r r r i N *  d o w n ,  w Hi c H  
WOULD TOU CHOoas

iioef
i t e

H8IB AUtBADy
you

\ 9
UwcraiiiM cUiCM  ta ir  JumMcia 
MW letter t*  each Aquare. te 
farm  fa u r a re in a ry  w o rit.

G O m Y F famtottonAawTWMF

______

S.SOHI

n z □
YELNOF  

r - s -
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AM AMUSING
uttlb KAwn;

GRANDMA
T H IS  l«  A  P U A L -
puRPOi* Man:• o v  /

POWTOOMAVIB L A O ie S ' 
CLUtt M im M < 3 ,t WEAR 
IT W IT H  R .O W C R S  ^

-̂-------------
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m R T U E

□ I

f'

Tiaw a r ra n fe  the  c irc M  l e t t m  
to  form  the m iy riM  aaow er, m  
suggeeted hy the ahere eartoen.

M ill c n r a n T E D
YmutAv'*

iW A M R NIECE HAUOW  WORTNY
n Whmtfnmmie mtwrr— lioit inwll;’
’ aeaN N far-W H O .W H IN A W iA t '

WirMOUT-.X CAN JOINTHEKIOS'lHLLL.aUAMCONMy 
WAY HOM l.'
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
MAKI tVlAT /'•ACK TO KHOOL" MONEY . . .  l Y  tILLtN O WHAT 
YOU O O N TN IIO I

I ________

W RIT! YOUR OWN AO MLOW AND MAH. TOi 
WANT AOS, R A  M X  1411, ilO  SRRJNO, TIXAS 7T710

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

n a m i ....................................

AODRiSS ...............................................

^RHONI ............................................................

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

tocwHvo days boointihis .......................

a  CHECK ENCLOSRO Q  BILL M l

SAM L  BURNS 
Rsal M ai* ^

NO DOWN PAYMENT
I* •aara. jr-JT '
Ivsw aaoiTT, t  som. t mbw n

Ira w rap  eiTATs — oww or laSsri tSSmm mmm. t  tm, tSm
|»  aotas — aasw Nor.

We Naed Ustiafs

My ad ahauM raad

Clip and mail to Want Ads, PX>. Box 1431, Big Spring. Texas 79720

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 23, 1968 7-B

i f r A t i  

■ M B T C mT a l b

R IA L IST A T f
lo iiH rio n i

•RINTALB

A 4

i S S i o m '
Ua4a. cobMwTAai.il on ado

T B T

1SS222*LE2tiSLiSraC2
M l i ,  » am,________
WVOMIK IL  — b lM  ntm *. i m t «•>*•«• MrtriM.
DUNCAN ■kN m

A g ^
- T V  fgfS***- m ra. ,6py >iw i4 4  MM m m T f Aii iA imHa m iiiNMv

MARIE
ROWLAND
nOl Scurry M -tsn

Mi-inTj

m  ,ogfcMfe. wwNii»iPQ-Mr« ^

Ancient Okra 
^ Still Growing

PAIB. Tax. (AP) -  Tban la 
a lot of okra frowtaa ta the 
Bad Biver Val^ im  M. a. 
Boahrar* has nbat Iw beUeves 
la aoms of the oldaat 

Mrs. KaUa Mafda and bar 
laBDy morad tram Alabama to 
Tmas la IM  and brought with 
Mam garden mad saved threagh 
Ms yean. Among them ware 
akn seed.

The seed were planted aadi 
eaar. mors aasd saved aad thea
r s t f i s m r - s i
IteioiM *. a kagUme raeldeat 
of Kanawha wto wan IN vaan 
eld la March, has paaaad the 
•aad aloag to Boohraie. A a ^  
M atm growlag Alabama okn.

aeaaae**

lu t in t t f  D irtc fo ry

“ " cMhaan toorniio 
taxM noomM Mum

TveawaiTaNow.

Moas-a w.

M A L IS T A 1 I A

Ntnia.
S BEDROOM, IH bath 

MU Bamiltnn ^ ........9* ■»>
S BDRM., IH brihs. krlck, new 

carpet and paMt 
SNl Central...........flN  mo

t BEDROOM, 1 bath, mw print 
aad carpaL laacad.
HIT M l * ................................................IN  OK.

t BEDROOM, mw print and
CVpVS nm^Q,
INI Lark.................9N mo

CONVENIENT. INEXPENSIVE 
M  W. Nth. H I moath.
COMMERCIAL BUn^DWGS

acrooB from £ato Noopllri .
flN mo.

SEl 01 rOR IDEAL

COMMERCIAL AND

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
F l R i r  FEDERAL 

SAVINGS A LOAN 
MaM M7«a

OWNER LEAVINO

C aB N M N I 
tfM r l :N  p ja .

FOR QUICK SALE

f t e S !
b u y in g "

OR SELLING
U M W  -  mm mmm “  m m  mm

Slaughter
M N O ra g __________ le -N C

MARY SUTER
-Hwe Of aew owvwr

UN Lancaaler_
mm* otWjf

1 ^  • e* •« *« • A« • • A 1^1

}| ^  kfiek. c a ^

s

S f ® s 2 ? r 2 ^ " -
g S aP «»S F“ '

tm  liM irew.. ^

HOUSKt PUS SALE

Repos
TWO BDRM., bath

owwae Laaviw a ’r j  M m . r i  hvina rMkV n a i mum — V7 NMnNl.
OMf M Ip C  fM c* BuMhe •«h ««f iWitMt ep iiM e OHptM . . . w  amm
T S a T n U n ,

raMlLY,jWva trtdu
w ry iMn. *

ATTAACTtVa OLOAA Mmt. I  M **} rwai AW«Ai. aMrtiMMb cIm* fei.
I .  atp A Qom  a a iq t. w w  c m w  Ara iin i mmr, wm MW im . m
mn DowM. t  taoaooM . trtn . mMHlI. MMIM IMN.
4 ABOeoom BNTAANCA Wv«r, AwUM 4Nk^ei|^ g r e jM ^ lT g , hitat y« ri

bwiAjOg AAtO^ . ArwWqi. m WMaWy OBrŷ a,A aa®k aaa aâ ear(la taaAaaaAâ  ̂ Ja aaaaa. ĵraaa â f̂caa. A. aA âraA A^ea.

WA*o*-WQA>a.  m O n w  mm Cm lawMi omMw*

4 nfMENNli&l

m.
Twaai AodSuT j ^ naw ■■rtwnwu, kwtManSTMWk 
iiU B t________

j n a ! q
TNMW jaoeoOM tmm tm mm. 3 i  
rw rs M Tew w w le tm. rWaetA aiiBV.

LOVELY HOME 
la

UIQHLAND SOUTH
t Bodraoma — 2 Batba — Lie* 

Room — Daa — Carpatad ■» 
rtgeratad Air — Panoai 

Backjrard.
Ffrat-daea OaadMoa and Ms 
tiad of homo yeaYt baaa locfe* 

for.

8S8 K X TIT

McDonald 
Realty

OfflMTni
Mma IPA H f wW an eM

Mldweri Mdg. m  H ria 
aatrrM>-vA a nw aaaee

ONLY

M e w I

r ji^ / a 3 .-w a s L ;w
mÂBEEYiAŴ M̂*

STC&
l*Bt53r‘ *
l L a a * o w « ______
S T ? t ? K r a 5 r ^
w g ay T iflf ,i

■ o w i i  PUR i A U

Aanw 
M et waw havAiMlAMr, Can

FOR S A IX - 
FY OWNER

h m s m A tn :
dMicwNcv TpiuriM airr itr m wa 
■gjhatft *m th

T k

A PA RTM EN TI 
PnnUMod A Unfomiahad 

1 aad S bedroom 
Swimming P o t^T V  OaUa 

UumlM Paid
AWAY PROM NOME AND 

HIGRWAY TRAPFIC 
UM Eaat Nth It.

(Off Bfrdwell Lana)
NM H4_________

la Ao s  ANd maM mmrtmmH. aMi>

TMAie raam

tiR isr® ,

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE 

o
*Aa AttraetN* Piaee To Uva** 

•Xrnmm'Stprmm 
■JW m w w rSlw w ll

Naw A d d ito  Avallafala Now
1 ,1 .1  badroom famlahad cr an- 
fan itohad apaitmanta. Chalral 
heat, ca n w . drapas, atmtlaa 
paid, TV cabit. ear porta, rw 
eraMkM coom aad waahMarU.

s jrs5 :.?rjftj*tS ! *2"
■cansr

ijffw* • ■7 atr
•2928

<%opplBg Oaat«. 
MLNU 14U E. aih

niBNIBlIBD APTS. •4
WhIs l Y  jkltintlNAb./daW ) Oma nam mmmrnmM. arivala WMa, memt taka. ai.wm AafY ftje ih .

:0 OA_ MwAirwm M  
kaarat i  n.......r ? K ®

M A K I M O N IY  IN  Y O U R  S P A U  T IM I

NOTEING TO SELL. BE A DUTIIBUTOR FOR 
NATIONAL PBZA COMPANY

EARN I7N.N A MONTH OR MORE
e a jM  haaa a laa HM« at tmm eaw mmr w ant VVa mm n n  w  
am Aa OaM Ma apain a e a n l n  awra

NOTEING TO K L L . SBBTICE COMPANY lECUBED
ACCOUNTS

SatlniS S?irnaai*awiiLflByara M  ******
^ u M M  M iM ip r at n m n jM n  
OTMaA Ha an  at tmm im e i. Be m m  t*

j u r L s r e Z m ?
NATIONAL PBZA COMPANY
w nr utartA, tfc lA M . M im an nw e

rartaeat
DUPLEXES .

i  Bedroom Apartmonts Furniab- 
od or Unfamtahed. Air Ooadl* 
Uoo-Vmtod Roat-W olHo-wa 
Carpet (Onttonal). Fanoed Yard 
—Garaga k  Storaga.

1S07 SYCAMORE
267-7861

THE CARLTON I ^ U i i
Waarelwl Mr, C a ^ . hi'WW, ra ti, tV
H R  M a r e y ^ ^  **** lb41N

Y s ^ s n n a s s s r

aVANItNAO AND UnfwmNAfA 
mm — la un lr Call tW-WBl.

mnrn. Araaa
t j m .

Uv* elagantly at 
CORONADO 

HILLS APTS.
t i

f

n m t

S K t t
R. m t UB

I  AOOM PUANISMtO ka«M. 1in  IHh. P t  monlA. awa eoM. tO-ttm.

REDECORATED
Nav anm  mrmmmrn. t  aiwam i. mm Sm m an btair mrnm.̂ mmt. rnSm rnmirm*.

26MSr
N l Moath 

NoBfflaPr id

RINTALS
FURNltEBD HOUSES

aOAOOM. NAW nraat, aa aWa. ona cMW. Ml maMh. tm  Tkara.
N ica m ^ iiN t o  ar wNfiAwm  Mma. iVeireem ni Nar* A»f̂ « 
Oav tw tm ^  — mm i :n  aJN. am

S ^ m S cTbousB  id
TNMra AAOAOOM. tmmt awane 

• S T * ^  MM
TWO AADAOQAt tan. caain 
vkaA lor MiMrll ilava. aaar
MLCtaHa&jis'._____
TWO A f DAOOM, uMurmmm m m t. caairal iM . a r  cemHiowaA jiraaf l.

RENTAL!
MU HapMaa na mMlAyi 

aWjaAa. aaraat, larea IM.

I  ADIM. aMl j r  wMwu* rilrliM ara  
aaf f gaa aMC V I. fH atcw m .

MARIE ROWLAND 
N M N l 1

Rm aMHia988̂ aR» 8li Hm i3mI
THpaa (M»4pon. .1 mnni..mî .,gft awnar# waaia. AHM Mr. in. 8Vem mtr i;H  m i W ignik________________
ONA AND_____  ______1 l  vlrMia. Inaalra MnMan Itraai. IV-)WA

Â jDAjJjmpmaM W.raal^^^
ftML.

RINTALS
u n p u r n is KEd  w M itpit

I t O A O O M .  tamah m n atm IrtWiaa, maaA, avy. Na aala. Celt M -
Mn SDineT, a aaoiiooMBNUBR* SER RtRlNn* mmnrb

wAanMiaAm.
IXTAA H id  t

m  aiRowau., i  aadhoom an 
m a m m  r a i ^ l  Y m ni. f iu  mmMk,

TWO AADllOOM lAlVrpliAaa, naaMr tacaialaa intWa ant a«f. WiTNT^JUrntm.tm manrn. W 4fm.___________
» roomL ' caaao m t, aMwi 
Mn tad  ha»"«m.

A boM. im  _________CeH mr ten ar
TNaea BEDAOOMwMwniWiae h
~  ■ ~r r M w  w5 r-cttA H , ATTAAcnva f  i nw aw . i 
mm, raraat, MAan . mmm, w n  
\«m*w«y-6SjSfiCB&.
THM •  MOnOOS^ Rwtr ZMlHiw W îMBi
SSmoSSÎ . 2r*IaHbî 2L*8i JQBSl
TWO itO nO OM  BN̂ nWWlBS 9m r b , wsm- *- ---- ----wmWRWWr COnWRCWBIBi _NWWr IjW  wutwa. ^
uNPuaNisHAD • aaoAooM. i  ta nâ wâ Ŵi ûemrw■M AaaMy. WrciS. MAhamai. MtDaaall
N ice LABOA iwa M ram i w«> Mmal emioa laam tor rwn incOtnoW AaaMv.
NLfKL
pWA AMD Hat J aAraa RjSMBSRa OBFUOfTBr WNRSnWi Aoan. Ctk In-tmT
im  euw. na aionA 
MrtimaA. ca« in n ij .

AKMAiaON. TNHAA IlM ^

Katcaa. Ta m . N tM l Waal WMww t l  _ _ _ _ _

Hra_SBŜ roB̂  WBWr
wahampr N̂Jf- **** mL*Tgl Wg*y 

aMAm anSSSSafAreONAn
^A L L N T dN I 

•u au aL ah  p a id  c i raain . i

BEAUTY CAN WEAR
•  maO frtm  tan  a ira AArna. I  n »

iinw tnji J i iriÛ wli
SAVE IMN TODAY . . .

fM A  aa n n  t f  anaaiae Arm  im n a
y j ^  RST̂ â amW ^  

COUNT YOUR KIDDOY . . .
ft.-cr

DONT GIVE UP . . .
MM U I mnm Iin-n m

N IT . SUN BM . . .
Maia ten  naar n  
Km nr

n x j s

NO OWN PMTI . . . ? tt 
^  Mra nMM f in  n  ema eat 
} tArna, I  fiMM atar tmpm. am U S
i s s m r x

• TT ALL ADM UP” . . .

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

MAIN M ffM

Yhabna MoatgeiMry ML3I7I
Jeff Painter M-SI2S
RM OOWH ** .
r g i y r J
4 Ml. ON I. NWY^IJa Acm 
Ark ‘  —
mT la kin Iraaa.Cat Mr mm

•a na ladqr

NOVA DEAN
RROAM REALTY 

168-1480
TO a t Mtaai.•ih aann cb _
w aussaJH L

kA M ma. t tana. Am, taraane, am. ear., 
wl^lraaa. aarkaa am

y -,

nokthsidâ — lta- ma i
ttw le rk e . tv  A. caA.

WN Acegl Qgwjwm.FA i  
****’ *** vTaae pI ia

NaM taN n -rO N  frm w H n

Sw b trerxtf
Off.

Pirji;LTi

i s u r s m ,
Dorothv Rarlan4
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Our “Close-Out”  Sale On '68 Forib and Mercurys Is Going Great!

fe,
- r c ^ r p l  
r a p 's  » • “ '

L o w  D o w *  

P s y n M r t s

. _____■illin ium, w. IN.
>**w

CALLIO  OONCLAVI 
■prim CM im m iwY ii**KTrll I ^ K r S j. k  »•m. Cmlwfim Oim'. ** * fSni||L vteMn.WMemw.

B a a k  R a t e  

F l m M i R g

L E A R - A ln o n f
T H E  T R A D E - I N S  A S  T H E Y  C O M E  I N !  S A V E

G o o d  S e le c t io ii 

C l e a a  .  

L a jte -M o d e l 

T r a d e - I n

iMwnb ■ I Miwm.■X.

» ; r o j K r 'g j x .* i
mi M Tumimt. *:■* M>.| n M c , MkCartoy hmM. A a« .| 
V , Tim p jn .

•TATaO MBCTINO 
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SPECIAL NOTICES

■HA ■UeUC INHOWNATtON M

• I mt~ m n m J  TSrm *im w

JSTSr^i* T3T
we ■■miM AMA HO. I 

■ le tM iN e  NO. t

coto R A D O crrv

A - 1  U S E D  C A R  S P E C I A L  B U Y S

'6 6
UNCXMII Cotinwital. lU f om hai 
all tbe eqaipmest kiloini to the 
auto iBdaatiT, to five mon rtdliig 
contort aad luxurioei  travel A 
beantiful jftQow with fcdd leather
interior, dome try It, .  .  $3495
tt’i  ihaip

*66 MERCURY 4 door. Thia one ia 
loaded, fan power aad air coodl- 
tlooed. A beautiful gray flnlih with 
nH**nn iwNtffhtiig Interior. Come 
check thii one
out Only t»ei,eeteeeeeeee

*68 BUICK Electra »  44oor eedan. 
V /t engine, automatic tranemieaion, 
air condittoned, powm eteeting, 
brakee and aeat. &wed control, a 
beanttfol yellow and white two-tone 
local one owner, wkh

*65
ieee than 8,M6 mOee. Only 

FORD Galazie HO XL Convertible.
A^grett^ white with b te  vtayl hi-

/ / i  enghie, antomatlc floor 
Udft on the conaide, backet aeata.
This one Is extra, $1995
eactra dean

f 0 j  VOLKSWAGEN. Radio, white Urea,
a pretty gray flniah with red vinyl 
telerior. Real ‘ $1195

*65
dean
LTD, 4<loor hardtop. V/l, anto- 
matic tranamlaaton, air conditioned.

'66

'65

'65

_ and brakes. A beau- 
one owner with less than 

18.IM nllss. Qualifies tor Ford’s 
wairenty. C 1Q Q C

Extra, extra dean ........ J
PONTIAC Catalina Adoor hardtop. 
A nice family ear with two-tone 
green and white flniah, V/8 engiae, 
automatic transraiaUon, p o w a r  
steering and brakes. This k  tke 
one you’ve C dO O C
waited for .....................
MUSTANG, Acidiader engine with 
threeepeed tmnenikwlon, radio, 
heater. A pretty bine flaleh. TMe

..........$1295
FONmC 'B<<Mijiiel"M(iir bird- 

V/l engine, entometlc trane- 
alr conditioned, power

stecri^  and I n t e  It’s
real clean and waO worth

SPECIAL
NOTICE

2 n d  C a r s , S c h o o l  C a r s ,  

L o w  C o s t  F a m i l y  C a r s

'AS and ^  Model Fords and 
M ercury Cara Covered By
24/SO VFarranfy Through

August 31aN

Bob Brock 
FORD

500 W. 4fh U7-7424

’63 (RJISMOBILE Dynamic 86, Adoor, V/B engine, 
nntomaUe traaam totai, power steering and brakes. 
Come check It oat

CHRYSLER MO, Moor hardtop. Loaded, full power
mBnoT*and ahr. Pretty white with beige leather

FORD Galaxle m , antomatlc tranendarioa, V/8 an
gina. Extra daaa, and a lot of good mUea left.

MERCURY, radio, healar, antomatlc transmlsaiwi, 
power steering. lU e one Is real aka.

FORD CoonUy Sedan. V/8 engine, aatomatic tnne- 
mWon. air conditioned jradlo, heater, srhlte tires. 
Come try this one.

omiM Accarrio 
MH e u iB fia o

CITY
HELP WANTED. r - ij

«M mnt tm t mum  hi •
A«m  O im iillM mry~ wmA hi Cm

M r* M(1 TU f * . i

^AldcitlCAN PARTY 
HEADQUARTEB8

8NEASTIRD 18IM
tom nSri'

N sep  mm emrmr

a i W i n i> 7
mH HCC

ENCO
S S M fld  OTATION 

Fbr
DealM or Comasimioe BaaM 

CALL 367-0870
WANT ■W«r 4rW »m.

eLSCTMUIX — AMaNICAV

S t a r SS!
DAY'S rUM PINO Strvtc*.
cm m m tk mmm a a i mm tram  dm
AIN cow nm oNBa i  m  t»m  m w . ON,

At

W CIO  LOTS m S mmm
T—  LhdAwS s S a ir i hr W -fm

cm

RNandLVNs

Hopper's Specials QUALITY (ARS...AT
LO W E R  P R IC ES

m i OrwkMt* LVNh hi i

Can collect: AC. 817-887-N7I 
Mr. Turner. Turner Nnrslnf 

Borne, ddldreaB, Texas
CAW O M  W A m o , am ir hi ja ra « L l N jim .W h m  PrW aU  Ha. I ,  4S1 m i|

UCENSED VOCATIONAL 
NURSES NEEDED

Cam* la am mmm n mtary am ItaN
* H n GoHad 
Can MA7IM For Interview

RSLF WANTED. Hke. F4I
M W UW AN TID ; D O M ftn c

$ 2 8 9 5

$ 4 9 9 5
COOKS and

DISHWASHERS WANTED
Saturday A Sunday Work 

8:N A.M.-4:M P.M. 
11:M A.M.-8:M P.M. 
Pennaaent Resident 

No Phono Cans 
Contact Manager 

FURR’S CAFETERIA

1 ^

Toe SOIL ~ Rai catataw tanp ar Ml eat and SarayarS lanwaar. CM R.L. cikk. lu-tni Nseoeo UMMRDIATILV — Canal* W *a*ral* walil R»« In. Aak'Mnia Air- nkhM e aialrad. CBN solid tar tatar- «M«I.CHARLES RAY DIRT 
ft PAVING CONTRACTING CO.
Top aoOa • FertHlaers - Graveb • 
R o ^  etc. AD klndi heavy duty 
eqntpment tor hire.

CALL 287-7178

f t  A  NG SPRING 

w i u H  OiPU)yii£)iT 1 

t J '* ' AGENCr

Dtcta*n*n* a*cr*>arY, tiww ......  OO
OaiHfW alRok kwar ...............  nO

PA1N11N&PAPBRINQ B-11
■AINTHte. eAKR Saaatna aad tan- MWdr. IW aaaW Mttta.
CARPR CLBANING B-ll RANU CATTLR dWMi S-W rv  nstr. .............  Ta HUM ptaa haut*.
KAlirar-iCAM. caaaN laditiNa i data la% Maitai latMM IrMaia •edwkWa. 
IW. u*?tf mem- aiwt

ROOKKRtetR -  mrntr. mattr ea. *mt* 
TRAINEt-M Sd— rad, taott $3SVf 
^  TRAINRR. Blltall. taco,

102 Pennlaa BMg. 287-2SM
aeoou CAHeUT-UalieWNrv daaMm, n VM atBtrWaw ia Ma aartaa. a*i aujlAiB^aa atWaaitanv SmI WW.
NAT^ NUONU -  Rua and Car. m» Otaataa — van Ictiradw mmrnt.
SIMPW. ’TEACHERS WANTED

For High School Science ft  High 
School Bustueu. Free Housing. 
Social Security.

CaD Westbrook School 
MR. PARSONS 844-2211, 8444331 

or MR. BRYANT. M4-2741 
Westbrook, Texu

■ELP WANTED, Male F-1

WANTED— '
EXPERIENCED PRINTER

Supervtaor experience prefarred, 
for a large captive rimp. E qn^ 
meat is Harris 228, M m- 
Uth, letter preu, some Undliig- 
Finish work from oue color 
buOetiu to four color proceas 
acetate. Send resume to:

J. E. GlDespie 
Creittve Vlsualx 
P. 0. Box 310 
Big Spring, Texu 71728

SALES PERSONNEL 
’ WANTED

CaRSid an tuiMtai manaatra, adSna•v̂rê m̂̂w frvuWd ■9fiw»ate. H yaw can aaN ar wliMng la mim 
. . .

CaD 3834n7 tor Appt ' 
Perntiaa Specialty Co.

’TV’TECHNICIAN FOSnWN WANTED, F. P4
DAY WORK. marOaa oaak — aatRtan —dad. OaN SMISS.

or part time. Apply in person 
to:

RONNIE SMITH 
Big Spring Hardware 

llTMahi

INSTRUCTION 0
Bat^-To-School Special

Guitar-Book—Pidca-6 Leseons 
$43.7$ Vahw. . .

NOW $34.50
Enron Nonv—Start Aug. 31 
DON TOLLE -  2 8 3 ^  

Member AF. of M. 23 Yrx.

CAReeNTau wantio -  Aaaw car- ■tiMarY NaR, eaN HWiww SS
1 MECHANICS 

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
Ford Expeilenee Preferred — 

day weekiMtid vacatiou- 
group tanraaoeiilenty of work.

A pi^ To:
*Saady' Standaland 

S w ice Mgr.
BOB BROCKTORD 

M l Wait 4th

kurrv. •

FaD EnroDUmt Open 
PRIVATE PIANO < 

AND VOICE LESSONS
Mi ^  Ml— —-^ ^ *--- - 1gv—  igMEn— 8 Pw*ii9n wnw r9— — iimi PiofM *Band. a
Mrs. Chealey WOeoa t 

2512,Cindy 2834317 SCAS DRtvanS —Had awt ar RMl
d̂ M̂ n

PONTIAC FtreUrd, V/8, aatomatic tranAniaaion, power steering, 
factory air conditioned. Beautiful green Mvith bla^  C ^ T G C
vin]d top. 8,000 miles and ready to go. O nly.......... 9 9

BUICK Riviera, power brakes, power steering, factory afar condi- 
tiongd, electric windows, electric seat, mag. wheels. Beautiful 
gray with black vinyl top.
Only 8,000 miles .............................................................9 9 & 9 9

CHEVROIZT Impale coupe, V /8, autcmutlc transmiaaion, power 
steering, factory air conditioned. C 9 0 G C
Lots of factory warranty................................................9 9 f C 9 9

CHEVROLET Impale, 4-door hardtop, V/8, automatic transmia-
Mon, power steering, factory air conditionetL
Green w i^  black Interior....................................  9 9 ^ 1 9 9

PONTIAC Catalina, T-door hardtop, power brakes, power steer
ing, factory air conditioned.
Nice and o n ly .............................................................

CORVETTE Convertible, air ctmditioned, 4-speed.
Priced to sell, weekend special, onfar....................

CORVETTE Fastback, 327 engine, 4-speed. Factory air condi
tioned.

CORVETTE Fastback, 427 engine, 4-speed transmission. Beautiful 
maroon with black interior.

FORD Galaxle SOO, 4-door, power brakes, power steering, factory 
air conditioned. VilUte with
black in terior.................................................................... J m ^ 9 9

OLDSMOBILE 08 4-door, power brakes, power steering, factory
air conditioned, electric seat
Local one owner. N ic e ................................................  9 e L 0 9 9
CHEVROLET Impala coupe, V /8, automatic
transmission. One owner .........................................  9 0 9 9

AUSTIN Healy. sfsw g u u f
Nice .................................................................................  9 & 9 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala custom coupe, V/8, automatic transmission,
power brakes, power steering, factory air condi- 
Goned, wire wheel covers. Vinyl top. O nly............

PONTIAC GTO, 4-spced transmission. Come look C O f iO C
this one over. O n ly ...............  ................................... 9 m 0 9 9

CHEVROLET Cbevelle, 896,
4-«P®e<l ................................................................................................ 9 f c U 9 9

* A A  CADILLAC idoor aedaa Dt- 
V V  hardtop. Pretty cream

w n i DMCt cMn BM nor* s d o o i w o n  
good care aad vs^r low mfleaga. I lia  
almost Bsw Cadillac will oMirear moat 
low priced new can. FaDy aqskipsd 
with aR of CadOiac’s flna Matoras. 
Enough said, cone and drtva thto car

......$3795
# X T  CHEVROLET Impata. 4door

sedan, (oDy eoatpped wth aB 
of Chevrolet’s fine laatiirea.
alaeriag, power brakee, factory ahr coo- 
(Uttooed, automatic traaamiarinn. Beau
tiful daik Buroou with matdriag in- 
tertor. Only 15,181 mflaa. t t’s liks new 
Inshle and out Was 
|» I6 , Special price

BUICK VQilcat. 4door aadaa, 
beautiful turquotae with match

ing dotii Interior. I new tires. R raaa 
aad looks Uka a new car. Very low 
mileage, fnOy equipped wlik aH of 
Buickt ftne custom features. Local 
owner with lots of new enr warranty 
M t Bettv hBTj ou this one. Was
5™’ ...........$2995

OPEL lU d ttt Moor. U m
than 1,188 actaal mUea. Eoou-

omy pim in this nearly aew car.JFYet^

$ 3 3 9 5

HOPPER AUTO SALES
1300 E. 4th 267-5279

blue with blue vinyl bucket 
speed traawnlarioB. Sara aloe. R’s a

S T ..................31395
S X T  BUICK G. S. 4N apart coupe.

R’s a pretty gold with black 
vlayl top aad btaK± vinyl Interior. Vary 
low miieofe, fully sqmppsd with 4-la- 
the-floor, factory air coodltioaed. Ml 
H P. engiae. Save a lot on this low
Bflaaga aports car, S 2 9 9 5  
W u mM . Now ............... p f AWW*#
S X X  CHEVROLET Caprice aport 
33V  ooupa, beautiful ennhw whtta 

in u i D iw  cQ fCoin iB ie n o r . l o g o  o m  
drires tike a new car. FaOy* eqdppsd 
with aQ of Chavrolet’a custom feamras. 
Air coodltiooed and the works. Want
5 J^ ' $2895
' 6 6  BUICK Etodra 44oor hardtop.

PERSONAL LOANS R-t

SIGNATURE LOANS
r* eiMi*v«e m•I MIM T* ItweW .n s . a  m * o**t m t*

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Fridoy, Aug. 23, 19681

DENNIS THE MENACE

local one owner. Very low 
mileage. Beautiful silver gray with 
black vtayl top and custom matching 
interior/ TUa horary car la fully 
eqi^ved wtth aB of Bulck’a flna fea- 
turea. R’s sun  nka and priced so low.
Better hurry. $ 2 9 9 5
<Wy

4 X X  BUICK Cnitom laSatire, only 
M.IN actual nOee. Good rab-

tnside and out TUa car was 
in from the nortiMrn stales, 
equipped wtth power etiiirliw. 

automatic tranfmterion 
and aD the extra features. No air coo- 
dkioner but at tUa prlca you’ll be ahead

brought hi fri 
R’s wBy equip 
power brakee, 
aad aD the axi 
dawmr !)•( at 
to ImtaD one. Was $2116. C lO O ia  
We’D saD It. only ........... #

O  FORD Mustangs, 1 light
^  the other dark blue.
FuDy equipped with kiB-the-floor. 6-cyl-

1. raSo,inder ecoeomy, air couditiooed. 
heater. Boy, what a school car or a 
secoud car this would make. Was 81798. 
Our Special 
Price ......... $1695
' x e  BUKX S k jlu t Moor. BcooU- 

fUl tnrqnoisa with matchlag 
doth hitertor. Local oue owner that It 
fUDy equipped wHk power steertag. pow
er brakee, factory atr couditiooed, 

radio and heater. Extra 
t’s Uhe uew hwhla and 

nearly new car Mows extra 
good care. Bagdar fnd eogliie wtth lots 
of power. Better burry ou tide 
Was MM.
S pedal.......................

UTN— , laci
tinted glass, nk 
good rn b te . R’l 
out. litis nearly

$1895
'65 FORD Galaxle M  XL couvert- 

Ible. black bsaaty with white 
top aad white vinyl bucket reeU, auto
matic tranantiseion. with fuD length con
sole. Extra dean with good nbber. You 
lovers better bony. W u
$1816, Special priced only.

3X C  BUICK LeSabre 4door hard- 
v v  top. Beautiful silver gray with 

matdting htierior. Only SI.M mflu. 
Drives aad looks Bke a aew car. Good 
rubber, power steering, power brnku. 
air condittoaed. Better hvry  on this 
one. W u M886. R’s too ^ 1 7 9 5
cheap at only

2 - '6 8  1SSS Electra demoe- 
Oue Idoor, one 

4door. Save hnndreds of doOan with 
new car warranty. They’re fully equip
ped. TheyYe ready.

'65 CHEVROLET 4door sedan, 8- 
critader. standard Nilfl wtth ahr 

conditlooer, radio and huter. Ermine 
white wtth saddle vinyl interior. What■ »«***"•.............$1495Only

g;8
S8S-7M

COSMETICS J-8
PIN!iV ^wnwHa. Coil OewM Morrit.

CHILD CARE
r_srt v«*r N «; wwt Ml.

I-S

Hael — weervM 
pr« icA**l d lSertn . Sv

iW4 wo»4. wm r.
CHILD InfWttlnn

Sw *r IM w-snt «r:
CHILD Car* k*

,tSWfc*
(ITT IN e ms

LAUNDRY 8BRVKB '  J-8
IRONINO WANTtO — 3W SaN SM .

— Oit e*
Ha.

Ifwf WIK8L2S WMktV. c«tt

laoNiMo, nje m s OraM,

J4
DO aonaa' 
CaM SSt-uw.

I

DONT BUY ANY NEW CAR OR USED CAR UNTIL YOU CHECK WITH 
JACK, JIMMY* R IU , FAT* OR WALT. WE GOT THE DEAL FOR YOU.

JA C K  LE W IS  B U IC K -C A D ILLA C

:..A H 0 0 N B K R M Y
8W E E T H M «rr

403 SCURRY 263-7354

FARMER'S COLUMN
WANT TO Lm w  — eaWara tm f. «w  
■neaa>. Mart lw «* waMr. s ritw  iM M *. 
ca ll 1P-MH «r n m w .________________

FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

FOR SALE
It ONVTvNwe v̂ M ■carral « tr*  anS flM k troM 
sA iiw. fM U H  aaa aaM . %-
IM l  lad H r raA .

HoKoffib Supply 
Star Route, Box U 8 .6 u  481-il 

Tanan, Tsxu 79781
J1  tu  te -

WANT TO SMI>sau ammm, i
u v i f rocK B4
RIOISTSSap OUARTta Sarw. «WV aanWa. C all-----
FARk n i i i 14
DO CUtT9a t.M riiiSafc. w y ^ .  Iia l|is .

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINQ HATERIAU L-1

PAY CASH* SAVE
SqSSlSS

A^MlNIATun. mala. |e«W pjnM 
^ y ^ j j a a  MW e u iM f S S ?

1 5 ^

•  DBCKINO
1x12 WP ......

•  SHEETROCK C l
4x8x^-Indk........  mJm,

•  IM  O O M PO Sm O N C e O C  
SHINGLES, per. a q .9 ^ 9 9

•  OORRUGATKD IRON 
AmertcaB

SLACK AND Taa paHv. IW mean* Beww.
TN t I

ti......8. $939
VEAZEY

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER, TEXAS 

Lumen Hwy. 8714112

DOGS, PETS, ETC L4
A K C m e sH A lK  TarrW r, ana vaar aw . 
------------------aaw. U -SW t

DaehaAiind

.e o o p ^  la% . WSW eaat M . Sat 
aava D tti, a a a r a t a r * .waittb SO-1W , M e s fl, m -

M il- e o o o u lar—mMu —
CaM

TROPICAL FISH

ssrsL%

( > (

y

Big Sprii

aiS

ONL1

R ouno i

HaaP aarW

aa SviWaB. etMMt Wr a
Writ 

Box I
KiilMOis'
iV a a r *  aH 1̂ 1 wwnocs

SOFA-R
ROCKED
KARL.Y 
rocker, r
Recovere
1 Pc. B 
up paym 
EARLY
2 PC . E 
Uvliig R

N7

Refrigen 
en  — A
Room S« 

THOM
401 E. 2

■SlOIOin
W84B8F-IDtOAM

a I
SaM saritai
Wtta rWiH

THE PET CORNER I H 
1 1 aarr'

At WRIGHTS 1 lltof*
G l Main Downtown 2174177 1 co<
■OUSEHOLD GOODS L4 1 1 400 E .8r

SX.WMrBS.r’ rantnea ft Ift̂ jar̂ yS
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Big Spring (T>xot) H tfold, Frldoy, Aug. 23, I96& 9-81

100% GUARANTEED
W« guoront«« 100% Hit

\rtpoir or roploctmtnf of 
oil fnoior mochonlcol poiti 
for lioOO milot or 30 doyi.

iT f 2 1 - 3 r r » 3

■f OMIf Itlil
Ut ««M« timmmttm, tm maim. M f  . .  fu n

IMhn Mm. mm m4 maam 
A nm Wmt m mOf ..........  MM

}!•** Ct im  Mmm. M y  kmom trnm, mmt. Mamr Mr MMMHMr. IM ra Mn mM IM  mN»-•m ............    urn

voluwAota
» i4  w. M  m n n

Bob Brock Ford’s “YEAR-END CLOSE-OUT” SA LE Continues!
PRICIS WERE NEVER LOWER. . .  SAVINGS W ILL NEVER BE GREATER. . .  THAN NOW.

'  '  ■ < (■ '

Don't W ail...Buy 
Now White Seiection 
Is Good!

Brock Ford’s

Sports Specials
REGARDLESS OF ANY 

DEALER’S CLAIM . . .  DON'T 
BUY ANY CAR UNTIL YOU 
GST A  BOB BROCK DEAL

Fairlane 
RaiKlieros

fo r s a k  at

Below Dealer’s Cost
Yaw aan drhro a little and save 

a let . . at

Bob Brock

4 Mastaags 2 Plus 2
B t k k  s h if t , le a d e d  

o tic  f lo o r  s h if t , le a d e d

5 COUGARS
All are V-Ts with 

' extra equipnaent

YEAR..END REDUCED PRICES
B E L O W

D E A L E R 'S  C O S T ^  »>w
DOWN 

Poymonft

tea, only 
lood nb - 
car was 

a atalsB.

air coe- 
ba ahead

1995
1 Ught 

irk  blue.

T ' i S iG, nano, 
a r  or ass urn.1695
. Baaotl- 
matchlBK 
r that Is 
l«R . pow- 
KUtlooed, 
r. Extra 
mU » and 
RTS extra 
with lots 
his oas.

1895
tb white 
ta, aato- 
iRth con- 
ber. Yoa
1695

daiBoe-^ 
•or. one 
in  with 
r  «ialp-

idlB, S- 
With air 
Ermine 

r. What

495

AC
i - r s M

' J F U f p S

IMU. DbcNIiSm 
riM Hu iA ,  tSM

___ (
k t a t  M . to t

RNEB
r s
I  m w 7

D* LuMr«, rwO•wwor sijIIMDWW

T h n  F a s t i x i c k  a n d  t h e  S c ^ u a r e b e x k . 
P e r h a p s  y o u  k n o w  t h e s e  a m  
V o lk t w o g e n s . B u t  p e r h a p s  y o u  
d o n 't  k n < ^  t h e y  h a v e  d u a l  
b a c k - u p  l ig h t s .  S e a t  b e lt s  
t h a t  r e t r a c t  in t o  c a r t r id g e s .
P lu s h  ( f o r  V W )  in t e r io r s .  ̂
D u a l  b r a k e  s y s t e r r u  w i t h  
d is c  b r a k e s  in  f r o n t .  A  
p o w e r f u l  s t a r t e r ,  1 2 - v o lt  
e l ic t r i c c r l  s y s t e m , a  lo w  
c u t - in  g e n e r a t o r . 6 5  h p .
Y o u  c e r t a in ly  c J o n ’ t  k n o w  
h o w  o n e  d r iv e s  u n le s s  y o u 'v e  
d r iv e n  o n e . C o m e  d r iv e  o n e .

BARNEY TOLAND 
VOLKSWAGEN 
n i 4 w . k d  e  M ktg ”  -  .

ONLY Aalhsfted Daalsr la 8% Sprlas

SOO W. 4tk 267-7424

Texas
6  CsM sTraBsn 

Pw ts 6  Ssretea
MALI TRA ILIR  

SA LU , Inc.
B T s w s  1S4S-IM

CALL SSMCa 
Afisr i : l l  *  SaL-fM.

nOW raOLD C O O M _ _ W |B o i;g n K )tD  GOODS

FORSAI.E
----- 11967 SINGER AUTOMATIC

I ZIg-ZscSfwkig Mschlae

S . « ! ? 3 r w S . ^  j r j ! - a

MIRCHANDISl 1

h o u seh o u f goods L-4

BMDMM.
WrlU Crsdit Manager 

Box 27T4. Odessa, Texas

— -----------------

SOFA-Recovsred . . . .  
■OCKER-Becoverad

CALL M7 5411

EAIU.Y AMERICAN
ro c k e r, re c o v e re d ..............Good c o o ® * *
Bacovered Sofabed.........fSl iS
S Pc. BEDROOM S ttte ^ sk a
IB payaMBts *  Mo. 114.14. 
e a r l y  AMERICAM Sole IM W 
2 PC. Early American 
Uvtaig Room Salta . . . .  IIW.W

Good Mousetiavlr^

> »«*s• l i t e
af fl ia nc es

FRIGIDAIRE Electric D ner. 
good condltioa, vary alee. HS M 
PORTABLE EHcheoaid Dish- 
w s M . Good condition. |M .N 
HOFFMAN n  toeb T.V. Very 
nice. Good Condition. .. |M .N 
21 tnefe T.V. Blonde cabinet.

S4S.S0
u.dtm om  Swyi Ml WM* r v i MM MmMt i

STANLEY 
HARDWARE C O .'

ISS Rannels W 4UI
"Yoar Frtaedly H snhrsrs"

Maple Bonk Bcds<;oinfd HI.M 
7 Pc. Used Dlaatta . . . .  MI.H
Used Sofe-Coeck ........... |lf .
Good Claaa Used E ^
AoMrtcaa Sole ............. IH
Used Zaalth B/W TV . .  Ml. 
Uanl FrifMaha.
Electric D iyar................ |4 I M
Und BMrijpraton MS.I0 \

U JK Ia IS
llS E. Sad 1174723

1—only l-place oak badroom 
selta EM.M
1-only 2-place oak 
saKi. Green co lo r........ MI M
S-ptaca mapto ftadah bedroom 
salte. Taka ap payiaaats of |7  M
month.
LATE model KaM c f t  Friri- 
dalre r i^ . N i« ............IWJS

USED 
SPECIALS

J J * ! ? A p t ” s l *  S t w r a r ^ S iR o w w l 0^  ^9 * ** *  J® ?!!}

Late model apartment ihia gas 
ran g e ...............................M* M

Room Suites — Dtasttes. 
THOMPSON FURNITURE

401 E. 2nd 217-5831

GUARANTlilKD
t ested , appro ved

sutta .......................... MM6

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

III M .« n

U M _ r iHiiMMDr O M i Mi

COOK APPLIANCE 
4N E. Srd 2t7-747f|

.... . i^e.w

*̂ D«*̂ «««00

RMD HvM fPMW«mB aA mmm

« 'U i*

HOME
FURNITURE

IM West M  iM « n

Tht BIG 0ns 
FLASH DEFROST 

Chast Fras^  -a  i Ca. Ft.

NOW $229.88
mjBMMMMr

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4  CO.

401 Rnnasis 2S74S23

l l a > ^
«  •

M o f i «  i
WV • tai<e any rrasonable offer on 1965 
imp" .-a.j, Chryslers and Plymouths.
A ' d Tr.cnstrators and executive cars for sai«. 

DISCOUNTS UP TO

n  ,7 0 0 ~
on some models

lb‘j7 E. 3rd 
263-7602 C H R V « ” .

fajIU.- -“v

MMCNANDISI 1

iPORflNO GOODS P

MAYTAG B setrie dryer. Baal 
lata modal, S4oatials, 6monUi
w arrairty ...........................MOJS
MAYTAG esed aatematlc waSh- 
CT, 3-watar leeris, Smooth wsr-
ra rty . ................................. M IJ5
2—nENTTB Stmeo, portable re
cord player. Yoor MI-S9 
21 Inch ZaaKh coesole
T.V...................................  179.95
17 ladi Zaalth portaMa
TV ...............................  IM95
a ir l in e  2S Inch T.V. Conaole.
Nice ...............................  MS.M
Airway vacnom ckaaer 113.50

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

US Mala 247-SSM

lavcntory Spaelals!

tMt M
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

1108 G ie a  30-7377
m i i ic A L  m t t i u :  V i

. rSir*~SM3r mum

— *  j g y , ,  s y V tu iu i iSSnZnĵ wgpM̂ trMMf irtvn*,

1969
WV NMM A a«M SMltWMI MHMrcurv A Mtmmm

OUTBOARDS

FREE AFPRABALS 
WE PAY CASE 

FOB YOU! CAB. . .  
Baraey Talaai 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. 3rd 2S^H

a u t o m o b il e s

BOATS
FwtMe tM niBi 

fv tirrrM M r PtMMmm

D&C MARINE

im C t L L A N B f M  i
SATIO »AH — raw M m  ABroWW.

CARPoar Sa l i — arnorm't mmcMMna, MRud mM vorlDM lim i. iMWMM mM I miMw . IM
 ̂ ■I -  -  - ________

CARPOnr lA LB : PrMm mM tOmnimi.
ma 0 rlf  OMAAn  mM imto-DillDWDm  Itptm — atw oii«(L_______

CAKPOKT SALS — FrMav «M SM- Drew, cIdHiIwr. MW s mus.WM wWcMIMMMM. m b  IWW
SAWAOS SAibS. CWM. — MiM M» Mtw mM miDc. IM  RMawtaS. mdov. 
mturOmf MM I viMb»,
aANAOa SALX — TlHirMMr.

MlRCHAMDIiB
MISCELLANEOUS
COLLSCTOM' iTanu . rw  Mm «

jE B L a B L i& £
C A A A o a jA Lt. MMAMm M n ant nUtc. n tm T an ^ M M i D<iiiiiM lli. TWaraMv lAnwMi MrySg._______________________

GARAGE SALE 
Aasortsd clotbtng sad 
miaceOaneoQs Itemi 

2221 Drsxel
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CARPOAT SALS. HMrn S*r«M acrDM from C filtmaS TrMtar Park. WrMsv 
orM tofwreBV. ________________

TRAILERS

)«ai SHCRATON. WidF, TWO ivv kaM. CDMrM afrAmerican. SactiiM* I

•aM M  YM
■ stSM oLar 

Art

IT’S HERE
1 9 6 9

VINTAGE
TfiD MoMW Hama oM Ma Haorr ara toikina oMM. QvaaivMa Smlrwma, mew Mwt. Mnvl aenfolHftad flio. MAraa fVrmfvrfc OaftM# MOMIM le v . oukMtDfroif r«frt(Mratar. A ' nm hom«.

TRAILERS

'•Vawix
tarra »tn-s, Yuak

CARPORT SALS: OBI iBvMr. Tkur^py. PrttM . loMrMr. Loti af ckiWliiM Wkai. mlKDllonaoMa. Wgtii aiW ajw.__________
YARD s a l e . 1 M naivrt. m«ft-•sm onl ciaMMft. OH af wfecMicneowi na. Mart* We*iel*M-eoMreev. UDBonkm. __________  _____________________

poor BLOORAOO CMnoar, katt )«a. lea kax. Uaoaa Mar. Ma M mna tswAt Earaa CharcA. W Mack «mM. M -
sm._________________________ __________

CARPORT SALE. IH4 EOM IMk. PrMay arM Safunaif. AaoaM D-W. 9 mm.nr-JSsiŵ Kwa? san
W I.
WANTED TO BUT L-14
WANTED TO Raa aafR MnR^.

AUTOMObiLfh M
auto A ^ c n su k iltt M4
HAVE GOOD. toER. BRkS MW- PN rnaM

m ,----------------------------------------
IMMT MU.- ,  niii ana mawM
S t i S ^ m ^  *

aMcE aw fl oM TanaSi

DGrC SALES
^  raw ^

im  ALUMINUM HOUSE frMtar. V  ft. totMDm, Mnatkaa. IM . AWoBB I9M, Crawa. Tiaea. ■Ma koaae.

NEW IS WIDES

ramYV̂ T̂̂ wwwv • ê Bnŝ v
FREE Safaa. Wlfvarv i

DISCOUNT TRAILER

AUTOfMOBlLfS

AUTOS FOR SALE
WH PAMOl SB  AM aAStAPOR. waaan, va  anona. oatamoNc

4UT0M 0BILH

MOBILE HOMES
SAVE H The Price on 7 Yr. 
Contracts With CASH DOWN 
PAYMENTS.

See SHORTY BURNETT 
1K3 E. Srd St

OTO. IM K  M ILES. aalamMM. Mm»»ry Mr canMftonar. aaaor MDarkiR. llaM
y e a  n m  h m r __________________
HM VOLKIWAOEfT CUiANBST. M  wan. W88. not Tacasn. aWaT 
IMF PO rriAC EXECUTIVE. *M iV am Oon, UJM  mNat. RaM eWan. Pawar brokak aaaar DWertwo, WOwa Mr 
coriO*noowFf wiciwancam. JtAm.
n rn . DCMlaiBkM r___MM.
POE s a l e '  law’  PiawoaM aaiMa~o^rotDi - s r  lecto MckMadTcMi

PLYMOUTH

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALK
t MNt EoM IWM'Rfl M WaaR IRM ana aiWiam. ^

Haw 1MM MiWrn DM klSraDm. 
tarla  AmartcMi IM S laa kaWaam.

Phone 263-2788
OPEK EVENIWOS-CLOtSO SUNDAY

riAce#AHo pr^"*wM~53
Ray, inc.,
IkM PONTb Mr. ewan
Rav, MIC. ___________
iktt ..VOLKSWAaaw „ m w MjWra

^igi*tkcaiWM arMaE

TRUCKS FOR SALE

raw CHtywoLET EL CAMm o. y e .

f lE T T o io "OeaR ta»MlN»n. m-FI
CHEVROLET V4 

mR. cMm . anR aap

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M
tor kw l iilWr. NEI

niMlen. WrWt
WM PONTIAC CATALINA. 4MMrjP«aM Maarino. aaawr krakat, Mr canRlIwnaR. RMamarc liMwnutWn, Oaa Manar. ^
r cMML lim . Dfiaav Maa, iR t. IMF 

MR. SM-Wii. ____________ ■
w n CHEVROLET EELA IS . VS mmmr

C r t i L * 1 S
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10*B Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Friday, Aug. 23, 19681

T

NOW
MOWING

OPEN !!:«  
AMta t l  .M 
WaiMa We

'A IC kM .S e

City Schools Have 
Already°Changed

V -: ft
r wSS'V'rf H'

*5S@3*i

N&mmirwiiiii,

A atatewMc changeovar from 
a fBoeral acknca coone to a 
pkyiical ackaoe coone hw 
beea oadonad by coBego aad 
u B l v e r t i t y  ptiyiics and 
cbondatry teadiora, aa «a0 aa 
tte  Taxaa Edocattoa Agaacy 

iaad achool diatrict adence 
■mervlaan — bat thia won’t 
affact Big Spring Schoola 

“Wa luive bean offaring 
p b y ii^  aclance aince our lari 
textbook adoption,” John Smith, 
Ugh acbooi prM pal aaU.

“Wa adofM  a textbook for 
baric pkyricU adenca coone 

Sin DM Cooley

TONIGIT
AND

SATUEDATr
OPEN7:S 

— . .  AiaHaM  
CMMrtn Free

iCooriy ia in of textbooka

WALT DUNET DOUBLE PEATUBB

cfearga <
land BuppUae for m  Big Spring 
llndepandeot School S y a ^ .
I *11)0 book! were uaed h 
ring wltb ttaa 1W4S n

year. A naw book, “Modern 
Phyrical Sdanca,” jiaa been 
adopted for the commg achool 
year, Conley xakL 

Tlw g e o ^  adenca coa 
baa been widely raguded aa too 

wr 1060/0 
adenca

'Vj- ■>

it' i r yj.'?

downWIBWid
atmlaBte. Tha phyrical 
coana ia axpacted to at 
more atadante to take np 
adenca aa a caraar, aapadoHy 
in tba flelda of pnyrica and 
cbamlatry where then ia 
nreariag dannand.

AHbongh the new coone wiO 
pU mona ampbaaia on theM two 

it la not aeen u  a sub- 
a t i t n t a  for pbyrica and 
cbamlatry counea now being 
oflerad at higher grade larela 
Tha jAysical acdence courae la 
baricaUy a ninth grade coone

t '> ’1 . t .

CAMPUS CHOICE

• •  • Driver's Ed 
W ill Not Be

Simulator 
Used Here

iSfiKHraRBlS

receiving driver

____ rCTW OIMI SUtMINe _______________
®SrW^ USTINOV-JONESPLESHETTE

I B% Dteney raatvB

WALTDI8NEY Vi
TECHNICOLOR* ■J\

TONlGVr OPEN Id !

SATUEOAT
ft

SUNDAY

OPEN l:M  
AdriteWf 

C h id n a  m e

Texas' master plan fo r d rive r 
jladncation wlU be implemented 
I th is  faH when a groop of highly- 
trained teaching aaristante and 

Ith e lr superviaon ten oat acron  
Jtha ria ta  to  taBOgarate the 
t a t a t a ' a  new mnltl-phaaa 
IpBOwram.

Tha new program win not be 
lavaiteMe to a l acbods tUs 

■bat ht tea ngkina w1 
|lt win ha opwatlBg. drlvar 
l ad acat lon  win be made 
iavallable to OMca stndente than 
fever before.

Both tha new teaching 
aristanto aad their teacher 

isuperviaon hava }nri completod 
Ian txtaoriva mu tmmr training 
Iprogram coaponaored by the 
iTexaa Educaflon Agency and 
BTaxaa AAM Univarrity at 
lOoOaga Station.

Daring the Uvaaraek sununer 
j a t a d y  progranL teacklng 

calved danroom 
llaetructioB hi driver adncat

inthalatari 
achooiad in

Itba opantian o f <fr1vteg rim n-w ould not teal

aducatkm hi 
in the next

DOUBLE FEATUBE an

'T H l H ILLCA TT' 
Pius

*TNI SWINOIRr'

teton aad taaght bow to con- 
a Ortving range and 

hi-car teatmction̂  In
fa riven driver tnlniiig 
to improve their 

dtivtaw akllk.
T h a  aae of toocUng 

aariatante, pbm new teaching 
nidi, nodi aa the drivlag 
nimnlatnr, te expected to doable 
th a  mnnber of atndaiita grade lavaL'

the public echo 
two yean.

Tba riimilator, with apaedoni' 
alar and other daridward 
gnages, a gear riiift, braksa and 
accelerator, late tba bagliialag 
driver become famUar with the 
tecbnlqnee of controOtaig 
veblde before ha gate bahliid 
the steering wbeaL

The rimulator does not re
place daasroom torimctlon, but 
does cot down on time needed 
for beUnd-tiie-wheel taatmctlon 
and Irednoas trainiQg coats 

Win b t naed in the 
ririe’a new driver education 
program in many arena of the 
state tUa year.

“It win ha a while before Big 
Spring atodent drivers wfll be 
trained in a rimulator,” C. W 
Tanner, hand of liie local 
driver’a edncntton program.

•Tha
psnriva
Uidaice

— abowa
a n  ex- 

INJM for 
— and we 

in esktef
of this rim,”for an

Tenner aaML
WMk n com e in driver 

riudente can obtain 
operator’s Hoense at II, 
oat the coarse a driver 
t be IS to get a 

Driver edncatlon couraei  a n  
ofitered to high acbooi 
a beglnaing at tha lOtb

STAR LITE ACRES
•  Minlatvrn Oolf SOf •  Driving Range 50| 

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

Bridge Test
-XH ARLRS H. OORIN

CINKAIV COLLEOI PARK 
PHONi 263-1417

MATINRl 3.-00 fML NKMTS 7t1S AND 9:10

mosK noiHs mimuDMiM

C<Vv

ComiiE Tharsday 
”Gone With The Wind”

T^pjtetfies

(a

k goad se when ten ’n  elder yen- 
Nettenel aeceant iar f n  t e r i ^  ef tetee 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

BT CHABIXS H. OOBKN 
le ms |v n» chm  iMtau 

Both vnteenble. Eari deals. 
NOKTH 

A K S 
^ 4 S
6  J1SI 4S 
A E G I 4  - 

WKBT BABT
A Q J » T 4  AASSSS 
^ E O  ^ » 7 t
O I T t  O A t
A t l T  A l l s

iOUTH 
AM
t P A d S I S I
OKQS
A A U S

The blddli«:
Sari iM lh Weal NSrik
Pam 1 9 . Pam IN T
Hm S 9  PSM SNT
Paas 4 9  Pass Pass

Ised: Qassn of A 
something in 

nnarve for Us wiaemi— 
■oamttng nbld of two henta 
and, whn hte pntBOr par* 
slaM to two BO hnuap, he 
derided to raOeve North of 
any fnrtfaar praason fay going 
(Bnctly to gams. Hokflag a 
riiigteton ipiida ba pretetted 
to pfaqr tha band at tear 
bants.

Wtet M  tha q n m  of
covered by North’! 

and Eari’a aoa. A made
was continued and ndted by 
dadaier. A smaB clnb was 
lad to the gaaan aad a heart 
was retorned. Bari teBowad 
with the dance and Soirii pot 
in the eight, kriag to Weri’a

A dub was ratarnad and 
dadarer pot ito tbs Ung from 
daminy to laad anotbn heart 
East teDowod with tha atvon 
aad dadanr waa about to 
npaat the fbiaoM when ha 
paand to consfater tha sltna- 
tton. Eari waa known to have 
the ten of hamts becenw 
Souili'a eight had forced the 
4teea earner. B Eari aleo 
haM the k ^  thee the 
contract could not bo made, 
ter dadanr mori stffl lam ■ 
tramp trick and tha aoa of 
dtemonds in addition to the 
spado and baart already 
S tn n i^

Sooth «*mg»4 hte wihri 
abont finaateig and went np 
Mhttw see of bearta. Whan 
the king dropped, he draw the 
nmafadiig tramp with the 
jack and dwerfplly concedad 
a trick to tha act of dia- 
moods. S  Eari had tamed np 
wMh tear tramp,‘Soath would 
have gone down an extra 
trick by refUring Oia flneam; 
howevor, diat was a nuU 
priot to pay ter tha opportn- 
nity to maka tha contract 

Eari eonld have pot 
dadanr to the '»na«lrrim« 
pmae If  tellowtof wkfa tba 
ten of baarts on tha aacond 
roond. teasmueb aa 'ba te 
known to have thiri 'card, he 
hae notUiig to lom by makteg tha teba card. 'gain 
baeomee obviooa R dadanr 
repeats the finaam fay cover
ing the ten with .the Jack.

jdd/H AJM
. . . becouse they go any place, ony time . . . 

they're noturoi bom leoders.

Above, the "Stepper” a sure crowd pleaser 

with square toe and center budded, 

notched extension sole. In Gillie Ton 

or Cobblestone Green, Old English leather, 15.00. 

Right, the "Sulky” is woy up front

with Its "Sulky" ornament trim
■ * 1 ' 

ond txttnsion soU. In Gillit’Ton
t

or Chili Cordovan leather, 15.00

Youth Volunteers 
W ill Be Honored
Youth Vobanteen at Ibe Vet-Magner, Bnnda 

rans Admintelntioa HCMpttal] Annette NKkIes. 
in aa awards ~win be n ceonteed in aa 

nmnony at 7:SI p.m. Monday 
BoomSSaftha 

Aante HrirateB, daagfater of 
Ifr. aad Mrs. Alois 
1411 Eleventh Place, 
reoMvn tiie mgneri nooor given 
' r te  Veterans AdmtetetraHon 
'obmteer Servloe when she Is

r i a Certificate of Devotion 
1.IN boon of volunteer 

service.
Mlm Hrinnsn, a aaoter at Big 

Spring High SebooL te te  fkm 
1̂  to racatva te  lANAovr
award TOi-

aarn

te  youtfa 
•rs were inttated 10 

ago at te  boriiital here. Thare 
uve baen three boys to 
te  award, however.

Annte began working at te  
loapkal two snmmera ago aad 
hat votamteered sack sun 
rinoe. After her .aacond amn- 
mer, riie continued to work dur
ing te  Khod y w  on weekends 
and hoUdays. She ateo te active 
n charch work and plaaa to 
be a regtetored nurse.

Klonkn wiB receive n 
B for outstandbw serv- 

ce at te  ccreaaony fer M  
boars of volanteer service, aad 
cerOficaten of merit for W  
hours work wfll go to Varna 
Gomrick aad Ruth Busid. 
i Cmtificatea of 
win go to Ltada Afltk±. DebU 
Blandiard. Michael Blanchard, 
Debra Boadle, Marcy Panght, 
Dana Frltta, Beverty HarU^, 
Edith Hdnnan, Debbie Jacobs, 
Victoria Knoepfd, VirgUia Lee

Kay Moora, 
Ann PoweO, 

Jeanette Bowden, Velma Lee 
Sherrod, w m te m  W . Stodge, Yo
landa SnaMb, l̂ mda Swortte, Irte 
Ann ToUrit, ^  WUddon and 
David WrigM.

BecogniaDa of lervicec wfll ba 
Iven to te  Order of Baiabow 
Iris, Verna Goewidc, Ruth 

RuaseO aad VicU WhUdon.
Mra. Art Cunningham, di

rector of vobatecr service. wiU 
preside, and certificates win be 
presented by Dr. Jack Powell, 
hospital director; Dr. Jadt 
Margoils, acting chief of staff; 
Mrs. EUsabeth Anderson, chief 
of nurstaig services; snd C. E. 
McDonn^ chief of medical ad- 
mhdriratioo service.

A ZS-mlmite movie on t e  
youth votamteers serving at t e  
Big Sprhtl VA Horiikal also win 
be shown. The movie was pho
tographed by Stentev LaGour̂  
ney, chief of building man- 
agemenL

Ex-Publithtr Ditg
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Wil 

Uam C. Stewart, 61, former 
newspaper pubbsbv wbo was a 
writer and editor for the Los 
Angeles Times since 1196, died 
Thursday of cancer. He bad suf
fered from cancer for two yean 
and wrote several articles about 
It for t e  Times. He formerly 
published t h e S o o t h b r l d g e  
(Maas.) Eveniag News.

SEE THE

Ice Capades
as . a gumt of

I,

TNid ĥukeit.
Pkfc up your Free Coupon which entitles 
beeror to one free ticket, upon purchase 

V el oM tideet at the seme pH(
I Prkee $2J0, |3.00,i$3JO, |4.i00

Tickets May Be Obtained In 
Big Spring Ang. 24th at 2200 Gregg

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RI6HTER

VBRAI. TlM O U N C in ; 
r a>v m t mimlna tor •

M w  «r Nm* v m  « m W Hk* to ttan 
In * r vanr mm kw itk ana w Uoi'i oncantoV Mat hmOi •  nt« tw
U  ti n liiia iit «r Itoirwto. Oat «aar wmr4- 
faVa. Iman m t noar aa waN.A a ie s (M ytti t r  to Jk trtI W  Sa 

aettva taUav. ttnaa Ikara la ^warv 
ta nat â râ Trtktna aaa n̂ nra 

to Sa Sana tar mara atflctontty. Vauê PHNB̂ nPt CMII NiBHv
nara araVaettoa. WMr Sa vau aoand 

aa inu^ Nma trytaa ta maka uawla a<wt i r i  lUaNak.
TAwm iS (Anm «  ta Mav in  Mau 

la araiaW anS vtoN aM i aena 
Ik huva M t Surlna aaara haura. 

VaaVa aat ta riww ottwn vau Nka am, alaa haar can mav knowT TMt 
m toaV la  Una mtnaa. taa. laaad altv Iwrt m t ramantic la cancamaa 
eaMHM (May >1 ta Jana ID  Why 

Aant vaa atari aawtoa vaur haaaa m l i r  battar t r t i r f  Yaw arW toat nnidi
Otot Mn a  
Maaa tor 
rHM. MOON

K yaw a t.
Ita . Oa

CNILOaeN (Jana B  ta M y 
ID  Start vHtttoa aartv ta mart vau oat 
ma rk tit aaaato atNaa ar*m vau to vaar
PrEBWvi TWW BteWri Wv^vi iwlOTW
caMa can fertoa vaa kacMna vau want. ataa. Uaa ma rtWit awOt.

LSO (M v  a  ta Aam ID  WwSv vaar
anV H vaa hmm to ana man aat m I 53TwTM

avamanti .

^leeo  (Aua. a  la  Sant. WMto

rv dwnca at 
a t, ta a  aw t

tonWit, mn *W  ba amrib H. to  ta . 
u b sA  a m i. a  m o ci. »  ^  c m

iwccaaa. Vaa mav bmra to 
ta

CtntaUtor a
'Sc»«o"*t«rMatowvn inmvwvWiiWSri

Ma waa. S t aara tba■aam to n*1 ba aaWMt. 
8  ta Nav. n> batn

vaa Caaba. Oat acm araaaa lanlabt arba 
a rt vary baMtol. 'Wbv to  S ib ia i m •  anall laavT

M O triA b lU t (Nav. a  tb to e  
Llatâ t̂̂ ^̂ l ta â â t̂ î̂ ia tt â t attb̂ ^̂ . 
baa ta tmf N acaa. ainca vaa can b̂an earn mat bailwma abn at rcN to- 
ca^tanca ta vaa. A btaarta abtta c  raaCb̂
arWatuitv It baS a m iic o r n ( t o e . a  taaat cat at t f t

maanCma tor vaur aam aaaC. Vaa b Mtâ î̂ j aaâ ict̂ t̂̂ ( n̂b̂t t̂̂ ia l̂ lâ ia. 
Tato ttrtautiv to iMt aartan ana Ibbato
"'AOUAR'lUt U to . «  to Nab. 1V» 
bavtna mart aWantton to baw vaa can 
laba Cora at vaar raaoanatbtttltaa mara ctovarlv It bnooiiant naar. to  vaa bova 
Wto ftaM buCoatr  Ctoto tto _can ba
Man If vaa tvalNa caratwtty.

eiSCO t (Fab. a to Mbrcti 81 iam t autot eanvari attow wtm a acrlnar eon 
mm brMQ ebewt c  acrtoi

"N

VUft

I


